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COL ROOSEVELT 
ATTIOKS WILSON

CALLS DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE 
BUCHANAN OF.PRESENT IN

DUSTRIAL SITUATION

-------- I '/

^ R E P R E S E N T A T I O N '

FOURTH ARREST IN 
DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY

Quarry Ownar Takan Into Custody on 
Indictmant Orowing out of 

Lawranca Strlka

By Aiaoiialrd Traai.
Dostoii, Sept 21.—The fourth ar

rest to rasi|lt from the BuRolk coun
ty Rramt lury tnvealtghtlon of tbs dy
namite planting in lAwroT>(^ .during 
the textile atrlke laat January, oc
curred today. William H. Klee, an 
Kaat Miltoif quarry owner was lak- 
on., into custody. The indirtinent 
charged him with llloKal transporta
tion of dynamite. He Tumlahed a 
«3u00 bail.

HENRY WILL SUPPORT 
RILL FOR NEW SCHOOLS

Rooasvalt Raplias to What Ha Tarmt 
'> • Wilson’s "MiaaUtsmants" of

V Facts

By AaaoHated Preu
Tojeka, Kansas, Bapt. 21.—"Mr. Wll- 

'aog It the Iluchanan of the present In
dustrial situation in the United 
Slates," Col. Kooaerelt thus aiiminad 
up bit opinion of the democratic presi
dential candldaWe’a iiDsItlon tonight

Ha said Oov. Wilson had "directly 
Inverted the truth" and said.Wilson's 
knowledge o fthe Itooaevelt adminis
tration was gained from the "oerluaion 
of the class room at the time be was 
atilt taking the i>oeitlon of ap ultra- 
eposervatlve and was being carefiilly 
groomed for the presidency by Oeorge 
}!. Harvey and other reiirescolalivet of 
the Wall Street interests." ^

Col. Roossvejt's g|>eech here tonight 
waa devoted largely to a reply to (iov.

^Alison's recent addresses. He ratue 
her« aftar a day's caiii|>algnlng in Kan- 
jaar

"Xt Detroit yesterday," Col. Roose
velt said, "Mr. Wilson insde a state
ment which purported to Ik; an answer 
to what I aald in Colorado. 1 say pur- 
purte<l, because It was In nn shniN- nr 
way, an answer at all. Moreo\er. ao 
far as'his utterance can,In* said to 

~7ontaln any stiTFniehl at all. It la sim
ply a misstatement of facts..-

"He states that ths trusts grew fast
er dujing my administration than pre
viously. I^t him be frank enough to 
admit what hs cannot deny, that my 
administration was the first admlnls- 

. tratloa that ever dndertook to enforce 
rhe lag(^agalnst the tnisu. It la not In 
Boeordance with the fac^s 1o say that 
they grew faster during my adininis 
IralloN Uuu during any other. If by. 
growth la meant a growth In Illegal 
tpuatl, for most of the growth referred 
to was merely a growth In corpora- 
^»ns dna to the general prosperity.

"But the reason wboy there was any 
gniwih In IllegnI trusts at all. as I re
peatedly pointed out In nieesages 
while I was president, was that we 
were not given the proper las for deal
ing with them. Mr .Wilson Is now do
ing hlB best to pervenl surh a law lin
ing given. Th* failure of this govene 
menu efficiently to grapple with the 
frusta Is due almost exclusively to the 
attitude of men like Mr. Wilson.

"Mr. Wllaon states in rather disin
genuous form, that I had said It was 
Bot poaalbls to cbe<'k the aupremacy of 
tnista. Now If Wilson doesn't know 
that UUa Is an aboolule misataianient, 
it Is dne to his deliberate refusal to 
read what I have aald. and what the 
platform said. My statement Is the 
direct reverke of that which Mr. Wil
son alleRes.
i"Mr. Wilton aaya that our proposed 
comn^aaion would not teU bow other 
men ebould be ednitted imo the fP Id 
of competition with the trusts. This la 
an absolata mlsstAtement. Mr. Wilson 
would do wwll hereafter not to attempt 
to stale our portion without taking 
Mhe trouble to find out what It «
Our platform says expllrlty that our '•yetem le Vogue In Germany Would

Representative From Thia District 
Will Join VIctefia Lagialator 

In Effort to Socuro School

I Patrick Henry, representative eleet 
from the Hllst legislative district, will 
join with Leopold Morris of l^etoria 
In an effort to secure the estfthllsh- 
inent of Stale agricultural and me
chanical colleges at Wichita Falls, Vic. 
toria and San Angelo.

Mr. Henry called at the Chamber of 
Commerce nmmi Saturday morning 
In' secure all (he Information he could 
^roni EbK-retary Forester relative to 
the proposition. Yesterday he look 
steps to secure th(; catalogues of the 
A. and M|. college fur a period of ten 
years back and will make a compila
tion of the students attending 1hy col
lege from different sections of jhe 
BiBle. Ho expects tills oompilatlon 
will show very few ttudenia from this 
seelioti of the Stale and that the stu
dent body Is made up almost entirely 
from territory within less than a hun. 
df'-d miles from Dryan.

The measure will also have the sup
port of Slate Senator K. P. Haney who 
represents the HenrioTta dIstrirL lAist 
session Mr. Haney was chairman of 
the committ«« on »duration and his 
support of the meatdre will have con
siderable weight.

The proposal Is praetrhally certain 
to meet (he endorsement of the Cham, 
her of Commerce and cltlxens gener- 
vtly and a mass meeting will probably 
be called to dlsruas plans for a nrm-'fwgeata 
paign fh aectire the achool. The bill,
II la believed, will eeechve the support 
of many North Yexas members of the 
leglalatura

COMPANION OF 
SNEED IS FOUND

B. B. EPTINO FROM SNEED’S FA- 
DUCAH RANCH W ArM A N  WITH 

SNEED BEFORE KILLINQ

IS NOW UNDER ARHEST
Saya ha Left Sneed on the Day 

the Killing—Slept With Him 
In Shack

of

Mra. J. T. Youag. who tuts been 
spending several days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hugh James at Klectra, re
turned to this city yesterday.

CHEAPER MONEY 
FOR FARMERS

SWEEPING RECOMMENDATIONS 
MADE IN REPORT OF INVES
TIGATORS INTO SYSTEMS

Idantity of Snood’a Companion loarnod 
By AMO-taiml Press.

Ainarillu, Texaa, Sept. 21.—The 
'mysterious aaslstant of J. Beal Sneed 
In his concealment for a wegk at Am
arillo,' near the ocene of the killing 
of Al Boyce, has been IdentlHod as 
U. II. Kpting, a fanner on the Sneed 
ranch near Padurab. . *

Eptiiig was arresUsl late yesterday 
by the sberlfT of Cottle county. He 
was Idenilfled by O. K. Cllvln, ffotn 
whom he rented the house on Polk 
street, and by I. J. Kendrick, from 
whom hp puixhased the window 
shades which were put to the bouse 
the day before the killing.

Aecordlng to JKitrlct Attorney 
Bishop, Kpting admits being In Am
arillo w ^  Sneed, but denies any 
knowledge of a plot or plan to kill Al 
Boyce. Hla arrest followed quIeL but 
thorough work, by the Amarillo au- 
Iborillea. It was discovered
from another farmer oh the Pad^ 
eah proimrty that Kpting had arriv
ed there the day following the killing 
after an absence of about six weeko. 
With tlila as a clue. It waa soon 
learned that he had gone To Paducah 
frfofmf Quanah after spending the 
night there.

It was then found that Kpting had 
come Into Quanah .on the train from 
the north that left Aniarilln at fi:3r> 
Saturday evening, the day of the 
tragedy.

Following bis arrest, he waa con
fronted with the real estate men 

nd fumltiiv»- dealar who both Iden- 
tlAed him.

The airaat and Identification of 
Rpttng clegrs up why Sneed's friends 
in Amarillo failed to recognise tba 
purrbaser of Hie fumRure and 
shades for the house rente<^y Sneed. 
All the dealera and the real estate 

were well acqiialated with 
Sneed and declared from the first 
that he was not the man. ^ .

R|iHng it not known In Amarillo, 
except as the^man who was seen on 
the slreeta In bonnecHon with this 
transaction. The prisoners are held 

seitarste sectiona of the jail and 
have not beep imrmitted to apeak 
to each other since their incarcerm- 
Hon. —  7*

Cptleg Slapt With Snaed Up To Day 
of Killing.

B.e Assorielfd Pivaa.
Quanah, Texaa, BepL 21.—Kpting 

who passed through here last night 
for Amarillo, aald ha slept with 
Snaed uatil tha..dsy of tha killing and 
that he returned home that day.

LOST W ia  FOUND
IN AN OLD BOOK

v’ :
Its Olseovary in London, England, May 

Bring FoHtina to a Dallas - 
WoXian

By AiwoHaled Press.
Dalas, Texas. Bopt. 21.—The dlscov. 

ery o f a lost will in an old book In 
lAindon, England, and the fortune he 
expects It to bring to a Dallas woman, 
was related hero today by United 
Statoa Dtstiiet Attorney W. H, At
well.

Mr. Atwell roTuaed to make publie 
the womans name. 11« said a recluse 
In lAindon died twenty ^eara ago, leav. 
ing a fortune of about $3.500,t>00, but 
no will. Three weeks ago be said, a 
lover *ef old bookm purchased in Lon
don book-stall a rusty-backed book. 
For It be paid one shlljlng. three, 
pence. Turning the pagee, the pur
chaser disooverOd a yellowed etlp of 
paper, which proved to he the will of 
the recluee.

The purchaser of the book received 
tS2,000 standing reward which bad 
been offered for this will, Atwell said. 
The will left the entire fortnne to 
nephews and ntaces, une of whom la 
the Dallaa woman.

Ci;-OPERATIVE L O A N S
commlaalnn must altark unfair roni- 
petlUoa, falsa cgptUltgaHnn and poll- 
Heal piitilege, and by ronUnued, train
ed wBtchfulneaa. guard and keep open 
equally to all tb* highways at Amarl- 
esn commerce.

"This le the language of the plat
form. 2f Mr. Wllaon had taken the 
trouble te read It before attackInE It.' 
he would havt aavdd me the nereselty 
of abotrlng that ha has directly Invert
ed the truth about It  It be did not 
know of It then be \ad no bualneas 
to speak on the sqbjeet at all. Hs 
roatlnues by saying that our propos
al is to Bay to the trust, that they 
are benafleent and big. but not cruel. 
This Is auch a preposterous mlMtale- 
ment that Jauppese Mr. Wilson must 
have bad a tboory that ha waa lH^ng 
funny whan he mède It.

"If Mr, Wlleon wtsbec to be funny, 
I cordially advlea him toHet hla humor 
find aome outlet than that of d^lber- 
Bte mlorepraoentatlon. __

“Tba^lpouhl# with Mr. Wilton's po- 
Btllon la fundamental. I’ rofesaijig Ttie' 
vlewa be haa repeatedly prnfMsed, 
both In hie books during Hie years 
that ha-was a raacHonary and In hla 
Bpeechas during the eighteen months 
etnea, doubt leal .slneerelp, he aban
doned hla reaetlonaiT beliefs he la 

awholly unable to advocate or devihe

of 'Orest Benefit te Am- 
Ican Firmara

any plan which will really control the 
truoU or rellevi '^ibe present situe

. ...... ..  *
*At Colomhne yeelerday, Mr. WIT- tjlll banks, 

eon agata,' I am aerry «o say. In hla 
(nabOlty to aaawor what we Progrès* 
alvea have aald. takes refuge in what,
1 ef oouree, aastlfiied to be an nnla- 
taatlonal mlaeUlanieaL He aaya

By AseectitH Presa
Paris. Sept. 21.—Sweeping recom 

raendatiofM. for leglsIaHon designed U> 
iielp developement of agriculture in 
the United Staiea are oontained in an 
elaborate report forwarded to Wash. 
Ington by Amertean Ambassador My
ron T. Herrick, who-lian-completed an 
exhgueilre InvenllgaHon of the sys
tème ef agricultural credit faclIlHes In 
operatton in Europe.

The ambassador wrote tha document 
after receiving reports from Other 
American diplomatic representatives 
in Europe and conferring with other 
peradhs. The work of gathering and 
compiling, material for the formula
tion Of plana for an efficient land and 
agricultural system has been carred 
on. under Instructions frain President 
Taft, hnd Ambaaaador Herrick haa 
been asotsted hr a Commission which 
reached hers from the United Sratea 
In July.

Bdwin rhamberlgln of Sav-Antonko! 
one of the commission, who represents 
(he American Bankera Association, 
will report to that organisation. Thè 
amhaaaadors report reoomreenda (he 
adoption by the United RUtea of the 
relsaelBsnn aystem of agriculture Oo. 
npnrallve credit eorietlee. The eye- 
tera haa been parteularty aueceaefnl In 
Hennaoy where ita ouperaHona rep 
resent- half the baelnMs of the commet

It Includea ordanisationa composed 
of small Mhopefativa socfettea where
by famters are abig to borrow moo 
ey for a atort time on their ootTac-' 
Hva ’ guaraateaa These sodetfea

(OMttaiMá am Pafa BU.) fOoktlhMB OR PMO B)

B E A C e  PULLED OFF 
- SOME HEAL THRILLERS

After Being Fined for "Ocaan Wav
ing”  Aviator Divas Straight Down

ward From Qrrat Height 
ttv A ■•nriatwl Peeas.

Chicago, Sept. 21.—Freak flying 
held Interest at ths aviailon meet to- 
dap when Lineoln Beachey, on ths lake 
front. In a' drlxxllng rain, stopped the 
engine of hla biplane al a height of 
three thousand' feet and glided down 

lib the tall of hla machine almost 
straight up.

Just before tbaL Beachey hod been 
fined for "ocean-waving by ^giag- 
glng over the head» of spectators and 
SB low as ten fear above the autorao. 
biles In Michigan avenue. Horace 
Heamey of Kansas City. Miaaowft, and 
Beachey alao were penalised for d r  
cling the oouFee at a mile a mlnuta 
within fifty feet*of each other.

Beckwith * Haven won the sixteen 
mile hydro aeroplane race In IK min
utes and 19 seconds.

Dead Bodiaa Lit In SJreet at OJInaga. 
By Asweuled Press. .

Marfa, Texaa. Sept 21.—People re
turning from Ojinaga. where the fed. 
erais were defeated last Sunday, re
port deed bodies of Mesirana tying 
In the streets unburied as lata as 
Thursday. They said they aa.w 
many as fifteen bodies In streets or 
nlleya.

The deputy United States customs 
collector at Presidio, tbeoe Amerl. 
cans sey, has In his pooseosion aeren 
ty horses, 2M rlflee, It.OOO roundt 6T 
ammunition apd fifty plotola. captured 
from smugglers during tbs last few

T H IU T E N S  TB  
LAND MAmilES

AMERICAN AMBAhSADOR TO MEX
ICO MAKES PEREMPTORY DE. 

MANO FOR'RELEASE O F ' 
AMERICAN PRISONER

S6RANTED THE AUTHORITY
Oovarnmant at Washington Instructs 

Him te Employ Whatever Moans 
May Be Necessary

By Aasoelsled Press 
Mexico City, Sept. 21.—Ignoring the 

usual channels of dlploroatic inter- 
oourse tha American Ambassador, 
Henry Lane Wllaon. has made a per
emptory demand on Uovemor Mallas 
auerrera of the Stale of Tamaulipaa 
for the Immedtaie release from jail at 
Tampico of W. C. Ntchols, an Amer. 
lean fruit grower.

Nichols was arreaied six months ago 
on a charge of having killed a bandit. 
Caballos, wboae apprehension the au
thorities had attempted for many 
months.
The ambaaoador was authorlxod by 
tbo adminlatratlon at Washington to 
amploy whatever means be -consider
ed necessary to bring about an amel- 
ieratlon of NIchola' condition. Am. 
beoaador 'Wllsuo. aaya he will gain 
NIchola release,’ even If It la necessary 
to land marinea from ths United StalCa 
cniiaer. Des Molnea, now at Tampico.

Wllaon logards I he treaimeuL.. hf' 
corded NIchola by the Mexican author- 

lea aa persecution and haa so stated 
In bis mduaoge to the governor. In 
support of this belief, he polnia U> the 
facLHiat a Mexican haa confessed In 
court to being (he slayer of Caballoe. 
This confession was disregarded by 
the courtr The Mexican was not ar-__ Yesterday waa one of the lilMeat
r^ t^ V in d  the p"riiiiiea"ajirñet“ Nlch^Í^*^* merchants of Wlchlu
/kla arttM «sganlInnAjI pw» mea meveŵml T ftll# ID th  ̂ hlStOFY Akf t|]

Damage te Cetten In Bowie Ceunty.
By AawM-tetvd Pres*

Texarkana, Texan, B«pL 21.—There 
was a terrIBc windstorm here left 
night doing much damags to growing 
roti on. The crop damage waa the 
only aertouB damage dc.ne.

IMPORTANT RUUR6 
ON COUNTRY BANKS

TRUST REPRESENTATIVES 
' /  BACKING ROOSEVELT

Bryan Attacks Reoaevalt'a Commis
sion Plan for Tniet Regulation— 
Oofwvdo Seating of Taft Dologatas

 ̂ I *
Br AMortol«d Pm *.

Pocatella. Idaho, Sept 21 —Wtlltam 
Bryan tonight- In a speech defend- 

9^ the acHon of the Nalional Republl- 
ran committee In aeaUng tbo Taft 
delecalea st the Chicago convontioa. 
Ho said the system was wrong..but 
the custom waa a Hme-hoaorad one 
and that otmllar arUon was taken by 
tha Domocrata in control at Baltl- 
itiore.

Ha erlHciaed tha Progreasivoa for 
havlBg fallad at tbWr oonveatlon to 
make any eCort toward reroadylsg 
the old methods.
. Mr. Bryan denounced Rooaetelt'a 
conmiaaion plaa for trust regulation. 
Ha daclafed this . to be the- reason 
'*11101 trust repraaentatlvea ars bnek- 
IbE the Cdlanal’s campalEB.**

Examlnatlana of Aooots te Bo Made 
Hereafter In Praaanca af 

, 'DIroctM
Bv AMortatea Pms.

New York. Sept. 21.—A ruling of 
great lataraat to couatry banks waa 
Mid down here today by Controllar 
of tba Carrency Murray, la an ad
dress to a gathering at National bash 
axamlnera. v

On and after October 1. he said, 
ha desired that at ths examiaatlon of 
all country banks the board of direc
tors shall be convéned aod the exam- 
laatlon of assets ‘ bo made In tbeir 
praasaca. The controller caaUoned 
tha examinera, "to iaqulro A ry  care
fully Into aay undue eonceatruHoa of 
the loans of a bank la companjeu eoa 
trolled by the bank's oflkers or‘direc
tor».'*

"I apeak now," he continual, "of any 
bank where such a conceittratlon 
wquid ruin tke bank if the loanu were 
bad. Whaaaver you com» aerosa a 
ctfoa Whgra the bank dirsetors or of- 
fleera are unduly ooncantraUng the 
bank’s funds In corporatibna eoktroL 
lad by tbamaelvca and wbara you 
have no Information oo which to base 
SB opinion as lo wkatbar tbo loana 
BM kood or bad. It aaama to ma you 
are claaily etatltled to one of' throa 
things. FIrat. that tha hooka of tha 
corporation be' volunUrilÿ’ openod to 
you; second, that the directors giva 
you a full atateincnt In detail of the 
buslnasa of the concerna, or third, 
that a copy bé gives you of a report 
on fba company or corporation made 
by an IndependPhl aSdltor.".

Mr. Mutiny aald ha conalilared the 
country examiner often ovarworketp 
and under paid, but narertbelaM he 
Idaisted "that the time' glrea to ax 
amlnlng country banka ba material 
ly lengthened."

Ralph-Mathla will lea re tonight to 
enter the Sophomore cIsm  at tha Unt- 
rerolty of Texas, after spending the 
Bummar with hla parents, Mr. ai 
Mra. L f H. Mnthla.

Mllwaukae Raeoa Paatpoiiad.
By Ascerietea Pvres 

Milwaukee, Wla.-BepL 21 —Beeauof 
racenf beery liilna had made the 
maree unrafe the fntenmHanal auto
mobile races aebeduled to begla here 
today warev pht off tor another two 
weeks. ' The Vanderbnllt eup race 
will be run October I. Kehel and 
Wisconsin tfophy erante October 
and the anmt prtae Oetohar (.

TAFT. COOHTRn 
6REATEST PROGRESSIVE

IWILSON SPEAKS 
AGAINST SMITH

President of Peace Forum saye Amari- 
can Psopis do not Appreciate 

TrmtQreatnsas of President
> \
By AwacUt«d PrtM.

Columbus, U., 8«pt. 11.—The Na
tional and State Republican >
palgna were opened here today' and 
officially put In full swing at two mass 
meetings by a nuinber of speakers 
supplied by the Natlonl and Slate 
campaign conimltteas.

Senator Henry Caliot IXMlge dellv* 
ertid the keynote apeerb. In which 
be euloglxed the Kepubllcan party, 
denounced the DamocraHc party and 
practically Ignored the Frogreàaive 
liarty. Kuv. l>r. John Wesley Hill of 
New York, president of the Interna- 
Hunal I'eace Konim was strong In 
his denunciation of Theodore K<K>se- 
velt and In bis praise of the president.

'The line of cleavage In this esm- 
Itslgn. which we are ojienlng In the 
president's home state Is easy to 
follow," declared Dr. HIL|, “ It Is the 
Kepubllcan luirty axalnst Hie red 
flag of Socialism on one hand and the 
black flag of free trade on the other 
hand. The American public Is ao 
blinded by the dust of hla dlpkn. y 
that they cannot see tb*e .greatness 
of President Taft, whom I present to 
you aa (he greatest Unigresalve that 
has ap|>ear«d In our National his
tory.”  w

WICHITA FALLS MERCHANTS 
ENJOYED BIO TRADE

Cool, Orlop Woothor was a Btlgiulus 
That Bont tha Poopio Aftar f4ii 

apd Winter Necaoaitlaa

ols was continued on an appeal from 
h|B sentence of eight yeara Impriaon- 
ment. •

The application la being heard be- 
fora the court at stale capitol. Cul- 
dad VIetotla. Tba jail In which NIeta. 
ols la confined la filthy and ovar crowd
ed. Ambaaaador Wilson has been 
treating the matter diplomatically for 
several months, but haa accomplished 
llttla. In hla note to tha governor, 
the ambaaaador reminded him that 
hla massage was not officiai, but that 

waa to be considered none the lesa 
authoritative. He demanded that 
Nichols Im placed "In aourroudlngs 
more sanitary and In hasping with Ihe 
usage of civilised countries” ponding 
proceedings against him which Wil
son suggested ba haatened.

hlaiory the town. The 
cool rriep weather coming just st the 
oiwning of autumn waa a reminder to 
prriiara lor winter—and averybady 
felt the Impulaa at ones If the busy 
soaniB la the atorea were any Indica
tion. Tha people had the nnmey too, 
and a very large proportion of the 
Bales were for rash. DlatrlbuHon of 
cotton money and money originating 
from the oil biislneoa were Ihe chief 
sources of Ihe rash that alreamed 
across the rounlera yesterdav,

All lines Of rets^i. beslness got a 
share of the money, ~ The furniture 
men, the hardware men,/1be clothing 
and dry goods merchants snd nil of 
them reported a big days' business.

BELIffVED BNEED TRIAL^
MAY BE VENUED HERB

That the venue of the J. B. Sneed 
trial Is quite likely to be changed from 
Amarillo to Wichita Falls Is tba opin
ion of several Wichita Falls attorurva 
familiar with the legal aapecU oi the 
case. They point out that It wll  ̂ be 
practically Impoaalble to aecara a jary 
la Potter county, of which Amartllo 

la tha county seat, and that thg venue 
must almost certainly be changed.

Wichita Falla, being tba only city 
nortbweot of Fort Worth with aufft- 
cient hotel aocommodaHaM to care for 
Ihe vialtora and being more or leea 
coitvenient to Fort Worth and Central 
Texaa points from which srltneaaaa are 
likely to be called, la considered very 
probable as the sire of the trial.

filtoald the trial be held here. It 
would He up the Blstiict cougA (or (ally 
a month snd thIa ovlag to tha praaant 
crowdod dockat, la not kaalrad by local 
attorneya Howavar, tha conditions 
aonaldered. It is thought vary prob. 
abla that tba acane of tha praoeat ex- 
dtament will ba traaafcrrad'bara from 
Amarillo.

M IU  BUSINESS
W in  BE PROBED

FadaraP. OfBelala Will inveetiBata 
Charta a( Trwst Law Vlalatians 

In Chleafa__

**ChJrago.* BepL*Tl.—Wderal oflIctaU 
today prepared to laveotigata chargaa 
by tarmerò and shippers that tha 
Plica of milk la cootrollad by a com- 
bioatloa In violation of tba Sharmaa 
Jaw; I

It bacama kaown today that Cnitad 
Btalas Attornay Oonaral WIckarsham 
haa aanctloaad tba propoaed lavaatt 
gallon and It la probabla wltai 
wtU ba summoned to appear bafora 
tba fedaral grand jury her# October 
7.

One point to be Inquired Into la 
why the farmer receives but (brea 
aad a kal( renta . a quart (or hla 
mllh, whila tha coasamor la raquirad 
to pay alght  ̂ ceata a qaart In Chlca- 
to. OparaHoM mi Jba Illlaola Milk 
Doalara Aaaoctatloa wllL It la aal 
ba tba ohjaet ot oarafal aenrttay.

AVATION TAKES 
TWO MORE LIVES

MACHINE CARRYING TWO OER. 
MAN MILITARY OFFICERB BUO- 
OENLY FLUNOEO TO GROUND

DEATH INSTANTANEOUS

.— — —  I

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE DB< 
CLAREB IT HIS OUTV TO WARN 

CLARES IT Hlh DUTY TO 
WARN THE FEOFLB

NO PERSONAL CONTEST
Bays Feopio aro Choosint Candladtaa 

Bscauaa Thay Undorotand, 
Amarican Intaraata

Acddant Waa tha Third Oaubla Air 
Craft Fatality in Oarmany Dur

ing Fraaant Month

By AMaristaa Pfoaa.
Frolburg. Saxony, SepL 21.—Two 

Oarman military offlears were killed 
while flying near bar# today. This 
rnakee the third double fatality la Eu
rope within the preeent month. In 
which raembera of army flylag corpa 
ware the victima.

'Tba machina, a monoplano, was pHot- 
td by LiouL Bergar. carrying Lieut. 
Junghana as a passengar.. While pass, 
lag over this ^ ly  the amchlne suddenly 
plugged from a high alevatioa to the 
ground. Tha cause of the accident 
Is not known. .Tha alrmaa ware la- 
atanlly killed aad Ufa moaoplaa# waa 
smashed to bits.

iMrepId English Avistar Killad 
By A—«rtatad Pieoa.

BalfasL Iralaad. BapL 21.—H. J. p. 
AaUay. oaa''óY iba rdoat intrapid and 
skillful of Kakiloh avlatora, waa kill
ad this afternooa by a fall of hlh aero
plano. Astloy aad Jamea Valpotlne 
each drivlag a haachlae, wars aiaklng 
exhibition fllgbta la tka preaance of 
M.MO spectators; . ¡

AsUay aftar a good flight and waa 
dascoi|dlBg. Ha attomptad to bask 
too sharply whoa 'araklag a sudden 

' 'Yura and caught by a fhiky wind, hla 
monoplane foil IM  (dot. Worn 
aeroamod aad fainted. Asfley was 
fluag agalaat one of the wlpgs and 
bis dkull fraetprad. Ha died soon af
terwards. ,

AiUey, whoa frllnff frotM Friace to 
Raghiad with Mlaa Davis as a paa 
saagaer had a Bmrvaloaa aacape neai 
LiUa on Baptenibar 17. On that oc 
caotoa jha machina fMI ISO feat aad 
Mlaa Davts la said to luva mad# «a  
•Btry la bar dairy at Dm  
aa thdl drappad.

Uy AvwM-liicd Pma
Jcriuiy City, 8«pf. 21.—flov. Wood, 

row Wllaon proclaimed ionlght la a 
apeech on Hm* New Jersey Senatorial 
situation (hat the only condition upon 
which the deroticratle party can gain 
the confidence of the nation la "that It 
should have ii|^ir through and through 
absolutely committed to a progreoalve 
p«>llcy."

The gov)*r|tor apoka hare and at Ho
boken In opiMMiltlon to tha candidacy 
of former United Htates Kennior James 
Hmitb, Jr., and In behalf of Representa
tive Wllllaini Hughes for the eenator* 
ship to be voted on in (he primary 
Tuesday.

The governor declarod It waa hla 
duty to warn Ihe people that Smith 
waa a rearllbnary. He declared It 
was no persoual contest, and If. Mr. 
Smith 'was his "deareei friend” 'and 
held the same opinion (hat be does, 
the governor would feel obliged to op. 
poag. him. •

have never byen aware of any 
penional feeling on my part In aay po
litical contest contest agatoat any In
dividual.” said (ha gyvdhM>r. "The 
United States is not choosing men by 
their ̂ private charartere merely, U 
la nof cbopsing them for Ihely Ilka, 
ablllly, but Mt la' choiwng them be
cause they-understand the Intereata of 
America at this Resent moment and 
many n man. bred In the old school of 
polIHrs. is being rejected now, nut 
because he does not hold bis cnnvic. 
Hons honestly, hut because ha bolds 
convictions from which the couatry 
has turned awîty. Ws are at a orlUcal 
juncture In (he history of America 
and at a very critical junctnre In the 
history of the Democratic party. 
There Is only oi.e condition upon 
which the IX-macraHTTiaHy An gain 
ttlC oyofldenre of the nation. aM  MbT ' 
condIHon la that H aboul^Jlavs Itself 
through and through alMiutely cobp 
milted to a progreoalve policy. V

“Just ao certainly aa It taras back. 
Just ao certainly aa It makes any other 
cholca, it will be rejected now and 
need havo no hope wbatevar of bo- 
Ing chosen again for our gaweration. 
The amasing thing to me la that asan 
(jo not everywhere sea this Wa are 
not apeaking of our own Indlridual 
opinions. We are U>a spokesmen -of a . 
great progressiva fores In this nation. 
Why la It that aoma men who would 
some time ago auppoitod a third 
party in ibis nation are now refusing 
to do ao, because, they aay, there 
was no excuse for tha formatloa of 
that party after tba profaoslon of.pria, 
ciplea and (ha nomination of tha Bal- 
Hmore eonventtoa.

"Defora the campaign began, the * 
vary leadera of that party admitted 
that I stood by tba rary thing lhat 
they profeaaad to stand for. Any man 
who stands In tba way of this great 
movement 9t bunmalty, must stand 
aalda. Ha cannot walk vrilh the tri
umphant beats of tba groat (jaaiocracy. 
'"Mr.-Smith dlstinatly takes hla part 

with Ihooe who mesa to amiatala tbo 
praoent protoctiva tariff; tha men who 
have grown ao big as to thraatan tha 
power of tba govarnmaat Itaalf by 
nieSha of tba tariff, ara sot tha friands 
of labor, and when tba boaeflciaries 
of tbo tariff are not the friands of tka 
laboring men. I taka laave to balKfva 
that tha tariff la not BMaat for tho 
working man.” *

Tba govaraor ehartad that Mr. 
Rrattb had attomptad ,to fruatrata 
progressive legialatloa la New Jaraay.
In closing his apaaeh tha preoldaattal. 
Dtominea apoko of tho rooord of Mr. 
Hughto In Congrooo and paid warm 
trlhuta"ta the unaalflskaaas e/L jndga , 
John Hteatcoot who withdraw from 
tba sanaiorial raoo In order that the 
conteot might ba aoa'dacted against 
Mr. Smith, by a slaEla candidate.

The governor ratorned to Hangrit . 
toaight

., ’* »
Da La Barra Would Ba Aeaaptabfs.

n  Paso. Texas. Sept. 21.—Minis
ter Callaro. when be left Washlagtoa 
two woeka ago. carried to Uresidoat 
Madero a warning that Maaleo mast 
put down the r^rolntton In thirty 
dayt, according to Juan Pedro Dldapp 
(oolfhL _ Sanor Didapp cornea hem 
directly, from Washington, where ho 
aaoerta he repraaaatad tho Zapata 
revolution and that Francloeo da la • 
Barra wilt be acceptable to Zapa
ta and Oroaro as a prortatonal praal 
dent wairantlng tka auapaaaloa iff 
boatHItles la all the Repiiblle.

^ I .  Paaeaal Oraaco Br., fat bar at 
the leader of tke Mexleaa ravohitlaa. 
arrived Bara froaa Marfa InalghB

( Oaatlañad (rara
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Might and D ay

AMBULANCE S E R V IC E Letter From Mayor Beii

V • Funeral Dìfectòfi and Ein> 
balmera—Pricea reasonable.

Tu I IIP CliUeiu ot WIclilta Kalis:
Tl>t)<t! SPPiiiM lo bp aoiiip mlsuader- 

Manttlua in r^aar dto lh<> noli«'« sent 
out on tlie 7th Inst., rPKurdliia <'on- 
iipctlub with tbp sanitary spwpr.

Thp silualion Is Ibis: An ins|ipc-
tioii c'f lh<- f'ity was niudp by thv.flUli' 
tary, offli'pra and aboht four hiindrpd 
lioiisps in rPiich of the sanitary spwpr 
werp found not lonnprtpd. Karb
owner, 8<>. far^.ss roiild bp anrprtalD-

Freear-Brin Furniture Co.
^àëm m  J. VOLKS AM, m  cA srr*

T e le p h o n e a .^ ~ 1 3 f i,  .132 , 8 1 5

order new p a ^
foT you r auto? W e  

make them  and save you  
time and m oney.

-  THK NEW--—

CityMachine&RepairShop
410 Indiana Avenue • Phone 71 

DAVE PAIjKHirR^^Mirr.

Y  our Patronage' "Solicited

Hall Produce Co.
AtA'.OAtm Av0mm»

Paj tbs hlcbsst cash prlc^ for

Poultry and Cgga
Wo bay all poïiliry and afga 
broa^ht to na.

W. HAI.7 j  Propriator.

E x c h a n g e ..

Livery Stable
First Class Liverj Rigs. 
All Box $f^lli for Board* 
en. AtrteaaiWs S e r v i c e  
'Cars. Good Service all 
the Time.

Com er Ohio and Sixth
.ammmmrna.,.

WILEY BROS.
' Proprietors

Sano.
Orders foy bulldine sand or sraral 

i>h>mpfly mipd. MORRIS POORR.
P. O. Rox 45S. StMVo

pd. was inalledi a notirc lo ronnert 
with HS|illBry sewer or sliuw a sotMl 
an<l sufncienl reason wliy such '.«n- 
nerllon should or rould not be made.

Many reasons have been xlven. 
such as lack of nibncy. no water. |.re- 
\lulls debls, etr., iioiie of which can 
lie charKPd to the city. It aeema a 
areat many of our cltlxena arY under 
the Imiireasion that the city owns the 
water syatem but such Is nid the 
<aae. The water romitany la a cor- 
IKtratinn and Is In this business of 
#rl|Lnx water. There are certain con- 
infloiis when rom|ilted with by a rltl- 
sen or number of clUrens the city 
will undertake to coni|>el the water 
coiniiahy to furnish water. If the com
pany does not do sO on Its own ac
cord.

! ‘ do say that the seatem ot water 
mains Is a very imor one and is 
Inadennatr for satisfactory sarvice, 
------------------------1---- --------- ------

! . .We have a'protnla« th a t .w i l l  Smia 
be remodeled and made iHv..do data 
and the service Improved In every 
parllcu'lur.

The sewer system is owned hy the 
city, was Iniilt hy the fity und intid

H . . .  .  A  i  u  . . . U  W . . . . . . . .  I  . . A ,  -  .for money rei-elved for bunds voted 
by thp i>euple. .4 tax Is levied and 
collected by the city to (lay Interest 
on the bonds and create a stnkinx 
fund suQlclenl to |iay the liuDds at 
ii'ututity. Hence every lax payer is 
iiitt^eated in the success of our sew
er wystein. The rents from sewer 
coaneettuns go toward mteiidiiiR the 
sewer to parts of the city not now 
siipidled, ho uny one who can con
nect with the sewer jand does not do 
so is doinx an Injustice to tboae- tax 
payers who do not have the sewer la 
reach of them; and morever, they are 
not dolnx their full duty to the city.

It should l>e the pride and the Ik>ssI 
of every ettlxen that Wichita Falls 
is the cleanest and moat sanitary city 
to Texas. It esn be so tf every~one 
will see In It that his own iireinisea 
are clean and sanituy.

So -connect with the aahitary sew
er at once, add to your own conveni
ence and the health and happiness 
of your nelxhbor.

J. M. RKI.L, Mayor.

.XARREST MADE IN PLANS PR06RESSING FOR 
ACCIDENTIAL CASE ANNIVERSARY BANQUET

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT ..,<1

Kanaáa City Cash Grain
0y Assoctaced Press.

Kansas City, Sept. 21.—Cash wheat 
No. 2 hartf and hu No. 2 red, !)7 and 
102 1-2. Corn No. 2 nilxe<l Ü7 and Ok. , ¡ 
Oula Ko. 2 wlilte. and 35 1-3.

1/
li

Feel Worth I Live Utock
Kofi Worth, Kept. ;{1.—Cattle receipts 

SOtYrsieady. tteeFii^ K.Sjft amt .5,75. Ilox 
receipts, 1150, stcuUy. Taps, )k.95. 
Hhi'ep receipts, <!•:,. stead).

New York Spots ' ¡
■New York, Sept. 31.—Spot coitoti j

clofed iiuiet. tiiddlliiK uplaVidN, I1.K5. 
•MlddllUK Ridf. MO. .Nasales. N

New Orléans Spots 
By Assorlaiwt Prra»

New Orléans, Sept. 31.—8|>ot coituu. 
quiet. unchaitRed .Mlddllnit U 7-16. 
^ales on spot, 112 baies. To arirve, 
ndac. Hecoipts, 31ty0. Stock. 39.547.

CITATIONS SERVED IN 
REALISTIC MANNER

Contempt Froooédings Against- Pitts- 
burgers ,̂̂ Dy Wichita Falls At. 

(riots Much Attontlon ■-

A.4 tlie Fall »ea.son dawn.s our stocks in everj' department are rounding into com» 
pletenesK. ^In thij»-particular we wilPmake special mention of.,our extensiveiine of 
Woolen Dreaa Fabrics which embraces a variety of the ^ason’s hew'and popular 
weaves in the_viantc<l colors The creams so much in demand are very much 
in evidepcte in this exhibition, a special feature of which is the moderate pric^. 
Drop in' and allow iis't^e pleasure of showing you. Note below the two ver.v special 
va^^s ui Serges and Broadcloths. Just as good values will be found here in many 
other weaves.

J

54 Inch Fine UrmiMothx the Yard ^1.00 
We specialize Broadcloths at this popular 
Itrice and claim to show the liest values in 
the West, The colorings are beautiful and 
lustrous including black and all the want
ed shades! Let us show you the best at, 
a yard ........... $1 00

Ed Morgan Arrcatad Satarday on Com
plaint Atlaging Injury of Goorgo 

A. Soulo
HheriX Randolph Saturday afternoon 

arroot«>d Kd .Moncan. an oil man with 
lieaibiuartera in Ibla rlly in ronajK- 
tion with the avridrnt 
(ioorRr A. Soule, a pioneer realylen 
of this city was seriously IHlpted on 
Ijtbor Uay.

Yhe formal rharite ajpaliist Morxan 
la aaaault to murdej>-''He haa given a 

/Kia aboud of (,'iUO for̂ .4fla ai>paaranre at a 
preHmtnary ^ ĵNIrlng Mooday inornlpg 
hefore JiipHre llrothera.

The^m-st «followed livveatigallont 
tha(*Tiave been golng on for some 
lime. Itepiily tieorae Hawkinà a|>ent 
aeveral ,dnya al F!leetra followlnt; a 
elue while ShertIT Randolph . waa at 
w,»rk qn thè ease bere.

Air. Waa drivlnx'In hia bugity
on thè lake road on thp evenlng of 
.Septerober 3 when aa aiitomobllp 
drivrn hy a -party of luen raii Into 
hia vehii'le. wreeklng It and throwqug 
•Mr. Solile iiiHiii thè arouiiiT' "In thè 
rraah %_a|>oke from thè buggy wbsel 
waa ItiMven luto Mr. Soule'à thlRh. Re 
is sitll' bedfast from thè Injiiry. Thoae 
In thè automobile ke|>t on. never 
alopplug lo offer aaalatancw Yo Mr. 
Soule.

Mr. Morgan. Il la linderstod. denies 
abaolutely any knowledge of thè ar- 
rldent. Hia friendi believe ho wouid 
bave givrn evecy aaalttanee poaslble 
la Bue'h a egae  ̂ ,

1’ rejMà‘ailona are being made for the 
m^t^berahlp meeting of the Chamber 

In , whîcji-''of- Commerce, wrich will be held next 
Thuraday evening at tome piaee lo 
be announeed later. B. M. Cain of Dal
lai, who wan Invited lo deliver the 
addreas of- the evening imb forced to 
decline and It la not yef known who 
will be the tpeaker.
It had been planned lo have the meet. 

Ing a ^ h e  l,ake. but if the weather 
conllnuea aa eool aa ft has been late
ly. some other place will be chosen. 
The meeting will be In the nature of.-a 
luncheon and Its purpose la almply to 
discuaa matters of mutual Interest, 
with a view to welding the city's 
force# more firmly together- for the 
coming winter

Notica. _
We contemplate drectloiT In *Ula 

near future a flve atory oillce build
ing, located at the comer ef Indiana 
and Eighth. All partlea dealring 
apace In the building we will be glad 
to have tSem call and confer with ne. 
To thoae who desire making leaae 
fop0  term of yearn, we would under
take the arrangement ot offlcea' to 
■alt their convenience.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK.
103 tfe

Mamberahlp Mae(4Wg Will be In 
Nature of. b Luncheon Next 

Thtiraday Evening

ths

Tife "contempt (iroceMtiups" liistl- 
idted by the 'Voung .Myn's i’rosrcs- |

isivc I.eagiie aKainat the lucmbcrs of 
the I'itlsburx trade exeiiraioii who 

I visited Fori Worth and Dallas Friday 
were carried nut In a very thrillInK 
and reallHtic manner by- H. W. (Ins- 
ion. A. I.„ Huey and F. C. St. Calir. 
and the stunt attracted a great deal 

I of alienilon. The Fort Worth Re- 
jl-ord of Saturday printed the follow
ing arcoiiBt of the alTair 
^'(Vtie of the mpai exciting eiiltmlea 
of the trip of the '’male in I'ltts- 
liijrg" train oorurred just before it 
pulled out of Fort Worth when three 
men lieavtly armed and wearing looks 
of leterminnilon, climbed aboarl.

These inett, regularly romnilsslon- 
ed deputy sherics- bad been instruct- 

2ol lo lei'Ve upon each and every 
member of the Hltlaburg parly, clta- 
(iona commanding them to apiu'ar he-

Antmnn Dresx Suitinfjx 25c 
32 inch Fancy Dross Suitings in effective 
color combinations. Rod, Brown and Wine 
predominating.- with tho popular Black and 
White Stripes includetl Jti.st the thing for 
inexi>ensive street skirts And the price T .s
so rea.sonable. A vard . 25ct .

50 Inch  Seroex K jrtra  V iiliit' SI 00 
We will, show this week 5o Inch all wool 
serges in the .season s poplar arid richest 
.shades of Red, Brown, Tan. Grey an<l 
Navy. Also Cream and Black that are ex
ceptional values at>, a yard . . $1 00"̂

36 Inch SfrgcH SpccitU VahwH 60c 
Our showing of Ji6 inch .serges embrace a 
broad range of colors including the much 
wanletl creams and cream ¡(tripes. The 
most serviceable of all Falwii» at the pricey 
The best posible values at a yard . 50o

Crctum Stripe Serge o Yai'd 60c 
We show 38 inch Cret̂ m Stripe &rge which 
for stylish, servicdhble and economical 
skirts is best ever. When made up U lius 
every appearance of much higher priced' 
faliric. Its a value tliat'you will appreciaie,_ 
The' best possible values at a yard ., 50c~

36 Inch Mesxuline Silk, The Yard $1.00 
This is not the usual one dollar quality 

but much better than you.-find at other 
stores at that price. The^abric is soft and 
clinging, tlfe colorings-rich and lustrous. 
Tlie T)est values ever ofered, at yard 00

SDCIAUST CANDIDATES 
WILL SPEAK HERE

Krxliiln Andrawa of Tylrr, and T. 
A. Hlrkpy of Halletavillp, rwapvotively 
thè HOvlallat nomintwa for governor 
and Heulenant-governor, will. i|>eak 
in Wlrhlla Falla next Taeaday, Sept. 
24. These two noinlneex will be here 
on their "wllirlwlnd" tour . of the 
Siatej; which hcgali Friday at .Min- 
eula and which wtlt^ runtitiue until 
fle<'tion ilay.

liofh of tlTé«w wpaaKyn me among 
(ha heal known Socialista ttf T en / ' 
and are aald tu be Interesting ai>eak- 
era. Hickey la Socialiaf .National 
cgniinitteainan from Texas and editor 
of Ibo "Rebel." a Sodallal |>aper. 
.l,ocal Soclailata are i>re|>aring

\

fora the circuit court ■ of Wlrhlla
County. Texas, to show raiiae why 
they should itot lie iiiinished for con
tempt for their, failure to include 
Wichita Falla in the Itineraiy^of their 
xouthwestem trip. /

The train had acarrety/gotten un
der «ray when the dpuutlea mnde 
themaelvea known to Traffic Manager 
Ira Uasoett of the party, ordFiing 
them to escort them ibroiigli the imln. 
furnishing the name of each nithiiber 
irf the parly, wl^ereupun a citatloa 
addressed to ej^’h one wni forclhly 
served.

The ladles did net esca|>«. but were 
each served/with g delation with a

A n  elaborate line o f new fall dress trimmings 
is now on exhibision, representing the season's 
fashion fancies. '

•/

PENNINGTON’S
large Ameràgn lWaut> rote attachent, 
a pendant/tard bearing the iaacrl)>-

lur i

tioa: "'AA 'ichltk Koee to a KItitburg 
Flower./

The/newspaper men of the pany 
were/handcuffed, but after devoutly 
protnlaing to visit Wichita Falla at 
thf4r earllf,l conventence, the man. 
wTlea were removed from their wrists.

The citations ap«>i tiled that a walv- 
ex 'o f sanii- would be permitted pro- 
vtdqd th/* ■Hfiratthmera won's i-ead 
the attach-ut aiatlstlca n  n< eming 
WirMta Fatta and -stiidv the lutach- 
ed maps. . One e f the niaiis was n 
preaenialii'ii of VVIcblia Falls' magni- 
flrenl trace territory, the other be-

offlclal map of the i>arty. pu'bllahed 
befor,' the atari from Pittsburg. The 
left hand was an extenalon to iwr- 
mit the abowing of the, relative loca- 
Uon of Wichita Falla. Two direct 
lines, leading from I’Ittahurg to W(ch-

(be viali uf these two s|>eakera and ' Ing more imiqiie and'striking. The 
hupoL to bring u large crowd out to i right ham', or the larger itortion of ¡ 
hear them. __________ ! thli map, was a reproduction of the |

Ita Kails and hack again, touching no 
other cities, were also addml to-the 
Pittahurgera' map. The, added tnir- 
tiun was in «old color and the orF 
final or Pittahurgera' map waa In 
black. Ibeae t>cli.g the colors of the 
I’ lltabiirg iwr'ty, their literature being 
prlDted-Jhua aud their train beating 
black and gold decorations. The 
only wording appearing on thia page 
waa "A Htudy In Dtaek sad tlold ’ 

The Dallas re< epilin committee .of 
ten men. who met the vlaltora at 
Fort Worth, w<ev> served with writs

of mandamus commanding them to 
extol to the visitors the inerUs of 
Itni l̂illa Falla. "The Future Pittabiirg 
of the Southwest." to loe i ii | ilisi 
Texas liilghi nut ao great ly aiiffer bo- 
/raiiae Wit hy# Falla was imascd up.

Tboae serving the titallona w^re 
7A. L. Huey, pecaldeht; Frank P. St. 
Clair, vii-e president and II. W. Caa- 
ton, secretary, of the 'Young Men's 
l'nigresslve l,eague pf Wichita Kalla, 
the last named having at one time 
been on the reiKirtial staff of the Ke-
I'Ord. . ■ -c

Some ot the -vinitora were taken
somewhat aheck at fit at. hut they 
souu tumblod, and seemed to enjoy 
the Joke hugFly. i

BATHS
Vm  Dont Nffva •• W*M 
Fitta Now Mh RaaM at

Lawtef’s Barbif Shop
B A T U » -«k t t  Olffff. fflaU. bat 00 
oold; good rob boro la attoadaotia 

Oafl aad aoo

L. H. LA W LE K , Propiictoi

Wishing to change his foreign 
name to one tjrpiqglly * Atnerlean, 
Hariel Rones of the Brwox picked out 
Uecker."

J-r.».. ,ar

A Bitf Car DIRECT ACTION Stoves
just unloaded. For this reason wa^arc enabled to sell for leas than our com

petitors. The Direct Action is the Greet Gar Sever. The heaters are 

wonders. We guarantee them to be 25 (>er cent cheaper in price. 100 per cent
hi ot „

better in quality, and to save '4 your ga* bill.

See the New Heater
The copper back, with the burner in front: flame extenduig backward, absolute-

ly safe, impossible to catch your clothes on fire. 25 per cent more beat from

the same gas.

Our $3.50 Heater is EcQüäl to' Any Other
$5.00 Heater in the City

Buggies . Buggies
V\> hHvx' >uot unluatted TWO MKJ CARS. 
Wo hnve th« H«*i(jify, niailc hj- tin? Mo
line f*low Co., in tiieir IJetiney Huggy 
Fnftorv, ¡it Frefi>ort. IH. Tliio i'othetieat 
hujnrjTin earth for the mt>ney. One of 
theiic wan unetl on ,n mail (̂ »iite 3 yearn, 
running '25,920 milen, mure than arniiml 
the earth; not a^mit wao paiti fpr repaint. 
This huggy hiio ti twin teach, which- 
inakea it the moot (lexihle gear put on a 
buggy. Dust-proof buxiog. The whdelo 
are guiirnnteed tô  be every bit eecond 
growth white hickinry.̂  Tlit* whole hnggv 
is gunmntecd one year. Wo catt sell you
A  4amdy lop buggy fo r.............. $ 40.00
An lo p . . . . . . . . . -----________ 3S.OO
Otbar styles........from $57.5o lo 150.00

V

50c Aluminum Ii quart Sfuwpans for 2 5 c
Wc buy everything in carload lots at jobbers’ prices. That is why wc can save you so m uch money on everything

Jobbers and 
’ Retailers....... 810 and 12 

.Ohio Ave.

Á

J'

1 =
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he Dollar Is All
k

That !• DooewHu-jr to open A ImuW m - 
couBi with tbit bank. Tht (kiUar It-
•an may not a«em much—but you w ill____
bava vado a atari)—the reel la aaay.

Tbit bask wanta your bualnea, wa 
Invita f t  Our aarvica will ^ v e  to 
you our appraclaUon.

Cur Uat ot aatlaflad cuatomara la 
a long one—and ,wa want you on it

Coma In oftab and 
Moma" feeling.

gat that "At

.X a p ita L ..$ 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 a  

S ui p lu t..$1 07 ,500.00

United States Depository

First National Bank
of w ioM to ro ils , Toxom

w
JQ^tEPH A. KEMP, Praaldant 

P. P. LANQPORD, Vlca Praaldant C. W. SNIDER, Caahlar 
WILEY SLAIR, Vloa Praaldant W. L. ROBERTSON, AaaL Cash.

Off 1«lai Statamant aa made to tha Comptroller of Currency, Saptambar
4th, 1S12. CondanMd.

Wichita Falls, Texas
RESOURCES

Loaaa aSd Dlacounta. ...,«^23,063.60 
U. 8. Bonds and Pramlnma 301.000.00

6A29.0S 
. 8A13.38 
. 18.000.00 

10,000.00 
466,061.OS

Other Stocks and Bonds.
BUI of Eichanga...........
Fumianra and Plxtures., 
Doa from U. 8. raaanrar 
Caah and Sight Exchanga

Total........... . ....... 1.633,367.01

-  I LIABILITIES

Capital Block.,. . .  ......... $260.060.00
Surplus and ProflU.......... .176A36.8f.
Currency in ClrcuIlaUon , 300,000.00 
Individual Dap. $863,701.61 
Bank Daoalu... mjS6.13 
loU l DBF08IT8 ,T.1,06S,681A6 
Reserved for Taxes .. .. 3..800.00

Total .................   .X ia ljiT A r

^  C. W. SNIDER, Caahar

Wa a^rac'late your sceount whathar larga or small and axtaad liberal ae- 
aammadations consistant with good banking.

yp iic to i

a foreign 
American, 
plricod out

Your Bank Account
Need not be large in order to re< 
ceive our careful attenticn.

People not engaged in regular 
buainesa will find a chocking ac
count with ua a convenience and 
a tafeguard in nnancisl mattera.

The Accounts of ladies cordi
ally invited.

• 1
First State Bank & 

Trust Company
~ {Q yoronty F u n d  Bonk)

Sterling Silver
It is genarally conceded ae have tbe largeat stock in Wichita 
falla. All vrbo have visited our beautiful store will verify this 

. tUtsmeuL • Ji.
We have a rapuUtlsn fer eguare dsallnga. ,

WHVT 'i
Becasee wa do make good any thlgg that la wrong.
Wa aevsÉ tell a custoiAer a false hood to tell.
We are proud of our reputation. ,
Wo want your businaos promising you goo^ goods at honest 
prtdsg. I

A . S. FO N V ILLÉ
The Jeweler

TOI Ohio PhSM $1

E B I

Netos From the Oii Fields
Market QuoUtlens

AUTOM OBILE ACCESBOIUES. 
Plt^stone Tlres, Vuloanlslrig

n n iln T , 9tli Fra# Air. Ths oiily exclustTa Aale Sufpljr Storo in WiehiU Fallo

W S glÈR R  AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY O r W l t

TRY A TIMES WANT AD,

Mercer black . . . . v . , . . . . . . . .  IJ*.
Nan CaaUa ................... .
Corning ............... ............
C abe ll.......................... . i.t(
North Limn ............... . . . . .  .10!
South Idma ...... ...........9'
Wooetcr . .......... 1.1
Indiana . . . . . . . . . . . ...........9'
Somerset ........ .................
Indtona„j..v.. .................

Illinois, above 30 degrees ... ......... $1
Illlnola, below- 30 degree# ......... 71
Kansas and Okalhoma ... ......... 6
Corsicana light ............. . ......... 7(
Corsicana, haary ............... . . . .  .6i
Electra .....................T ... ...........7.
Petrolia . . . " ............-cr..; .71
Canada........... ; ......... '.... . . . .  1.4:
Caddo, above 38 degrees .. ......... 7
Caddo, under 38 degreSa . . . . .  .6'
Prairie Oil A Gas Co. , . . . . ......... 7(

Texas (tompgpy .............._
Pelroimipi Products Co. ... . . . .  - .ft

Tbe Five Rivers Company appsar: 
to ^ave kept up its batting avomgi 
wltb Its No. 1 OD the Marriott lease 
about 1600 yards aoutbsaat of Owei 
and Wilton No. 1. This well tappe« 
the 1000 foot sand yefaterday am 
while no test has been made yeL tb/ 
Indlratlona are good. There wer< 
some fanry regorts In (■trcalatior 
about this well yesterday, one modes 
statement being that it was good fo’ 
thirty barrels an hour, but this wai 
not from any authenllc source. W 
W. Silk, president of the Five Rivers 
said last night' that (be well had mere 
Jy tapped the sand. Tbit la a ke> 
well and yesterday's And makes th< 
Five Rivers lease look good enough, t  
good sand was found at 75 feet, Mr 
Silk Bays, wbkm Is ten feet ahaliow 
ar than sand found in another pan 
of the leeee.

W. C. Platt of Cleveland, Ohio, edl 
lor of the National Petroleum Newt, 
was in town yaaterdar looking the oil 
situation over and meeting the local 
oil men. Mr. Platt is an old newapa- 
p«r man and tbe journal he now editt 
baa lots of snap to It. It la tha same 
one that Bill Long wrltaa for.

Tha wall ontbe Warner tract la now 
down about jTOb feet and to having 
conaldekable-troubla with caving and 
other things, so that alow progress 
Is being made.

The Oil Men's Association baa In
vited a number of WIebItana to be itg 
guests at a dance at Lake Wlcblu 
next Wednesday evening. A number 
will be down from Elgctra to take 
part and the occasion promtaaa much 
In the way ot enjoyment.

The Corsicana Company found ' a 
good wgtH.ln a nawaand on the Red 
Rlveir AÜen lease Thursday. Tbe 
■and was at a depth of 1760 feet and 
the well la reported to be good tor 
from 160 to 300 barrels per day and- 
probably better.

The Bywatera heirs who pulled 
down $160,000 recently for a lease to 
the Texas Company weat of Blactra 
have laaaed 300 acres more aorth of 
tbe~Maniott tract td A. B. McFarland. 
The conalderatlon haa not bean made 
public but Is aald to be a tidy aum 
even If not ao large aa that received 
for tbe lease given the Texas Com, 
pony. Moat of tha Bywatera heirs 
live in lit mar county.

The Producen’ Waggoner No. 33 
was drilled in late Friday at Electrn 
In the deep aande and la good tor 
four hundred barrela. It la juat on 
tbe western edge of tbe town of 
Electra, cloee to tbe cemetery, thus 
justifying tha atatamant attributed to 
the late Governor Hogg that a grava- 
yard aomewbere In tba vicinlly was 
essential to aa oH Said. Thera wars 
a number of dry bolsa all aroaad No. 
33. gulte a bunch of them having 
been drilled w4tb rotary rigs. Tba well 
flowed over tbs derrick waen tbe 
1600-foot tend waa tested and Its open
ing performance make# It look like 
one of the beat walla In tba fleld. It 
la one of the flrgt wella to be brought 
In on that side of Electrn for aomo 
time, na the aumeroua dry holae bad 
discouraged operations In that direc
tion. »

W. K. Ward oT Wuahachia was laT’ 
In tba city. Mr. Ward ls~ one ot a 
number of Waxahachla folks who have 
Intereata In the Klertra field and aa a 
rula tha Ellis conntyitea have been 
very aucceaaful. Mr. Ward to later- 
eated juat now In tba Craaton Oil com
pany organlaod this week to drill on 
the J. A- Flabor trbet.

Dr. W. H, Knapp of CIUCBgtL preai- 
deot of the People's QU compony, la 
In tba dty looking after'the jnterosts 
of his company bare. That last la 
|a^ly apeurata for wben W< Q. 8kal- 
ly gats tbroagh looking after the Peo
ple's Intereata—that to tha People's^ 
company's Intraato—fbaro Isn’t much 
left to be dona. Dr. Knapp to very 
much plaabad at the recent davelop- 
menta to tba aaat of Blectra and Is 
vary optimisUe over tbe general ont< 
look for the floM. He la atopplng at 
tbe-8t JamP*

Tfea Nortliwaat Elaetra 011 and 
,0 «  CoapAay la oow workMiE In 
abale for tne Tbird timo. T^lco It 
baa beon tn abale b^Ore, and has 
struek oU aand below tbe ibale. It 
aand la tound agaln It wlU be eolt- 
«Mered- a rery Ibyorablo IndientJ^ 
ab dupllentlng tbe fonngtlok ot meo-, 
tn  Tfolls, abd g lv iu  bop6 of ^ pky- 
Inf atrtkg.'^'Frtiarlw' Lobdbr«

' jpba Kemp.Oli Company’s wall on 
ha ETnpatt tract east of town la now 
Iowa ibout 860 feet in tba red mud 

>fbare waa a light ahowlag of gar 
.«va it i days ago. and plenty ot aali 
rater. Thin wall Is being drilled 
vttb standard tools, using (bo asme 
Ig that found tbe dry hoir eeveral 
lontha ago at Bacon'Switch.

The OnEcy'i 7&-barrsl "well tn th< 
80-foot sand on the Miller tract wll' 
Tobably be drilled deeper. TbU 
ru  about a 00-barrel well and creai 
d cenglderable .Intereet, being tbe 
Iret to be brought In from a aand at 
hat gartclular depth. Tl^e GuEey 
as two «ella on tbr* Millar tract 
vblcb are due to enter the gaiulr 
ery shortly and a third should ar 
Ive by the end of this veab. The 
lufley ha* a total of nine riga on the 
ditler, oDo at 460 feet on tbe Ward 
;nd Todd and one location in tbr 
icinity of the Eedn wall.

Tbe recent ralua have solved thi 
igler problem for the driRen in 
«rta of the field and operation whlcl 
lad bean delayed (or lack of water 
ira now going ahead at a vlgoroui 
■ala. The n«ld aa a whole la wit 
evslng the liveliest times in Its bit 
ory.

Tbe past week baa been one ot 
ense feeling for local atockholden 
if the Ktng-Carllle Oil Comi«ny 
''or eeveral days it aeemed that th< 
vail which waa brought in on thb 
'ompany's. leeie In tbe Sapulpa dit 
rict would be drowned with eslt wa 
er. It waa reiiortad once that thir 
lad been cased ouL and again tbs' 
t waa running again. The last re 
lort, however,-was tha't''tba-water 
duld be contrulled, as It cams froii 
he aides lnair«d of thè bottom of 
ha well, and that there was no doubt 
hat tba well would prove to be t 
Ine one.—Frederick Leader.

«Ito
* tank on tbe noddy leaéFpreparatory 
to beginning drilling aoon. This loca 
tlon It 6 nitlei from Pet rolla, anf 
Ibout II miles from Wichita Falla 
Tbe Coreicana Company it leading Ifi 
wild cat work In tbia tertlon. At tb« 
beginning of 1913 a program for keep 
log four rige working oir wildcat wort 
waa adopted by thia comi«ny. At 
tiMbs It has had seven or eight wild 
esiterà diilling.

Pipe Line Rune Bbipmento and Bteckt 
at Elaatra.'

Tbe production at Electre, detpltv 
Ita steady Increase, Ialite conalderabli 
of keeping pace with the eblpraenta 
Tbg canditloae ebgwn are haaliby 
the abipmenis keeping steadily ahead 
of the runt. During August tbe Tex
as Company's run waa 174,320 l«rrels. 
the stock on Betitember 1 being 43. 
060 barrels. A total of 170,000 bar
rels was pumped through tba alx-lnch 
line to Dallas and there were car 
ihipmenta of 6000 barrels, partly'- It 
Salt I«ka  City, and part to Fort 
Worth and Galveston.

Tba Magnolia's August run was 196.- 
000 barrels and the stock on the drat 
of this month waa ,UT6.000 barrels 
Pipa line export toialled 380,000 bar 
reta; there were no car abipmenta.

Tbe Plerce-Fordyce Oil Aeeoclatlon 
baa a stock of 3600 barrela. Car ship- 
meats for August were 13,000 barrela, 
fumUbed by tha Texas Company.

During the first half of SMtembar 
tha Magnolia'a ran wan COOO barreU 
daily and ahipmenta were 9000. there 
being a decreaM of 3000 barrela per 
day. •

The Texas Company a dajly ran for 
tba Erst half of September waa $600 
barrels, with sklpmanta of 6600, da 
rrestoinc'the dtock a thousand barrels 
dafly. This Inchidea eblptnents to 
Plarca-Ftordyce.

Between 10.060 and 18,000 acres Is 
nqw under lease by tha GuEay Com
pany tn Wichita. Clay and Archer 
cdBntles. aa a raauh of ronalderable 
actiTity In leasing In tha peat few 
montha White tbIa la lasa than eith
er the Coraicana or Producers have 
under lente, both of tha latter have 
been In the Electro fleld much longer 
than tha Gueff. The latter baa con- 
aljaraAle land In the Iowa Park vic
inity and in other sections where 
there la as yet little doing.’ Much of 
It Is long-time stuff, but should ths 
pending 'devetopmeata fulflil tbe exti 
pecUtlona, the Guffey will have a great 
deal of deal rabia country. From «me 
to flfty dollara per ao(e waa pAkl. ae- 
cording to the location, and the Guf
fey has turned many thodaanda of 
dollars loose among tbe fermera ot 
Northwest Texas. m \

The Developeta’ Company to pre- 
pariag to ahoot Ua No. 8 ot PetroUa. 
it was planned to ahoo4 the well laâi 
week, but It was found aacessary to 
taoure aaothar abot

HNis n  Loor
F a r m la n d  DBooverB Can o f 

Gold in M itto u fi

JMyako Pattorsen Fiata With Fortune
Baeratod by Civil War Bandit— 

Refuses to Tall Amount—May.
Bbaro with Hla Emplayar.

Llliarty, Mo.—One stroka of tko ptek 
nada Wyake Pattaraon, a farm kadfl, 
icb beyond bis fondest expeciaUons 
«boo ha struck a pot ot gpld eon- 
«alad in the wall of an old building 
vkiob ko waa helping to rasa, on tba 
arm of bis emitloyar near Uuntsvilla, 
do- A noUoa ot tba diacovary ot tha 
raaaure waa received bora by O. 
rancey, owaar of the placa.

How tba fami handd quick wit an- 
tblad him to make away wltb tha 
bouaanda tn gold before tba ayes of 
«va^ bOlpars wa - told in tkO maa-

* R am cTr. btUltUag used before tha 
ilvll w.ir us at, mn ua I long been aa 
vyeaori- m. (i.v i,|x .mule rr.nch owna^ 
'>7 ).1«C lou-uj. A (proa of
workmen under the direction ot Pat
erson began tearing down tba ruins 
ast weak.

After removing n atooa casing In tha 
-doond story, Pattaraoa struck aoma- 
blng tkat gava out a akarp matalllo 
ouad. Two wblta laborara and flva 
lagroaa crowded about him at ba dug 
nto tba masonry and fauad n s^ ad  
Mt. Onp blow knocked, off Ika lid. 
ind tbs group gasod uppn the voaaal 
tiled with gold pleoea.

Jawa dropped and eyes opanad.
“flood Lawd, we'aa all atruck ft 

■icb," said one negro. "Wbatll wa—"
But Patterson had hla presanea of 

ttind. Ha aatoed the treasure pot and 
lartad down tha stapo'and out of tba 
Ipor. By the time hie companions 
ltd raeovered and followed, he wee 
mt of eight Through Saturday night 
md Sunday tha farm hand guarded 
he pot of gold. 'Not even hla wife 
«as permitted to know bow muck It 
MDUtned.

If Yancey don't know kow much 
a tn IL he won't know bow much to 
«ne for." aald Pattaraon.

Monday morning a man walked Into 
ba Hank ot Tmtaa, a small town naar 
ba Tancoy ranch. Ha carried a b^vy 
«ckaga nndar hla coat Attar rocov- 
ling from bla surprtsa. W. H. Stark, 
ba oaablar, oouatad out the tbouaanda 
n gold cola.

Much It WM In Mexican money 
if 1331. How m'uck the total was baa 
lot bean given qut by the inder or 
he banker. That It axoaaded $10.000 
'tos bean admitted. That It might run 
«a high aa $30,000 or $40,000 has been 
uportad.

AHbough tha law givaa tha treasure 
o tha owner of tha property. Tancoy 
-aid ha waa willing to divide with the 
Indar. The two man probnbly will 
llvlda tba aum aqnally.

Tbe theory that Bill Andaraon, a 
lotad daaparado of tba Civil wsr'pe- 
iod. bid the treasure while stopping 
It tba placa whan U waa uaad aa aa 
na. baa baan advanood.
Aadarion apaal tha night at tba Inn 

wo ntgbu after banks at Huntsvilla 
tod other towns bad baen robbed of 
130.000 or $40,000. He waa killed atar 
Orrlok, Mo., a day'or two latar by 
Confadarata ''baahwhackara."

...
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Baked Salmon 
Loaf Will taste 
Good ito Your 
Family.....

C. A. Qrewnlaaa vrlll bagln wsHr 
shortly on a wal] on. tbe Hugh Reilly 
property near Burkhumett. ‘This la 
oonaidaTad an Important tent.

Attantton A. F.A 
A. M.

WIebItt \ Falto 
LodgÉ will éon- 
far t d  r  A. bto. 
gres Tuaadny 
nll^t abd tko kt. 

M. Dflgfaa' Wadnenday nn4 'Ebiirsdaj’ 
•ightii kaglnfllBB nt 7f$6 p. m.

M. 3. OARDNKR. IV. M.
C- a  FÜLLJtt, 9oof.

tlU-lto.

SIMPLE LIFE FOR DOMINE
Taaema MInJalar Raaigns Charge ta 

Farm and Raise Chichana Calls 
Balf a Failure.

‘CacooM. WaabV-CoademidBC btm- 
•elf as a failura aa paator, tba Rev. 
William D. Buchanan.\pastóf of Pnrk 
Univornity church, has' tendorad bis 
raalgnaUon and la aa opNa letter to 
ha public annoanoad that be to abont 
tn retire to the "simple life." ^

'I am a farmer by Instinct and a 
mtnlstar by cbolcr," the letter aayh, *T 
have coma to tee] mat I ahoald flint 
pxactICa a; <4 th.-u i reach, and from 
aow on I r^.iil rn.-ik-. my living as a 
breedc. <>f - t.'ckr.-i-

ilr  RiiiheMAn -« r-.gtii y^ra in (he 
Tacoma pulpit hav« baen marked by 
dignity and resarra, gnd hla’UexpeeW 
ed annouaccineat has oauaad etty-wlda 
commenL

THEFT UNITES 2 BR0THERG-
Berglar Whe 'Braahs Inte a Catorada 

Bhep FInde That HIs Kln 
Owna IL *

Trinidad, Coto —J. H. Park brokg 
tato n éarpentor abop bara, tbok soma 
tooto and 6 abort tima lat«r waa Ar- 
raated witb tka toois la bla poaoaa- 
Bton. One hnnr aftar ha bad baea 
todged In jall tha, prlaoner toainad 
tba stolaa toóla balonged tq ■- M. 
fark. a brptbar wbom ba bad not 
aaen fbr Bftaan yaart and for whom 
ha bad] kA6B. gaarehlng.

Tha hrotkara saparated 36 yaars 
affo iB Alábame.

WORKER HEIR TO FORTUNE
■*— g— < '

gaB Franotoae CgreORIar, Btok and 
Aleiie, Inharlto |4gAfl0 Froto

Unele la Oble. .___ S
Bao Ftandáco.’ Wdk aai atona la 

Uto paorty fnralabnd bnma, Wiuiam 
H. Bponcer. a enrpeator flO.ynari óM, 
raoalxad word that ba la belr to  ̂(or- 
Inae ot $U4M left by laaao Bpanear, 
gn naeto wlw éidi réaantly la Mew 
Ltxlaiton. Oblo. Bpenoar’a uacle ao- 
enmnlBtotd a fortaaa (X $)00;066. Ría 
onM fnlaUtafl wat« g brotbar 6«4'*to
noghow «ni vvaat" Bafona ba diad 
ke moéo a «ill BtvMlag hU tattáa» 
ignaty katwaan tkalB.

Ootonal iohi L. (*lam la aow tka 
oRly oAcar on tba activa Itot ot tba 
ükltai Btataa anBF «to  aa« aaTviaa

Among (he many really good ways of serving salmon there 
U none any better than baked •almoii loaf.

Any good cook book will furmUh the recipe and I f  yob « III 
use my Monarch brand Columbia River salmon you will have 
a real treat (or (he family.

It la easy to make, Inerpenalve, very wholeeomr, and with a 
daab of catsup or tome good pepper-aauoe It will.tH! simply da. 
llcluua.

Monarch ealmon la very lender and iWert. can fa full' o f 
solid mc«t. no waste. It la red In color nnd cumceTn'Tlat eaaa 
at 30c. Try a salmon'loaf aoiin or any other particular lalmon 
dish you Ilka and let me send ytm a can of Monart h for IL

Morning Dallvorlaa ^

> 1st car leaves 8 a. ro. ]
2nd car leaves 9 a. m. "

I 3 rd car and last leaves II a. m.

C .  H *  H A R D E M A N
Good Eating

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!
All kinds of lumbar and plenty of It Wo caa flit any ordar aaE 
meet any price. Give oe a chance at your hllL

If you need a cbatractor or good carpenter, phono ua.

Mayfield Lumber Go.
Pboae M R. P. WATTfl, Manager

SCHOOL BOOKS
a

.1

All parentaarc rea|>eclivcly requeated to provide their 
children vrith aufficient money to pay for their hooka ac* 
rordinjf to liata which will be furninhed by teacber’a or 
can be ijotten here.

Owine to very.amall profit and naah it will be im« 
poaaible for ua to do auy charifinE. -

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
$09 Eighth BtraaL PkoM M

Cash! Cash!
Eveiybod} is Alter it

DBPOsrr-la tka wichitá '  btate dank- thm guarants  
BANK. 'Wtora .lt to abnohitaiy aafe—wham yon kao« jwn 
ena gnt It any OBm,

WHYT
lat BEOAOSB—We tore eiMiof tka beet and aaSeet aribe mamey 

dea toy, to kafp your toonty la. Coaaa la and let na ato« 
po«. '

toi. BSOACBM—Wa aarry laaaühto* agalaat aay tosa troto knr- 
gtoto or boMbipa...

iri. BOGXUBS—Onr oOtoara am all nadar boat lor iftotaHMal 
parfortoaaaè of thair éaty-

Itk. BDCAUSS—Tka aondatareat baartag and naaecurai dagoa- 
Its of this BANK am OtlARANTEK) by tba OUABANTT 
FDMD ol tba MtATR OF TtXAB.

the Wichite Stele Benk
- : irkytsTfttity T<

Anderson & Pattdirson
SCAL « S T A T I • s s iN iA im  A s s ir r s

WÊOOÊÊÊmÊÊOÊÊÊOÊÊômoÊtmà
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Q U EEN P A N T R Y  F L O U
A S li YOUR FOR IT

i t e i

WCHITADAILYTIliES
fS II«li>S  Ev«ry Waak Day Aftamoon

(■ »ee»t Satorday)
And on Sunday Morninf.

r v a iia n n o
(P i lalata aad Pabllakafa)

I, CMaar Baraatà 
■aalt Aiaaaa

PraaMatóeaST&aen Mgr. 
■ •••••••»••• »Tlaa PiaaMaat

■acial ary
........ laalataat Manaaor
MakKall, WUay Blair, 
•rTw. L. Babam aa.

I H M  D ER  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

H A S H
By W, H. C.

We apy s Po«™ nowadaya.
Of Epic mark and brand,
That lauda a hero to the akiea. 
Aa through tha Unea wa acan.

O fflea.«^.t«7

r Reward ¿,............. Oaaaral Maaaaar
D* D C A A t f l a  a « « a  aa a aa a Maaaalag BdSar

W tfea faar (aad ar carrlaaj........ MM
tr  the Miath (mail at carrltr).......Wr
■y lha Weak (aaU aa aarriar)......... Me

Id ai tha PartoRda at Wichha PaBa 
aa aaeaad-«laaa Ball Battaa

Wichita Palla. Taxae, Sept. 22, It12

SFS SOS

The iieoan crop la unuaually henry 
thla year, and after the flrat heary 
froat falla nut 'gatberlng will be the 
Older of the day.

Thirteen aeema to be Odr. 
WllaonY lucky number. He prfen that 
to all othara at botela or on Pullman 
care. Ha waa the thlrteanth ptealdent 
of Princeton, having been elerated^to 
that poeitlon after having aerved thir
teen yaara aa a profeaaor In that great 
faducaUonal InatltuUon, and on Prlday, 
tha thirteenth day of September, Oov. 
Wllaon occupied aeat thirteen In a 
l^ lo r  car.

It baa been auggeated by aome mem- 
bere' aad fiienda of the Y. M. C- A. 
that a benefit be given te provide.tem
porary funda and atart a building fund 
alao. The auggeetlon la timely, and 
ahould be accepted and puahed to a 
coaclnalon. The quartern now In nae 
hardly còma up to atandard of a City 
of the alta and Importance of Wichita 
Falla. The Civic League and many of 
our beat eltla«ia can a«re|y be counted 
for loyal aupport In a matter of thla 
kind. A gentleman ^  experience haa 
beam delegated to aea what can be 
done In the matter, and the Tlmee 
tmata that be will receive all the en. 
eouragemant ha antlclpatea.

Baylor county anUa haya petitlonad 
far a local optlon elecUon to be held In 
thát eonaty oa October Uth. The 
eoanty haa been dry alnea March, IMZ. 
at wbich Urna thè proa won by a vote 
of SI» to IM. Slaca that time the antia 
bava Incraaaed their atrength, and tba 

, rota oa atalewlda prohUMtlon Jnly 22. 
lili, waa tos to Sdl In favor the waia. 
Cotquitt alao carried that eonnty at the 
laat electlon by a majority of 4d. 
while Woltan loat It by a majority of 
IM  rotaa.

Through feudal balla, o're cactua 
platna

The author leada ua on.
In foreata deep, on mountain belgLta, 
H e  poura bin aoul In aong.

■v
Wa love hia hero with a heart.
That darea and bantem fata 
Until we find that we've been worked 
Dy an advertlalng fake.

H » play a t ^  gamut of our liraa.
But makea ua aora and lIL 
When he awearn the only thing to 

t*ka -  ^
1a Pugley’a purgative pilla.

The editorial awatting that haa 
been done thla year >ia enough to 
give any aelf-reapectlng fly a very 
paaalmlatlc view of life.

The inveatigatlon of the harveat- 
er truat began with Punkey teatl- 
mony.

I>ame faahlon aenda out her decree.
In worda of atem advlca  ̂ ' i • 
The hata thla year will change from 

laat
In alac and atyie and price. .

The price will have a oat'a back 
akinned.

For forty doien roda — ,
The ahapa will be a bungalow. 
Without the lightning roda

feela Ilka an Ml maid at a motbera' 
copgreaa •

Between the Sneed-Boyee affair 
and the tri-weekly fall of Juarea. the 
Texaa preaa la giving tha Aator baby 
a long root.

Bditoriala that claah with tha li
bel law, or tba truth,'* arc alwaya 
qnoted aa having bean made by 
Boaton aclentlat

♦  THE PRESIDENTIAL RACE <S

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Napoleon aat at the water’a edge 
and wept hla red bandana fuH of 
brlnnlea aa large aa boxing glovea 
becauae the worlda be conquered 
atayed conquered. No doubt Na-po1- 
eon could have gotten great comfort 
out of a Mexican revolution.

The melancbolly daya have come. 
The blueat of the year;.~
The poBtman’a knock givea ua a atart 
The winter coal blll'a here.

The fabled Joya of autumn montba. 
Are blit an arrant He,
For the money that we thought 

we‘4 have
Now proven an allbL

Lllllan'n taking mualc now, 
Rebecca'a taking art.
Nell'n In a nchool of acting 
Where nhe triea to look tba pail.

Beaa'a taking aviation.
And motber'a taking pllla 
And father may take polaon 
Whan ha aeaa the monthly .bllla.

The freohraan In the achool of ex
perience walka like be waa afraid 
he would' give the aelamograph St. 
VHua'^dnnoe,  ̂ w h l^ th e  graduate

(San Franclaco Call, Rep.) 
Analynia of the votea caat In the 

three Statea which ^ v e  held regular 
electlona ainca the third-term party 
formally entered the field clearly 
abowa that it haa no winning 
atrangtb In either of them.

In Michigan tha democrata polled 
their normal voM-and tba repuMIcana 
ran ao far ahead;i^f the third-tarmera 
aa to make that (action look lidlcu 
loue.

In VfTrmont, on aharpty drawn Ilnea 
the democrata aItgbUy incraaaed 
their role, and the - republlcana beet 
the thtrd-termera by e> declalve ma 
joiity of 22,000 to 1(,000̂  in round 
-Oguree. s.- '

In Maine the third-termera, for lo
cal reaaona. voted with the republi- 
cana and the combine^ rote waa only 
about 4000 ‘ In exceaa of the demo
cratic rota, which remained normal.

It la evident that the third-term 
candidate baa' made no conrarta 
among democrata. and thla makea It 
certain that the utmoat he can do 
la to insure democratic victory^ la 
several Statea which are normally 
republican. In .other words, Mr. 
Roosevelt may be able to gratify his 
spite and bis unreasonable hatred of 
Mr. Taft by bringing about* k>aa of 
votea to him, but he can not possibly 
win electoral votea for himself in 
muiy 'States, has but a fighting 
chlAce In Cellfomla and Kansas and 
two or three minor Statea and may 
not have a alngla electoral vote la 
any State.

So far as the great Baatem I Btataa 
are (xmcemed, the States whose votea 
elect presidents, the third-term candi
dacy has become a joke and tha 
third-term campaign has collapaed. 
By November It will be ridlcnlpua.

Qovemor Wllaon la sure of the 
votes of Alabama. Arkansas. Colora
do, Florida, George, Kentucky, Mary
land, Louisiana. Mississippi. Missou
ri. New Jersey, North Carolina, South 
Carolina. Tennessee, Texas and Vir
ginia. Tbaae statea caat 185 votea 
In the electoral oollege.

Prealdent Taft Is Sure of tha voti 
of Connecticut, Maasachusafta, New 
Hampshire. Michigan, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island and Vermont. Th< 
Statea caat 21 votas. "*

■tther Uovemor Wilson or Presi 
dent Taft will carry Delaware, Idaho. 
Illinois, Indiana. Maine, Nebraska,

A T  T H E

WICHITA THEATRE
FRIDAY NIGHT  
SEPTEM BER

Ed. W. Roland and Edwin Cilfford (Inc.) offers

T  H E

A play of human Founded upon an emblem of purity.
By Edward E. Roso;'Author of Janice Meredith, Alice of Old Vincennes, The Pria- 
loner of Zends, David Hamm, The Spende ra etc. the Great' New Yoric, (ihioigo and 
Boatpn Succeda;,

SYNOPSIS OF PLAY
Act L Lawn in front of Bmce Wilton's country home. West Cheater N. Y. 

“The-houn I spent with' thee dear heart are as-a atrliiff of pearls to me,** 
,Act II. One hour later. Bmce Wilton'a study.'

“ I count thnne over, ev-’or one a-part. My Ro-aa-ryl My Ro-aa-ry!*^
thé next morning.Act III. Brace Wilton’s Study' ___

*‘J tell each bead unto the end, and there i  croas U'haitg.’
Act IV. Outside the chapel one jrear biter.

*T kiaa each bead and atrive at last to learn tiTldas the Crosa, sweetearil to Idas the 
Croaar '  > , ■ .

(Text by Robert Caaderon Rogers) '
Complete Magnificent Productibn. Gorgeous Electrical Effects.
Tickets on sale Wedneediw nmming at Fooihe’ ft Lyndbe’s Drug Store. * 

PBlC£&-26e to 91.60. Box seaté fl.60

Nevada, Naw-^ork; Ohio. Oklahoma. 
WIsconatp and Waat Virginia. TbMo 
Shitos oast 1(8 votes in tba electoral 
collage.

Ml) RooeaaaU,' giving him avwry 
probable allowance, hna a Bghttng 
chance only in Arlxona, California, 
Iowa, Kanana, Mlnneaota, Montana. 
Norih Dakota, Oregon, Soutk Dako
ta. Utah, Washington and Wyoming. 
That ha can carry all these StatCa is 
hlghljrl improbable. If he ahould, k è  
would have 87 votes in tha alectormi 
oollege. He can.not hope to do bet
ter than that, and 87 votea will not 
.cut any grant figure In the total of 
581 votea which tha college will caa’L 

If, in addition to the 185 votes of 
which he la aura. Governor Wllaon 
ahould defeat President Taft la New 
York, &I1IIIOÌS and Ohio, the three 
Statea the prealdent haa moat ren- 
aon to fear, tbq democratic candi
date would have a clear majority of 
17 votea in the collqg«- But If the
president can bold Nq,w York and 
Illinoia, which are normally strongly 
republican and where hta cauap it 
In the bands of able and aatuta lead
ers, and a natural State pride' gives 
him Ohio’s vote again, he will bd re
elected. '

If tbe alaction were held today 
there is'no doubt that Governor Wil
son would sweep the country, and 
with the bostUlty of the third-term
ers urging them to any degree orop- 
posltion, tbe chancea of defeating 4he 
democratic candidate In November 
are not bright, to say the least.

But if republicaha must look fo r  
ward With misgtvtng to the result of 
the fight with tbair old foemen, they 
can at (east win aa even more de- 
■Irabla vjetory by casting their votes 
ever^hkra where they, will count 
a ga lA  Mr. Rooaevelt and all that 
bis. ambition and hla demagogic tac
tics stand for, and aH'halp decisively 
to put an end to him pcHUcallyt

Tha aim now should be to keep the 
party' organisation In tart In true 
men's hands, to resdt-t to all honor 
able political means to see that no 
third-term party candidate la elect
ed to any offlee,' to jo ^  forres, 
wherever absolutely necesaary, with 
political fosa In order to defeat hol- 
tera and factional treachery, and in 
every way so to art aa to make perro- 
anentvand memorable tba flrat great 
commandment of the gospel of fair 
play and decent sportsmanahlp— 
"Tbon Shalt not squeal.**

Tha colonel got plenty of cheers 
aa he tote through Vermont; he fail
ed to ke^ the votee. The earoe 
phenomenon will occur In ^November 
and after 4bat a man who might 
have gone down In history with 
veiT exaggerated estimate of hi»> 
abiUtlee will be rememiiered as 
the beaten and discredited leader 'of 
the most epbmeral party movement 
avjBv started in our politics.

Thq r1^, faj) and death and burial 
of the third-term ambitions of the 
colonel may well be celebrated tn the 
words of a eelebrate4 epitaph. Inscrib
ed on the headatoae of a week old 
Infant burled In an old New England 
cemetery:

If so soon I waa to be done for, 
I wonder what I waa begun for.

Tha Standard OH disclosures will 
be bbuned for ÜM oollapae of tbe 
Bull Mooee party in the Bast; but 
tbe truth la the party never ha(l half 
tba following that Is claimed. It was 
ons part' votes and three parts noiae. 
tbna preaerving the harmony of 
tklhga reaembllng Ita creatora.

Four years from now the Bull 
Mooee party will be a memory, the 
colonel will be flirting with some 
other nomination—poanibty (lie social 
1st; the other leaden wiU he^aneak 
Ing back Into tbe party they betrayed 
and abused; and a handful of recal- 
dtranta, assembled in leme unnotic
ed hall to listen to the bray of soma 
stray wild ass of the desert will be 
all that Is left of thla stnnge delu 
Sion of demagogy which bps astound 
ed sober minds.

There was, in truth abaolutely no 
axcuae for Mr. ^Rftwevelt's third-term 
party except Mr. Roosevelt's own reat- 
leaa aad Insatiable dsaire to exercise 
power. The,country is prosperóos to 
a Jilgh degree; and Hs proapeirty In- 

with each day. The party 
qnestioaa -«ra clearly dealt with In 
tka OhlcAo and BaltImofe platforms. 
Aad the fads and theories in Mr. 
Booaevelt'a patched up confession 
of faith are ail embodied tn the so
cialist decMntlon of principles.

1^. »
unpali

RooMTelt sUrtGd tats bcUt «  
camlMlsn In Columbún, Ohio, n f«w

THE f ARMERS ON ON GIN
Is-in Readiness for Business

The machinery has been thorouffhly over-hauled and put in first class ^  
order. Murray cleaners have been added to the machines, an4 sU cotton 
will be thof oughly cleaned and graded high when ginned.

\

AHighest Prices Paid for Seed-

Farm ers S u p p ly  Com pan
Iflasiaslppi Street

J. T. OANT, Manager.

\

r =  \

\

You Can Save a Lot of Money By 
Fitting Out Your Wardrobe At ,

■oaths ago by pnbUsbIng what he 
called a  new charter of dem< 
the only original 'prepoaal 
was to submit supreme court 
lens te reversal by popular.Yote. He 
dropped this panacea, and It’s odda 
that ha hlmael( couldn't repeat tan 
Unas of tbe document which was to 
ravolntiooisa our -política 

Ha went to Chicago and propoaed 
to eoasent to the plattprm preparad 
by, the ragnlar republican convention 
if H would uomiaste Mai. He felted 
of *oiulnatlon. a(|M evuu then it did 
not occur to him te ruacunoe the plat
form prlnelplea.r But bo loudly as- 
sarted that tha aole laeu# upon which 
he xm M  BMke an indapeadakt Cnm- 
pnlgR nmnld be Akn ulogna, "Tbou

kdkft M  e  ^nknit not ntaal.”  ̂ TUs wks In June, 
-Re /orgot It all Ig four «echa.

Mae's Suits

We show splendid all wool auits aa low aa |10, and from that up to $20. 
They're worth 812.60 to 825.00. Every garment, no matter tbe price, bears 
tbe aaine stamp of individual atyle and workmaniblp that cbaracterlxet_ the _ 
higheet grade olotbea—In fact they are hard to beat at any price.
We alao have a splendid line of' men’s pants, to nmteh almoM any color or
style of coat. .  ̂ i
Boys’ two piece suits with Knickerbocker pants,.from (2.00 to fS.OO.

Man's Fancy Draas and Work SMrta

No filer display nor larger line of men's wbirta can be found In Wicblta 
Falla. We show the latest patterns In tbe coat atyle and regular, with cuff 
attached, at 50 cents, 75 cents and 81JH. Good servica work shirts at̂  45 
cents. We also show a aaw fall line of wool ahirts, and underwear for 
fall and winter wear, at rerjjKrm  prices.

Man's Hato

Our leader In Men’s Hats, is a splendid beaver, In black aad colors, the 
bat that ls’’'golng to be all tbe style this year. Others sell them aa high 
as 88.Q0.4ny price Is 83A0. Other good stylish hats as low aa 11.25. and new 
•hape Stetaona at |4.00, $4.50, and fS.OOBoya’ bats and caps at lowest prices.

Ladlae’ Walking Skirts

A apecial Hna o fladlea wool walking skirts, just received today. They 
are direct from tbe factor '̂, and are tbs season's newest styles. Pricna 
range from |5.00_to 88.00.

'American Beauty Cerscls.

The American Beauty has no superh___ _________ ______ .laa no supertor In
fortable corset, that ghres to the die is 
have the new (all models at $1.00, |1.50 am

perfect fitting, good wearlifg, dom. 
and shape, without pinching. We 

and up to 83.50.

^Efionomy and ktyle In Feot Wear

Constantly Increasing trade In our shoe depanment atlesto tbe fact that 
we offer more value and style In footwear for men, women and children 
than any .other store In the city. We carry an extra large stock, aelected 
from the best market^, aad we price them at least 26 per cent belhw that 
'bf other dealers. ^
Wa also show a fine aseortment of men's and woasan's boskry aad fumiak- 
ings of all kinds.  ̂ ■. k
Coma tn and aee for yonrtalf If jou cannot . . a lot t T __ jay by JUUng
out your wardrobe here. . . ,  *

‘Miller Sells It For Less’
. . w '  ̂ a

M iile rs  Bargain Store
\ Moore Coodg For Sune Money, 

- 'Ssme Goodt For Legg McMicy

J. A.,MiIler,.Prop. '602 Seventh Street

In 'thg socialist

and came out^wUh a brand nnkr war 
cry.

Now ba la rowing 
boat and wRb tte simple substitution 
of a rad bandaha (or the red (lag, Is 
aoHcitIng tha votes of Ikborara on 
tbe plea that tbs social systeriT Is 
unjust and-he w ill, overdira it and 
make all, tblngg, equal if ke Is re
elected.

IMthIn tlx months he has proclalm- 
ad Ihiret dlatlncv tela of prlnclplea. 
«aeh warranted at tbe mnognt ■ to 
curoddl poHUcal m^-and tbe rldka- 
looa ^  of It 'ig titot Ikenaands’ of 
Altorloaas have changed their nnal-

Jead as a door nail now, aava in a' 
few Statea. and it will be equally

teralde' convietiona emeh Unte thè j la ladeed matter of aurprise. 
colonel built a new platform.

Of cohrie a party '' with no more 
flxKy of iitirpoae aad .no more sto- 
blHiy of convirtton. rouid not poatl- 
bly befcoinc a -(ienr.anent forca In- 
poUtlcs. Great parllea ^re tbe re- 
sn’t of the ronvurrence of meny men 
In bellevlng eameatl/ and eathiisias- 
llcally In l'i nriple; not in tbe un- 
cearoalng Itero worahlf/ whirb a cap- 
abiq^demagogue excUea and uaea to 
further hla peraonal (ortunes.

Tba collapae ò( tbn Rooaeveli 
party waa boood to come. But tluft 
it shonld Myrn coma with anoh atMed

It la

dead Ip those States in ■' few weeks.
The battle from now ok Is botwaenf 

Presideni Taft apd Oovnnwr Wilson, 
and between tbMi alona. > Vermont 
haa ahown- the way to tka mat o( 
tha States, in aocordancR with her .. 
traditional haJHL

Excited by moving pictnrna of n 
fight botweea anttlers aad lidiaos,
'Baumtt W. ADea ot Bgrbcaas; N. T. 
droppad daad.

1

bdut-l
funi«!
i3»4 r

IJK-I

WifiMjCN
coiumlssii

d^itimiasb 
enc« nnr 
tioni] 
deipkia.
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.’ LT8 of tw«Dty-ons years’ 
y of tbs breeding of bears 
set forth In a *tateai«ut 
tbs National Zoological 

k.' it was In 1904 that A. 
aasistaat but>erintcndent of 
published an account of the 
Of tbs American black bear 
Lake Hark, Ohio. This pa- 

:b appeared In the 8mltiuan- 
llaneous Collections, covered 
of twelve years' study. The 
pamphlet fornit Smlthsoslau 
n No. 2089.
rs under observation are 

Sllter Lake Park, a small ro
ar Akron. O. When the under- 
was tret established a collec- 
bardy animals was started In a 

It. The first bears put there 
|iair of cubs, obtained In 1S48. 

Wo dlBeront localities near Lsko 
or.'.,The pair bred regularly for 

een ySars, and raised In all about 
y-four cobs. Including ail tbe 
Ing bears, sisty-eight or slaty- 
cubs wers.ralssd during tbe 
yone yeors of observation.
orlgtoal pit lA circular In ferm, 

built of brick. ivSsnty fact across 
twelve feat deep. H Is oonnectad 

an underground possOge with o 
liar nlt. to which the bears can be 

nsferred when desirable. Tbeae 
s are located In the dry hillside, 
rh alopos towards the east The 
T Is of terra-ootta hba'ks set In ce- 
t, so that tbe place can be msld- 
waahed out with a hose. Tbe pli 

tank. In order that

-------------------ÏA* wewmlr ^—If yoo want work, 
pmlsslnn: CMFWTP CMKWTP HK 

Bleed hosiery to wearer; big 
firlmission; make |10 dally: experl 

eneo unneceooary. Address Interna. 
tlonW MIHs, 1038 Chestnut. Phila
delphia. 113 tfe

^  ca a cA K o iti .o,
the highest prioo roootved tor o growo 
beor beias.171.
.Another pamphlet by Bokor con

tains notes on mammals which am .rara 
or bava seldom been kept In confloa- 
nivnt. Two Mvo spoclaoens of a •Hai
tian Insecilvora,'* Solanodon parados- 
iia. Warn collected by Pfanklln Adams 
of the Pan Amerloan Union In the Do
minican Xepublie and praaented to tko 
Matursl Zoo. This ram animal te a 
small rat-llka creatum with a qtiaar 
»ptscaad anont. long sUE tall, aad 
oddly clawed fat. li Is not a rat, how- 
evar. but a mlative of moles, sbmws, 
^rstgabogs, efo. It Uvoa In the ground, 
and la of nocturnal habits.

LepMomys Ibaaouo.
A coUartlon of aolmaia which was 

received at the Zoo park In Daoambar, 
1909, from tbe British East African 
Hspedltloo contained a spbrimen of an 
estraordinsry Katt African rodent oaU- 
ed Lophlomya ibaanus. It occurs tn 
tho higher ports of tbs country, and Is 
knows only to tho nsUvsa. At tbw 
.Urgsnt rcqnsst of O H. Ootdfnch. As
sistant Gams Warden of British Bast 
Afrird, two specimens were got for 
him from' tbs forest nsor ftsksm, st 
shoot 8.000 foot altItuds-Ooldflncb tor- 
wardsd them to .Nairobi; wbenos they 
were shipped with the cellectlen ef tbe 
animals presented to the park by W. 
N. McMillan. One died at Port Bsid, 
but the other came through safely.

Of this anlmsl Goldfinch says that It 
livss.ln tbs trees In tbs thick forest of 
tbe high conntry and tseda on Issvao 
and tender ahoots. In captlrlty, how- 

It oats cabboges, sweet potatoes.

MU ^ t l t

rij
POH RENT^OOM»

RENT—Desirsbis furnished
rooisri'tslth sU modem conveolencss. 
901 Seventh strssL 101 tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light hoasskeeplns, Modem; no chll 
dreg. 1007 Seventh s li^ L  108-tfc

FOR RENT—Front furnlsh€*d room, 
both sdjolnlng, ItOC Bluff. Phone 719. 
108-tfo.

FOR RBNT—Fumtshed rooms gentle, 
men, 807 Barnett 109-tfc.

FOR RKKT—Two modem rooms for 
light hoaaskesping. Apply ' 80S 6th 
street ,, '  109-6tp.

FOR RB!NT—Two rooms fumlshisd tor 
light housskssping. 707 Burnett

104 12tp
FOR RENT—One strictly modern up
stairs bed room close In. Phone 657. 
llO-ttp.

y j'R  RKNT—Two furnished rooms for 
light hpesakeeping. 1409 Scott ave
nue. ^  l lU f.

RENT—IV o  famished rooms for 
lit boasekaoping; modem. 1303 1-7 

smar sveoua. 112.3tc.

'^FOR RENT—Bed room. Bath. Oen- 
tleman. 93.26 per week. 807 Austin 
m .^ c .

FOR RENT—Suite of furnished 
rooms; nice couple piefsned. Ap. 
ply St 1109, phone 943. IIS lip

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms- for housekSepIng: front and 
beck doer;'^' no objection to children. 
Phone 673. US Itc

FOR RENT—One room furnished or 
anfumished. 806 Fourth street:

113 3tp

vegetablea, bei,i)g especlaUr 
on Aultnwi*'Tlf. Keeroy, uenuat 

lew pullelq same price. O. J. Ilckle 
Western Unkm office. 113 3tc

A
FOR SALE—TRorough bred Jersev 
row at a barghln. Apply to E. D 
Trevathsn, 900 Travis. 113 3tp

FOR SALE— Perfectly gentle bugry 
horse and buggy. If you are In need 
of one this will suit yOi). Also about 
forty Rhod^ Island Reda. 900 Denver 
avenue. 'Phone 368 or call at tele
phone office. J. H. Colebura.

113 etc

FOR sale :—My- four passengeFaeto- 
moblle; In splendid -condition; run
ning beautifully; desire new car. Dr- 
DuVal. 113 tfo

FOR-SALE— C ITY  PROPERTY

we:—will build yon m brick home to 
suit your Ideas on part cash pay
ments aad' balance tn monthly ta- 
stallmcnta. Will either furalah lot or 
biiild on lot already owned. Toa 
can build of brick for BUls more 
cost than frame and get a mors com
fortable bouse tilth less maintenance 
coat Bean, Huey A Oohika. 917 
EIgth street 100 tfe

FOR HALE—Good live room bouse 
on Holliday street; 91400. On terms 
to suit Phone 661. J. 8. Bridwell A 
Co. 97 Uc

FOR SAI-K—New 6-roora home, mod
em throughout south front, best loca
tion on Tenth street tn>'loral Malghtk, 
sidewalks, curbing. Cash- or easy 
terms. 8e » us stNwit this bargain now. 
H. J. Bachman. Fire Insuranc« - and 
Real Batata. Room 31. over Harring
ton Drug Store. Phone: O ffic^^T. 
Rea- 109. tic

A  Good Season and a 
Crop is the Cause of More, Money

•̂3

Which has prompted us to buy several carloads of heating stoves, cook stoves and 
steel ranges. In fact, we bought so many stoves that vye had to rent another room, 
807 Indiana Avenue, to store ourJmmense surplus stock of all kind df stoves and 
ranges, pipe, elbows and the thousands of other lajl and winter goods that we

...... V \

bought during the past season in anticipatj^on of our trade in the stove line.

Hera, w«> akuw you our ICconpmy Heat
er. Only 98.00. Can t be duplicated 
for 913.00 by any one. We have aold 
■nearly a ihouoand of tbeae ICconomys 
and everyone Is a standing advertise
ment. Notice Its rteat appearance. We 
have nothing better to offer you In 
this line of construction. For a nice 
low priced gas hhatrr the Economy 
can’t be beat. -  ^

1113tp

WANTED—To trade tor all kinds of 
second hand fomiturs or stoves. Bee- 
sey Furniture ^mpaay, ,704 Indians 
avenue; pbone 887. 46-tfc

FINANCIAL.

Herewith We Show You a Few 
Samples of the H undreds of Dif-

'In

fèrent Kinds and Makes of the
Very Best Stoves That Your
Money Can Buy.

In open and Closed reflection or asb«»ws back hcaiors we hsv# the great
est assortment that can be found anywhere. Wt have humlreds of tli««e 
stoves 111 any slie or kind that are made. In fact ne bonght too many 
stoves and sow Its up to us to ’ unload” and we are making the very low
est price.in order thgt *e  may illsp6*< of this Immetme stoik of beautiful 
gas stoves. >Ve sre not showing every kind of stove that we bsvo-hrthis 
sdvetnlsement because sn entire psg*» wouldn't hold one tenth part of Ihuni. 
We h*wo hundreds of wood and coalhurnlivf^/ioves of all descrlpilona

C

ie|j

Parlor ilconomy. What woubi look 
nicer In the front rutnii of a niodeot 
lltU-y cottage than this Parlor KCoa- 
ouiyV , Its Just as pretty as rsu be 
Tint gciierul lonstrucllon o f  this stove 
Is asme aa the oth< r fb’onomys for the 
reeaon that It is perfect

MONEY TO LpAN—Planty of money 
to Iosa on farms and Wleblts EMIIs 
liwprovsd proFsrty. Easy tarma. F.
w. Tibbotla. 17-tfc

STR AYED.

STRAYED OH 8TOJ..EN—Seven head 
steers. Branded XT on left side. Lib
eral reward for ihelr recovery or In
formation leading to thetr recovery. 
Address A. J. Evans, Huff, Texas. 
ll̂ (F6tp.

LOST
LOST->-Some Important letters In 
Wichita Falls. If found, please phone 
849.̂  2. L. Stalcup. 113-ltp.

Fltxpamt-lc lepuiil
ceitost-aM-down tbe line.

Try oxr noonday luncbcont; fifty 
cents Westl.vnd Hotel. 104 tfc

My motto: Miller sells It for less.

-I”  ^
*~THher good gas stovss that we sell are the Radiant, s down draft base 

forMUirsI gat' ’ T e  Mayflower.” sn open grmle_flrc la g iVore

liage lic^s 
to J. L. *u

were Issued yes
terday id J. L. Yurkerand Miss Imura 
M. Fitxhngh of Jolly, and to Oscar

'P-PtiTentdVA'‘Yv fhe Y6-t»|iersllve loan 
societies which the stnliassador fav
ors as a first step in the flnsnclsl re
lief of fanners. And tn the esse of 
ro-o|>erailvc soclelles these new loan 
instltutluns In Ihs various states 
would make the eslabllshment of » 
credit banks In large commercial 
centers necessary. The central banks

«

Vsiigban of Uundt-e and Miss Cora i handle the se< urities of

$50,eoo,000 10BACC0 
COMPANY PLANNED

FOR RENT—Upsteirs 
children. 1300 Scott.

bedrooms; no 
113 1^P

'%-FOH RENT

FOR RENT—Three room .house; 
splendid Urge storm cellsr; flvd acres 
ground; on Fifth Street Jnst weet of 
cemetery. Fire dollsre per month. 
Albert Lucas, Care Western Union 
Telegrnph oflee. 11- Stp

FOR RENT—Six 
erta epnvhnidnoee. 
489. *  -.

room house; mod- 
1709 Bln. Phone 

' 118 tfc

FOR SALE—3, 4 and 6 room bouses 
In all fferts of town. FYoui 9uU to $150 
doWn with monthly payments as low 
as 915 to 935 per month. IPyoa want 
bargains we have. them. If you want 
to sell Hat your property with me. 
Mack Thomas A J. J. Simmon. Ward 
Building Ith street 98 Me

8 . Brid- 
97 tfc

FOR—City property see J. 
well A Co. Phone 991.

FOR‘8AU9—New modern home; In 
Flornl Heights; st à bargain: terms. 
Wilt Uks Floral HsighU lot In trade. 
Phone lOA  ̂ 31-Mé

EYE, EAR, NOSCi THROAT 
Qlasaas Fitted. We knew Hew 

DR. J. W. . OuVAL

Daniel E. Reid,* Head ef Reek Island 
System, Reported te Se at Head 

ef Company

Ur Aianrlslr<l PreM.
New York, Sept. 31.—A 960JKK),000 

tobacco company now In procesa'-of 
formation la reported today to have 
been the* tlnancUl support of D. • G. 
Reid, chairman,of tbe Chicago Rock 
Nund and Pacific and several of his 
associates. Mr. Reid is now tn Eu
rope but la expected to return about 
October 1. ■ , I ■
~A<*tordlng to the report options have- 

already - been obtalnM on numerous 
Independent tobacco companies 
throughout tbs country. The preaent 
plan It Is said. Is to manufacture all 
formj of lobscoo.snd to msko's spe
cialty of cigarettes. The decree' of 
the United States supreme court die. 
solving tbe American Tobacco eom- 
pasy. It Is reported, has brought 
about favorable condltlona.

For Rent, Sale or Trade -
The well known, and well located Mnnalon Hotel property, 
on Ohio Avenue* bas 86 roonje, practically fuminhed; a 
practical man can makwifood money running thia place.

FOWLER BROS. A  CO.
Boom KSmp ft Kell . ' * Wichita Falla.^Tegaa

PertraHe.
It Is to your Intereet to go to a man 

who has a reputation to maintain If 
you want value for your money. The 
cheap fakir bas nothing, io  Ione. If 
you want beautiful picturae that wUI 
last go to Haddix Studio. If you are 
a critic we Invite comparison. We 
stand for^ honest advertising, bonaat 
material and honest work. Haddix 
Studio. 710 1-3 Ohio. nvenua.

Card ef vThanka
We wish through Tbe Ttmea to ex

press our sincere thaats to tbe many 
friends and'nelghtore who eo faithful
ly aasisted ut In n s  sickness and at 
tbs death of onr dear little one. 
I.SWÌS Williams. Msy God's blessings 
rest on you all Is our prayer.

W. U WIU.IAM8.
. MR. and MRS. J. D. DENISON.

MR, and MRS. W. W. WINTER. ,

Myrtle Hamilton of Hectra.

E. G. Hill, undertaker, ofllre and 
parlora 900 Scott Ave. Phone 315. 
Prompt ambulance service. 95 tfe

Great tacrUlre - sale of household 
goods. Must bo sold by Saturday. 
Phone 908 or calLst 1011 Eleventh 
street 110 4tc

D. M. rinkst on, representing tbe 
Texas Portland ' Cement Compaq, 
was In the city yesterday; he divides 
hik time between Fort Worib^iiallas 
and WichIU Falls. WtUle' here Mr. 
Pinkston WBS taken to the Chamber 
of Commerce oIHres by R. P. Walts 
and hs-l himself enrolled as a mem
ber of that organization.

M) motto: Miller sella It for less.

Dr. Waller. Dentist Room 207 Kemp 
and Kell building. Phono 839. S9-lfe

Christian Strasl>er.g and wife who 
have been here fnr some time on a 
visit with Mr. 8 lrasbain's aister at 
the home of her eon. C. F. Pribe, re-- 
turned FVMay to their /home at 
MlnneapoHt, Mltin. " /

stale loan assorlatiuus and sell ij 
1 -nthe lnlernatlon.il market.

Such banks have a bet^''prestige 
If possess^ of a federpl^barter and 
the rr|>ort recommeiiiH' the enactment 
of legiatatlnn to^Hiat effect.

ESCAPED p A iSONe' r A,T HEN-
RIETTA Su 'r RENDERS

Sp>s-Ml U Tks Tlim« 
flenriella. Texas. Sept. 31. Sheriff 

' G. P. Jones and Constable Harrison 
Schwend left here Thursday night 
and were later JMned by Deputy 

t Sheriff Coiart of Buffalo Sprinxs to 
* search for Teague I.awler and a 
IMirtnrr who recently eaca|<*d from 
one of the penitentiary farms.

I'p In tb^ day yesterday (I.ewlar 
grew tired of hiding end sent word 
that hr would willingly surrender to 
Corarv He did so and was brought 
bark to this place yesterday after 
tMon.

l-aw(er was given two years In the 
diatrict court her# Nqyemlier I, 1911 
on a plea of guilty \o horse theft and 
has proven a difficult prlobner for the 
penitentiary wardens to keep, this be
ing the second time he haa eeratted. 

'  — --------- :------

Jf of thc oíd MeConkry 
up llolllday rreek. 3^ 

aerea, 2.A0 In ciiltivatitm aJI 
rreek hottoni, plenty of wood. 
Can be Irrigated by pump; -S 
seta of Ituprovemnits. Prlce 
fór few daya 926 an acra.

O ttoSteh Ilk
Phonva: CW¿ and 424 

Ituom Eight Post Office' BuiMing

Office In 
iPbonee; Residen

'OUANE MCREOITHwmy. s
Ocweral Medicina «ose. ' ; 

Office; Moore-Batomkf«
Hooraa 4 and 6.«

PhoMs; onice 486; Resida.- 
Thoroughly Kqolpprd Path.' 

Hacterlologicat ar.d Cbwmii. 
laibnratoriaa

uh  JOt-.'E. DANIEL '
Physician and Ssrgaen 

Kootn t'>7 Kemp gnd Kell Belldlag 
Phones—Office 898; Revblenc« 99t

Westland Hotel'Cafe. Club break- 
faat 96 to 46 cents: noonday' lunch
eons 60 cents. Ws solicit yowe potron- 
sgs. Our chef Cannot be excelled In 
the slate. _  104 tfo

"Mr. and Mrs. Puckett 400 Burnett 
street, sre entertaining s pair of 
handsome twin bahlee who arrived 
at'their home Friday, night. One is 
B boy and tbe other g girL

For bulk turnip need Engle A Wilson 
phone 745. t 110-4tc.

Dr. Boyin—Veterinary Sargeon, offlci»" 
McFsIl's. phons 14. House phone 
1076.______  119-3tp.

Obituary Not 
In kivlng remembrance of I>>wIb 

W illiams. Iked Sept. 13, 1912; aged 
4 years. Gone but not forgottni; ■
A precious dne from us has goni
A voice we loved Is atllledi----
A plgce is vacant In one home-"'' 
Whlcb Jever can b* flilidl.- *'
God .in Ills wisdom has ret'alled^ 
The boon bis love had glvelT*
And iboitgh tbe body slumbers hernr" 
The soul is- safe la beevem—
Here our loss we deeply feet-- ■■
But It Is Ood that has bereft̂ ^uw----
He ran all ear eorrowa heel. - '

A IXIVINO FRIRVD.~~

Fresh Baltimore Oysters
In any style at the - -  -

City Oafe
- 71« Ohk)

We reeelve m shipment of Freeh Fleh Every Other Day. Served 
In any atyla to suit eootomer. - ^

Dr. J. W. Di VU
•SpMlit” FHiwd

• REOPENING MONDAY 
: Y ^ h  matinee every day. Best 'motion 
piciurca, guaranteed not over 3t) days 
release. Starting Monday a 2-reel fee- 

TLjiure picture— DON. the Equina spy; 
a horse (aktng the principal part he- 
Edcs otiM-r reels guaranteed abaqjnte. 
ly first lime .ghown here. ^

Matinee 2:3U p. m. until 9 p.-m. 
Night 7:30 until 11 p. m.
Matinee Admission 6c.

... Night Admission (c  and lOo.

MRA HARRIMAN ANO MISS 
‘  BLÌSS^WILL SE EXCU8ED

Bv Assorlatad Pivea
Washington, SepL 21.—Mrs. Harri- 

n«n, widow of Edward H. Uarflman. 
tiM rallroad tpàgnate, and Miss Bllaa, 
dànghter of thè late Cornetlus BHea. 
former treaanrer of thè Repnbllcan 
net tonni committee. wlll .he excueed 
from tMIfylng before thè Renate oom. 
mittee Inveellgatlng campaign ex- 
pendltnree.

C. C. Teogangh. tonneriy ^ r n t *  
secrettry to Mr. Hairlmnn. haa glven 
nnaoranoe that ITra. Ifarrtman had do 
pereonnl knowledga of *ny ooq^bo- 
tlon and that sha -woold produce eny 
documenta of thè Uarriessn eotste.

Oornellno N. Bylee. Jr., hns assnred 
a repreeeetaU* of thè eomm|ttee thnt 
he wonM protfiee every eenp of pa- 
pér that thè BHee ooute tea relatlng 
to coalHhatloML

D E N T I 8 T h.

CR. A. R. PROTHRO 
Dantlst

Suite No. 1 
Phon# 189

Ward Bldg.

DR. W. H. FELOER
Osntlst

Southwest Corner Seventh Street 
Ohio Avenu..

OR. SOGER —
Oennat

orrtew ovar First State Rank. 
Hoars: From I  a. m. to 13 si.,

from Ip. m. to I  9 . m

•FECIALISTS___________
CHAS S. HALE. M. 0.~ ~
Pracllce l-inilte«l (o dlseases of Ey^ 

Ea(. Noeo sjid Tltront 
rtmee llours 9 11 a. m.. 1;3A4;S« p ■  
Room 18 ovar K  8 . Morris A Oo*s 

Drng Store 719 Indiana Avenan.

OR. CHAI. R. MART8ÓOK
Eye. Car. Note and Throot.

Suite 308 Kemp and Ksll Bnlldlng.

RCAL C9TATE ANO ABgTnACTg ^
Cd srcoRtLiNA ■'

Reai Eatate and Awctieneer
Property Dought. Sold and Kxrhanged 
Office Renai wllh Marlow A Stona 
Cerner Sevanth SL. and Indiana Ava. 
Office Phone 93. Reeldenee Phone 193 
W. F. TSarnVf ^  K  L. Brittòn 

CUARANTCC AOST. A  TITLE C a ' 
703 7th St. Phoao M L . 

‘Aecnrary atid 'PTOmptaese oar Mottaf 
No*ary Pwbllc h» Office « 

Ddeds, CijintracU. Eie., Wrtiten

NOTA-RIES FUSLIC.

M. O WALKER
Notary Rubili 

First National Bang

ARCHITECTS

JONIS A ORLOFF
ArehKects end Superintendente 

Rooms 119419 
Kamp A Kall Building 

ÖLFN¥ SRO». “
Archltscts

Batte I; Frlberg Building 
Office Phone 119 

Residence P bo see 938 and 719

ArehNect and Saperintendeot 
Otne»: Room 9 Moore-Bateman BMg 

Phon e 901
WlchlU FaBa. TsoA .

EMBROIDERY AND FANCY WORK.

Art Needls WeHt. 
stewipinf 1103 Slult 1 
1««L ' MIsaCtlMl

MatarMs
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...................Sanatarr
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. L. Baberwe.
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Wichlia Falli

WlchlU FajjaT"Taxaa, Sapt 22, |B12

^ O S SOS

Tba peoan crop la unuaaally baavy 
tbia year, and aftar tba flrat baary 
froat falla nut gatbcrlng will ba tba 
order o( the day.

Tbirtaan aaama to ba Oor. 
Wllaon’a Incky number. Ha prfara that 
to all otbara at botela or on Pullman 
care. Ha waa tba thlrtaantb praaldent 
of Princeton, baring been eleraled to 
that poaitlon after having nerved thir 
taan yearn an a proreaaor In that great 
aducaUonal InatltnUon. and on Friday, 
tba thlrtaantb day of September, Oov. 
Wtlaon occupied aeat thirteen In a 
l^rlor car.

It baa baaa auggaated by aoma mam- 
bere and frienda >of tbe Y, M. C. A.

. Uiat a benaflt ba given to proride lem* 
porary funda and aurt a building fnnd 
alaó. The auggeatlon la timely, and 
•Iwuid ba aocepfàd and poabad to a 
eoBClualon, Tba**i]nartera now In nae 
bardly coma up to elandard of a city 
of tba alta and tmportanca of Wlchlla 
Falla. Tba Ctvie Laagua'and ihany of 
our beat citliena can aurely ba oounted 
for loyal eupport In a mattar of tbIa 
klad. A gentleman.^ arperienca bai 
baam dalegatad to aaa whnt can be 
dona In tba mattar, and tba TImea 
truata that ba wlll recalva all tba an. 
oouragament he antlclpataa.

H ASH
By W. H. C,

We apy a poem nowadayn,
Of Epic mark and brand.
That lauda a baro to tho akien, 
Aa tiiroufh thè linea f t  ncan.

«
Through feudal balla, 

pinina
o’re

Tbe author landa ua
In foreau deep, on niountatn belgkta.

In aong.

We lora..bia hero with a bear^ 
TbaL daraa and bantera fata

we And that we've bean worked 
'By an advertialng fake.

Ila playa tbe gamut of our Uvea.. 
Bot makaa ua aora and (IL 
When ba aweara the only thing to

la Pugley’a purgative pilla.

'Cba editorial awatting that baa 
been done thia year la enough to 
give, any aelf-raapecting fly a very 
peaaimlatlc view ^of life.

Tbe tnvaat (gallon of the harveet- 
er truat began with Funkey teati- 
mony, *

Dame faahlon aenda out her decree.
In worda of atem advice,
Tbe bata tbIa year wlll change from 

laat
In aUe and atyle and price.

Tbe price will bave a cat’a back 
akinnad.

For forty doaen roda 
The ahapa win ba a bungalow. 
Without tbe lightning roda

feela like an iSl maid at a 
congrana

Between tbe Bnded-Bpyca affair 
and tba tri-weakly Jnarea, the
Texaa preaa la glylifg tba Aator baby 
a long root.

Sdito^iafB that claah with the li
bel ̂ Jarw, or the truth, are alwaya 

ted aa having been made by a 
Boaton aclentlaL ~ v.

♦  ‘  ♦

♦  THE PRESIDENTIAL RACE ♦
♦  ♦

Napoleon aat at tbe water'a edge 
and wept hla red bandana full of 
brinniea aa *Iayge aa baling glovea 
becauaa tbe worlda be conquered 
■tayed conquered. -No doubt Na-pol- 
eon could have gotten great comfort 
out of a Meilcan revolutloa.

The melaacbolly daya have come. 
The Muaat of the year;
Tba poatroan'a knock given ua a start 
The winter coal bill's here.

Baylor ooaaty antis bave patitlonad 
for a locai optlon eleetlon to be beld In 
that eonnty on Octobar IStk. Tbe 
eoanty baa beeo dry alnca March, 1102, 
at' whicb Urna tba proa won by a vota 
of .IlB to 1B4. Slaca that Urne tbe antis 
bava Incroaaed thair strength. and tba 
vota oa eUlawIda probibitloa Jnly 22, 
IB ll, was (OS tobes In favor tba wata 
CoUfUItt alsb carriad that eonnty at thè 
last eleetlon by a majority of 4S, 
while Woltars Ioat It by a majority of 
1B4 rotea.

The fabled joya of autumn months. 
Are but aa arrant Ua,
For tbe money that we thought 

we’d have
Now 4>roveq an allbL

Lillian's taking mualc now,- 
Rebecca’s taking srL 
Nell's In a arboal of acting ‘ 
Where she triea to look the part

Reaa'a taking aviation.
And mother's taking pills 
And father may take poison 
Whan ha area tbe monthly .bllla

Tba freabman In the acbool of at- 
periénce walks Ilka he was afraid 
ha would give the aelemograph St 
Vltirt|^jdancaj^^^rhl^^th^

(San Francisco CaU, Rep.) 
Analysis of tbe votes caat In tbe 

three States which ^ v a  beld regular 
elections since tbe third-term party 
foruMlly entered the Aeld clearly 
shows that It baa no winning 
strength In either of them.

In Michigan tba democrats polled 
their normal vote and tba repubitcans 
ran so far ahead of the tblrd-tarmars 
as to make that faction look ridicu
lous. I,

In Vermont, on sharply drawn lines 
tbe democrats slightly Increased 
tbeir vote, and tba repubUcans beat 
tba tbird-tarmera by ar decisiva ma
jority of 22,000 to 16,000 In round 
Aguree. '

In Maine tbe tblrd-termara, for lo
cal reasons, voted with tbe republi
cans and the combine^ vote was only, 
about 4000 'In excafs of tba demo
cratic vota, which remained ■ normal.

It ta eridedt that tba third-term 
candidate baa made no converts 
among democrats, and this makes It 
ceruin that tba utmost he can do 
Is to Inaura democratic victory In 
aaveral States which áre normally 
republican. In other words, Mr. 
Roosevelt may ba able to gratify bis 
spite and bis unreasonable hatred of 
Mr. Taft by bringing about' loaa of 
votes to him, but he can not possibly 
win electoral votes for himself in 
many'Btalea, baa but "h Agbtlng 
chance In California and Kanaaa and 
two or three minor Btatea and may 
not have a single electoral vote la 
any Stale.

So far aa tbe great Eastern Btataa 
are coacemed. the Btataa whose votes 
elect prealdants, the third-urm candi
dacy has becooM a joka and tbe 
third-term .campaign baa collapaad, 
By November It wlU be ridlcatoua 

Oovamor Wllaon la sura of the 
votes of Alabama. Arkaaaaa. Colora
do, Florida, Oeorga. Kantucky, Mary' 
land. Louisiana. MlastasIppL Missou
ri, NewJersey, Nortb-41avoUaat Boutb 
Carolina, Tennaaaaa. Taiaa and Vir
ginia. Thaaa Staten caat Its  votes 
In tbe electoral collage.

Praaldent Taft Is sure of tba voti 
of (^nnectlcuL Maaaacbusafta, New 
Hampshire. Michigan, Pennsylvania. 
Rhode Island and VannonL Th( 
States cast-91 votes.

Either Oovemor Wilson or Preal 
dent Taft will carry Delawara. Idaho, 
Illinois, Indiana. MainA Nebraska

Nevada, Nnw^ork, Oblo, Oklahoma, 
.Wisconsin and West Virginia.' Tbesa 
siktaa cu t I t l  votes In tbe etactoral
collega.

Ml) RooaevaU, ijivlng him eeary 
probable'’ allowaacei baa a Agbtlng 
cbaaca'only la Arisona, California, 
Iowa, .y annas, Minnesota, Montana, 
North Dakota, Oregon, 'South Dako
ta, Utah, Washington and Wyoming., 
That ba can carry all these States la 
blgblyi Improbable. If he should, be 
would have 97 votes in the electoral 
college. He 000- not hope to do bet
tor than t ^ ,  and votes will not 
cut- any great Agura' In tbe total of 
521 votes which tbe college wlll cast, 

If, In addition to tbe 186 votes of 
which he la sure. Governor Wilson 
should defeat President Taft la New 
York, uillnols and Ohio, the three 
States the president has most rea
son to fear, tba democratic candi
date would have a clear majority of 
17 votea In tba coUege. But It the 
prwsMent can hold New York and 
Illinois, which are normally strongly 
republican and where his cause Is 
In tbe bands of able and astuje lead
ers, and a natural State pride gives 
him Ohio's vote again, he will bq re-
electad.

If the election were beld. today 
there Is no doubt that Governor W il
son would sweep the country, and 
with the boatlHty of the tblfB-tem- 
are urging them to any degree of op
position, tbe chances of defeating tbe 
democratic candidate In November 
are not' brigbL td say the leasL

But If republicans must look for
ward with misgiving to the result of 
tbe Sgbt with their old foemen, they 
can at (east win an even more de-

- r r

THE TMMBIS UNIOII SIN
Is in Readiness for Business

The machmery has been thorouffhly over-hauled and put in first elate 
order. Murray cleaners have been added to the niachinee, and all cotton 
w ill be thotouiihly cleiuxcd and graded high whein ginned.

" Highest Prices Paid for Seed_ /

Farm ers S u p p ly  Company
lIlaalMlppl Street

J. T. GANT, Mauger.
PhoM U »

\

You Can Save a Lot of Money By 
Fitting Out Your Wardrobe At

A T  T H E

WICHITA THEATRE
FRIDÁY NIGHT  
SEPTEM  0[ER

Ed. W. Roland and Edwin Ci]fford ( I ik l )  offers

T H E

Founded upon an emblem of purity.
................................  of Of

A play of human interest _________ ^________ ______ ___ .̂
By ^w ard ,^ . Rone, Author of Janice Meredith, Alice of Old Vincennes, The Pris
oner of Zenda, David Harunii; The Spende r i etc. the Great New Yoiic, Chicago and 
Boston SucoeM.̂ ,

SYNOPSIS OF PLAY
Act I. Lawn in front of Bruce Wilton’s country home. Went Chester N. Y. * - 

*'The hours I spent with thee ddtr heart are as a string o f pearls to me.”
Act II. One hour later. Bruce Wiltmi’s study, 
count thame over, ev-’ry one a-part My Rb-sa-ry! My Ro-ea-ry 

Act III. Bruca Wilton’s Study the next morning.
” I tell each head onto the end. and there a eroea is hung.̂

Act IV. Outside tbe chapel one year later.
'T  kirn each bead a ^  strive at laH to learn to kiss the Cross, gweetearti to kiss the 
Croasi”

. (Text by Robert Caaseron Rogers)
Complete Magnificent Production. Ckirgeous Electrical Effects.
Tickets on sale Wedneedky nlbming at Foosbc’ 4  Lynebe’s Drug Store.

PBICBS-26C to flOM). Box aeata f lio

■Irablo victory by cutlng their vote« 
everMher# where they wlll count 
egnlM  Mr, Rooeevelt and all that 
hia  ̂ambition and hla demagogic tac
tics stand for, and aTPbelp decisively 
to put an end to him pollUcallyi

Tbe aim now abould be to keep the 
party organisation In tact In true 
men's hands, to reoort U> all honor
able political means to see that no 
tkird-tenn party candidate la elect
ed to any oOce, to jo ^  torrea, 
wherever abaolutely neceaaary. with 
polltleal foM In order to defeat ból
lete and factional treachery, and In 
every way eo to act aa to make perm- 
anentVand memorable the Srst great 
commandment of tbe goepel o7 fair 
play and decent sporiamansblp— 
"Tbou ahalt not squeaf.**

Tbe colonel got plenty of cbeere 
aa he tore through Vermont; he fail
ed to get the votes. The asme 
phenomenon will occur in November 
and after tbiat a man who might 
have gone down In blatory with a 
very eiaggerated eatimate of bla’ 
abilities will be remembered aa 
tbe beaten and diecredited leader of 
the mont epbmeval party movement 
ever started In our politics.

Tbe riae, fall and death and burial 
o f'the third-term arabltlona of tbe 
colonel may well be celebrated In tbe 
words of a celebrates epitaph, Inacrib- 
ad on tba heeditnne of a week old 
Infant buried In an oM New England 
cemetery:

If so soon I was to be done for,
1 'wonder what I was begun for.

THie Standard Oil dlscloeatee wtU 
be blamed far tba ooltnpoe of tbe 
Bell Mooee party In the Kaat; but
tbe truth Is tbe party nerer bad half 
tbe following that Is claimed. It waa 
one Rgrt votes and three pert« noise, 
tbus preaerving tbe harmony of 
tbinge reeembllBg its crentore.

Foar yeart from now the Bull 
K oom party erlll be a memory, the 
colonel wlll be flirting with some 
other DonUnatlon—poaalbly die soclal- 
iet; tbe other leaden wlU be sneak
ing back Into the pnrty they betrayed 
aad abuaed; and n handful of recal- 
citnnta. aasembled In teme unnoUc- 
ed ball to listen to tbe bray of soma 
■tray wild ass of tbe deiert will be 
all that la left of this «tnage delu- 
•loo of demagogy which . bM astound 
•d eober minds.

There was. In truth abaolulqly no 
excuse for Mr. Rooeevelt'« third-term 
party except Mr. Rooaevelt’s own feat 
leea and Insatiable desin to exercise 
power. Tbe country la prosperous to 

high degree; and Its proepeirty IB:. 
sngee with each day. T ^  party 

queotlone -«re clearly Bealt with la 
Um  Cklc^o and Baltimore platforms. 
Aad the fads and tbeories In Mr. 
Roosevelt's patched up confeealog 
of fbhb are all embodied In the so
cialist decRriUlon of principlea.

M IL L E R S
Men's Suits

We show spiendld ail wooi auita as low as $10, and from that up to |20. 
They're worth I1S.60 to $26.00. Every garment, no matter tbe jirice, beSra 
the same stamp of individual style sod'workmanship that cbaractarises tbe 
highest grade olothee—In fact they are hard to beat at any price.
We also have a splendid line of men's pants, to match almost any color or 
style of coat.
Boys' two piece suits with Knickerbocker pants, from 12.00 to 96.00,

Msn's Fancy Dress and Work gblrts

No finer'dispiay-nor-larger line of men's ahlrts can be found In Wichita 
Falla We show tbe latest patterns Ri the coat style and regular, with cuff 
attacbod, at 60 cents, 75 cents and 11.00. Good service work shirts at 46 
cents. We also show a aew fall line of wool shirts, and underwear for 
fall and winter wear, at rery low prices.

Men’s Hate

Our leader In Mea’a Hata, la a aplendid beaver. In-black and colora, tbe 
bat that Is going to be all tbs style this year. Others sell them as high 
OS 16.00, my price Is $160. Other good stylish bata aa low as $1.26, and new 
shape Stetsons at $4.00, |4.60, xnd $6.00Boya’ hate and caps at lewest pricss.

1 ^  I  
cannali

Rooaevtit aUrted hla aeitve 
gn In Oolumbna, Ohio, a fsw 

■oaths ago by pgbUablng wbat be 
called a’ new 'charter of democracy, 
tka oaly original 'propoaal la vblcb 
waa to sabmlt aupraiaa court mela- 
lena te rararaal by popu1ar>ota. He 
dropped tl̂ je penacaa, aad It's odds 
that ba hbnaelf oouMn’t rapeat tan 
Unaa of tj^ document which waa to 
ravotntloiilsa our politica.

Ha weht to Cblaa#» and propoaad 
to eonaent to tho piattona prapared 
br, the ragular ragubllcan oonveatlon 
If -It wohid aomlanto blai. Ha failed 
of Mmlnatton, a ^  eeaa than H did 
hot ooenr to kbn to ranmiDoa the plat
form prlaolplea. But ha loudly aa- 
aartgd that tha aola laaM upon which 
ho mould moha aa ladapaadent Cam- 
palgM wonld ba Aha alogaa', ’’Thou'
- - ‘ TSShalt m I ataal.**' TUa wao la Jana, 

aad ha dorgot H aU Ig faor traaks,

Ladtsa’ Walking Sfcirta

A special line o fladios wool walking aklrta, just rdcetved today, 
are direct from the factor)-, and are the season's newest styles, 
range from $6.09 to $8.U0.

They
Prices

American Beauty Corsets. r

The Americaa Beauty has no' aup«r$ 
fortabis corseL that gives 
bavs tbe new tall models at

no' auperter in 
I to tbe 
$1.00, $1.60 ao(

perfect fitting, good wearidg, Oom. 
and shape, without pinching. We 

and up to 93.60.

Economy and Style In Feet Wear

Constantly Increasing trade In our shoe deparimont attests tbs fact that 
we offer more value and style In fdotwear for men,, women and chlldreh 

.than any other atore in the city. We carry an extra large stock, selected 
from the best market4(, gnd we price them at least 26 per cent below (bat 
of other dealers: —
We also show a fine asaortmont of men's and women's hosiery and fumlsb- 
Inga of gli kinds. *.
Come in and see for yourasif If you cannot . a  l o iT f  - .jjs y  by fitting 
out your wardroba here.

“ Miller Sells It For Less’

M ille rs  Bargaih Store
V Moore Ooodi For Same Money, 
'Same Goodf For Legs Money

J. A. Miller, Prop. fi02 Seventh Street

aad came out with a braad’ MW war 
cry.

Now be is rowing In tba socialist 
boat and with the sUUpla subatltuUon 
of a red bandana for tbe red flag, is 
sollotting tbs vo«M of Jaborerk on 
the plea that the social ayatera Is 
unjust aad be will *bvertura It and 
make all tbtag)| egoal If be la re- 
elected.

IWtbln alx months hs $)•> proclaim
ed tlibree dtetlnct sete of priaclplee. 
each warranted at thè ^
cure all pollUcal lile—aad tbe ridlcu- 
kMs pari of It la that tbeusands of 
Am^oans bara changad ttaalr naal-

teralde convictions each tluio tba ( It ladhed matter « f  surpriaa.
colonel bullt a new plalform^

Of conrse a party lAth no mora 
Axity of purpose aad no mpre ste- 
blllty of oonviriton. rouid not possl- 
bly becomc a -(mnr.anent force In 
iwiltlci. ' Ureaf partiea are thè re> 
suH of thè convurrence of msny -men 
In bellevliìg earnestl/ nnj enthnsias- 
tlcally In praclple; not In tbe un- 
re%ronlng Itero worehlp whicb a cap- 
al'ie deuiagogue exeltes sud usea to 
furtber bla personal fortune«.

'Tbe coHapse of tba Rooaavelt 
party was bound to coma. Rat tìwt 
It ahonld h va  coma witb such gpaad

It Is
dead ss a" door nail novT.^aava ln a , 
few Stetes, and U will be squally
daad In those States in a fdw weeka.

Tba battle ffom now. o* la batwde»# 
President Tgft sfd Oou^rhor WHson, 
and batweaa thain hlons. Vermoat 
baa sbowB tha way to tha real of 
tbe States, lb aocordaacg, arlth bar 
traditkNial haSH.

Excitad by moving plotaros of h 
Aght batwoha aattlara aad ladlans, 
Bnaiatt W. ABaa, of Ryraeaaa, N. T. 
dn>ppad dead. "
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^ammt-. 
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{ta  haf
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felpata.

-If 70a waat wol 
tiaala«; (aiPWYP CMPWTP HR 
. Staad .Jhaalary to waarar; hla 
■laaloa; OMke $10 dally; azpart- 
anaaceaaanr. Addraaa- Interna. 

MIHa 3038 Chaataut. Phlla-
-■V. X 113 tfc

MHi

, BXOT—DaalraMa ■-v-fimlahad 
adth. ail modarm eonranlancaa! 

•0» ScTaaUt abwat. ' lOl (fe

POR RBNT—Tarai faralahad room for 
light hoaaahaaptn».
draa. IMT BavaatP

Modani;
•treat

no chll- 
lOS-tfr

FOR SALE—Parfectljr grntla bugfjr 
fioraa and buggy. If yon ara. la nead 
of ona tida. artll auU you. Alao about 
forty Bhoda Inland Rada 900 Danrar 
avaaua Phoaa* 383 or call at tala- 
pKona offlea. J. If. Colabnrn.

.. . 113 etc

POR RENT—Pronti furnlabad room, 
bath adiolnlag. IlOh Bluff. Pbona 718. 

. lOSdfo.- . -  ,

POR RBNT—Purnl 
man. 307 Bnrnatt

libbed rooma gentla.
. /  _______ ]̂ 09 tfC.

POR RB fT—Two ) modern rooma fOr 
light honaakaa^ns. Apply.^80i 6th 

‘ •- loe^tp.'•treat

POA RENT—Two rooms furnlabad for 
light houaakaaplng. 707 Burnett

. 104 Utp

POR RENT—One strictly modani up- 
•latrs bad room ckwa in. Phono 653. 
llO-eip. i ..

RENT—Two furnlabad rooms for 
llfdit hpnaakaaping. 1408 Soon ara-
nnai 113-tf.

6r  r e n t —Two tarnished rooms for 
kt hoasaksaying; modem. 1303 1-3 

gTanua. ' *" r ll3.3te.

'POR RENT—Bad room. Bath.- Oan- 
Uaman. I3.88 par waak. 807 AusUn 
113.)te.

POR RBNT—Sulle of . fiirnlahad
rooma; nloa oonpia ^tarrad. Ap. 
Rly at 1309, pbona^943. 113 3tp

POR. RBNT—Twe^ ntcoly tamiÀad 
rooms'for bonsakaaping; taofit and 
back door;* no objactlon tq rblldren. 
Phona 673.. \ ' 113 Ite

, I « ■ ,  ■! I ¿¿" ^ I  | ^ ^

POR RBNT—Ond room fumlsbad or, 
nntarnlsbad. ' 806 Pourlh stredt. /  

. ' '  - 113 3tp
. I, i.i< i .......... .
' POR m ner—Upauirs badrooms; no 
cUldrwt 1300.Scott- 113 13tp.

T.
few puliau sama price.. O. ì.  Pleklfi 
Waatam Union ofnca.\> ll$u3t<̂

POR BAUS—Thorough bead Jamar 
cow at a bargain. AppIp-tO'E. D. 
Trarnthan. 900 Tmrla. , U3 3tp

FOR BAUD—Mjr four passangar auto- 
moblla; In splendid condition; run
ning beautifully; deal re new car. Dr. 
DuVal. 113 tfc

POR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

Ca 9ruc

FOR BALE—New 6-room.Jidma, mod
em tbrougbout south front, bast loca
tion bn Tantb atraa  ̂in Ploral Helgbts, 
aidawalka, enrb^. Caah or aaay 
terma. Baa.ua anbut this bargain now. 
H. J. Bacbftnn. PIm Inaumnea and 
Real Ratbta. Room St. drer Harring
ton Stafa. Pbona; Offlc|^67t
^aa.'

POR IMLE-^, 4 and 6 room bouaaa 
In all psrta of town. Proiu $m0, to |l!iO 
dotrn with'monthly paymantsi barlow 
aa $15 to 133 per month. If you nani 
bargnina wa bare them. If you want 
to aaU'Bat your proparty with me. 
Mack Thomas *  J. >. Blmmon. Ward 
Building ttb straet 98 tfc

A # 0 R  B B lt r -  A

POR .RBNT—Thraa room bouaa; 
•plandM larga storm cattar; Ara aerea 
gronadi an Ptftb straat Jast waat of 
camatarp. Pira dollara ' par mantb. 
Albert Lneaa, .Gara Wastara Union 
Talagmpb <Aca. ■ "  I t  3tp

FOR RBNT—Bln^room bouaa;' mod-
am

" 4 1

tynrastanoaa. 1708 Blu. Pbona 
118 tfe

POR—City praparty tea 
well S Co. Pbona. 881;

J. E.Brtd- 
97 tfc

POR 'BALBr-Naw modailB ' boma; In 
PlomI Halgbts; nt a bargain; tarma. 
Win taka Plorai Ualgkta lot la trade. 
Pbona 386. ^  Hdft

«p

WANTED—To tnda tor all kind» nf 
•aoond band tamitnra or storss. Bas- 
say Pum)tum Company, 708 Indians 
nr anna; phona 887. 46-tfc

PiNANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and WIebtta Pella 
linproTed property.' JCaay terms. P. 
W.vTibbetta.
---- ------------------•'

17-tfC

STRAYED.

STRAYED OR .BTOl^N—Saver bead 
steers. Branded XT on left aide. Lib
are! rasrerd for tbalr recovery or In- 
fonnetlon ' leading -to. tbalr recovery. 
Addceia À. J. Evens, Huff. Taxes. 
llOdtp. , - ■ ■.. ..

' ■ ■
*-0ST

LOST—Some important let'fan In 
WIebIte Pella. If found, pleaaa.^bona 
849. J. L. Stelcup.  ̂ ^llb^Up.

WB—win build yon e brick honn to 
aoit your Idena on part cnak pay
ments and' bnlanca la monthly te- 
•tellmenta. Will aitkar fumlab lot or 
build an lot alraedy ownad.  ̂ Ton 
can build of brick »for llUla more 
coat then trema end gat n sgora com- 
fortabla bbuaa with less malntanaaca 
coat Bm , Huey 4 Oeblkn 817 
Elgtb atraat 100 tfe

POR HAI.B—Good Ilya room houaa 
on Holliday atraat; IÍ4O0. On terms •
to suR. Phons 88L J. S. Brldwell *  o«"*** »• Rs»d,*Mssd of Rock Island

EYE, EAR, NOSBi THROAT 
■«• Ftttad. Wa knew Haw 
-  DR. J. W. DuVAL

. V ' /^or RetS^ Sale or Trade .
y  '   ̂ V

T b e 'w s ll known, and w ell locnted Manaion H ote l property, 
on O h io  A ren ae* baa 38 iw tn a ,'p m ctica jly  fum iabed; a 
practical*maa can m akwifood nioney^|ruliniBS,thiB^place.

J -  F O W L E R  B R O S .
Room  ITenip f t  KeH B^dg. ' ' *  W l d i ^  Palin. Texan

5 »

Syatam, Rapartad ta Ba at Head 
• f  Company

By Awnrlatfd Piwae
■ New York. Sept. $tl.—A tMAb0.0«0 

tobacco -company now In piwasa of 
tarmstion la reported today to have 
bdm the Saanctal support of D. O. 
aid. ebelnhen of tba Cbtcogo Rock 

nd end -Pacific end aavaml of hie 
letea. Mr.' Raid la now In Eu

rope but la ospaCtad to return «bout 
October 1. . —

According to tba ra|;^ options bn vs 
aiready bean obtaloM on nitaifitHff 
Indapandant tobacco oompahiaa 
throughout the country. The praoant 
plan It la aeld, is to manutadtura all 
forms'.of- tobacco and to make e spa- 
cielly of cigerattaa. Tba decree of 
tba United Stetea auprame court die. 
•olving the Amarican Tobacco com
pany. it la reported.* hea bronght 
about favofebla cetadttlonB.' ,y■ ■ ■ f r*

‘ > PorIraHa. ,
It la to your Intaraat to go to’ «  man 

who baa a reputation to mkimuin If 
/ou srnht value for your mOnayi Tba 
ebdap.fakir has nothing to loaa. If 
you went beautiful picturoa that will 
last go to Haddis Studio. -If you are* 
•  critic wa Invite cbmpnrtaon. Wa 
•land for honaat advartlaing, boaaat 
malarial end bonaaf work. Heddtx 
Studio.. 710 1-3 Ohio evanna.

. Card af -Tbnnka. >
. ..Ww wlak tbrouf h .Tba Times tb *88- 
praaw our Mncara tbaatk'lo tba mauy 
Mando and naltbbom wbo ab faltbful- 
ly aaaiatad na In tha’alcknaaa and nt 
tba dantb of oar daar little ma. 
Lawla Winiams.' May Ood'a blasatacs 
NM OB you nil la our pmyar. *

W. !.. WnXIAMS.
MR. aad MR8. J. P, DEN1BON. 
MR, aad HR8. W. W. WINTBR.

PItipeT
callant eH down tba Uhe.

Try our noonday luncheons; fifty 
canie Weatlend Hotel. 104 tfC-

My motto:

terday

-, ------a aoctcUas tijeaa
Millar sella |t for lese iimtltutlciia' vario

would 
creditPiacs ware Issued yes-

urkar and Miss I«ura
». Pttshugh of Jolly, end to Oscar " " ‘•«wsery. 1 na camrmi Dsnks
Vsughen of Dundee .and Hiss *r<‘«rltlas of'the
Myrtle Hsmiltob of Elactm.,

E. Q.' Hin, nndcrteker^áflf^^ and 
parlors 90Ô Scott Avs.. raona- 335.
Prompt ambulance jprvtcn.

/
05 Uc

Great MCi1]|cU -'sale of houiahold 
goods: M«8t be sold by Saturday.
Pbona J903 or celLat 1011 Eleventh 
stnoBt 110 4tc

D. M. Plnhaton, rapranentlng ' tba 
Taxke Portland Cement Company, 
was In the city, yosterdny; ha divides' 
kla time between Port Worth, Dalles 
a;̂ d WIcblU Palls. While bare Mr. 
Pinkston was taken to the Cbenibar 
of Copimcrce nfllras by R. P. Wetta 
and bpi himaalf •'prollad ea a mam-, 
bar of tba^orgenitetloB.

My n^to:.. Miller aalla It tor lees.

Dr. Weller. Dentist Room 307 Ramp 
end Kali buUdlng. Pbona 838.'~^mta

Cbriatian Strealierg and-wife wbo 
have bean hare Tor soma thna mi a 
visit With Mr. Sirasbarg's sister at 
the borne of bar son. C. Pribg, <ra-. 
turned Friday to tbMc -.boms 
Minneapolis, Minn. /

Westland Hblel Cafe. Club break
fast 36 to 46 cents;- noonday lunch
eons 60 canta -Wa aolloU your-pntrgb- 
iga  Our chef cannot ba axcallad In 
tba ftata t . ‘ 104 tfc

• Mr. and Mrs- Puckett* 400 Burnett 
•treat, era antartalnlag a pair 
baadboma twin bablaa ,wbo aiiridad' 
at.ibair home Priday night. One la 
a boy and the other a ghi.

Por bulk turnip seed Bngla,4 WPann 
phono 7 4 6 . ,  , ' 110-4tc.

Pr. Boyln—Vatarinary Burgeon̂  òrfica 
McPall's, phoaa. 14. House phone
1078.  ̂ • ; 113-3tp.

ve loan
•oclatles. which the ambasaador fav
ors as a first step In the financial re
lief of farmers. And In the'rase of 
rc^peraiiye soct^Uea these new loan 

various atetes 
the '  estábil ah niaut of 

Urge rommercial 
necessary. The central banka

rouM i»bd^.tbe 
reditybinks in 

necessary.

slate loan ssaorlatlons and sell ibam 
I ,'htha' Inlamstlonal market.

Such banka have a better prestige 
If possaasad of a federal x-harter and 
the re|K>rt racomnianda the enactment 
of laglsUtion to that affect.

ESCAPED PRISONER AT HEN.
RIETTA SURRENDERS

aperial U Tba Ttmae.
■ Hanrialta, Texaa, Sept. 31.—Sheriff 

G. P, Jones and Constable Harrison 
khwand left hare _  Thursday night 
and were Utar Jotnad by -Dapo^ 
ShaiiE Cnxart of Buffalo Springs in 
a saarch for Taagua Lawler and s 
partner who racantly aacai>ed from 
one of tha panitantiary farms.

Up In tba day yesterday fLawlar 
grew tirad m  hiding and sent word 
that be would willingly atirrandar to 
Cozart. Ha d|d ao aad waâ  brought 
back'to .'this .pUca yaatardW after
noon. . -

lawlar w m  given two years' In the 
dlatrirt court bera Novamliar 1, 1911 
on • 'plan o f  guilty to Imraa tbaft and 
baa ptpven a difficult priaonar for tba 

•t |j>anltentUry wardens to keep, this ba-, 
tag tba second time he baa ooempad.'

Must Sell
Onr-hi^f of the old MeCoakey 
farm. up'HolHday craak-- SXT 
arras, 3-50 In cultivation all 
craak bottom, plenty -of wood. 
Can ba Irrigated by pump;' 3 \ 

'sets of’ Improvements. PrlcoX 
for few days 828 an acre. -

O t t o S t e h U k
llmnos: ewi and 424 .

Room Eight Post Office Bu(J4i.ns

OniM In Ral
iPbeaaa: . Rasid

' d u a n e  m e r e d it í
1 Oanaral Madlaln^
I Office: Moora-Baton 
I Rooma 4 and
Pbonaa: Ofllca 486; Rpsld 
Tboroagbly Kqnlppad Pal! 

*lacter1oIogtcat and Cbemié
r • . 'Imboratorlaa _____

ITjOfrÉ. OANItL~'* * U ■ •
Phyalclan and SareeOR,

Room 307-Kamp aodX w  BidIftis' 
PhoBoa—ornea 888; RaHdaBefi HK '

D E N T I t T b .

' »  Obituary Nat 
In loving romambrnnee. ot Lewis 

WlUiams. Died Sept.. 13. l9tS>.Mad 
4 years. Gone but not forg»kt«n''-“  
A precious one. from us has gosaé—' 
A volca we ktvag. Is stlllotti—  .
A pUca la' vicant Ir  anr homa—  
Whlck never can ba fiUpfir"^ .
God In His wisdom has''radgftMrT 
Xhe boon bia 16va had gtvfti— ^
And though the body slumbera 
The soul U aafa la haavam—
Here our loSs wo deeply feel .■■■•
But it la Ood that baa barafl^j»—  
Ha caio all our aonowa beat '

A LOVING FRIENDT“

In any atyla at tba ' '

731 Oblo '  • - ■
T. • ,

Wa raoelva a abipaMBt of Praab Plab Bvéry Otbar* Day. Served 
• In any atyla to aalt rua tom er. r

ì

Dr. J. W. Di  Vai
.^'Spaclu" Fittod 

W« Kmmm Hmm

- REDFENINO MONDAY-.
^ t h  mallnea ave^ dap. Beat motion 
plcturee.-gmrantaed not over 30 dAya 
releaae. HtsrUnK Monday a Free! faa- 
tura pleture—liÒN..tha Equina spy; 
s borse .taking the prinelpal part ba- 
Edca other reals gusrantaed sbsotuie. 
ly first time sboarn bare. ~
. Matinee 3';30 p. m. Imiti 8 p. m.. 

Night 7:30 until 11 p..m. , '
Matinee Admission Sc...

' NIghi Admlsaion. 6c nnd lOe. ^

MR».; HARRIMAN AND MI88.
* BLIM^ VYILL SE EXCUSED

WaaUngtoB^lta^, 21.—Mrs. Harri- 
Biaii. widow of Hv Harriman,
fba raUMad^Hiagnai^and Mlaa Bllaa, 
daughter of the Ute COgj^us Bllaa. 
former frraanrar of tha Tlagnbllcan 
national commlttaa, wUI be ‘fteeusad 
from taatlfylng before the Senate'^jig). 
mittea inveoUgatlBg' campaign . al^ I 
pandlturaa.
_ Ç. 'C. Taagnugh. formerly private 
secretary to Mr.. Hsnimaa. has given 
•aaunuioa that Mrs. Hsnimaa bad no 
|i«Taonal knowledge of any eoRjribu- 
thm aad that tba would produce any 
doeumeuis of tba HarrloMB oatate.^

Ooraeliaa N.'Bylaa, Jr., baa Maured 
a rapraaanUU^ of tba aomSMRrs that 
ba would proAma evéry aenn. of pa
par that tba BBaa adtato baa reiatlag

:■. .-V .

DR. A. R. RROTMRO 
Duatiat

Suite No. 1 '
Pilona 118 X Ward Bldg..

(
DR. W. H. FELDER -k ,

Oontlat
Soatbweat Corner Sayeatb Straat 

Ohio Avenu.

OR. BOOER
Oantlot

' Offlea ovar. First Stata Baak. 
Honra:' Profa 8 a.

from ip; m.
ta 18 s 

lo 8 R. aa

- SPECIALISTI
C itÀ f a. HALC'M.lk 
Practiée Mmti«t lo dlsaases at Byx 

Eai. Nosa and Tbrnat . 
Office Ifo itraP lla  m., I;3a4:88p m. 
Room i r  ovar IL Br Morria é  OoT 

Drag Siora 7T6 Indiana Avaaaa.

OR. CHAS. Jt. HART80OK
Eya, Esr, Rosa and Thréat.

Suite SOS Kamp and Ka\l BaUdiaf.

_ r e a l -E9t a t c  a n o  ABfTnACTa
io T f  OOBiLfniL-. " X

Jtaal Eatata'sad AitctIanaar 
Propòrty BougbL Sold and Elebangad - 
orfica Room arltb Marlow *  Stano 
Corner Eevanth BL and indiana Ava . 
Offlea Pbona di. Rasldonea Pbone 183 
W T T -rir iw ------- -------Sr LTm ittH

GUARANTEE AO8T. 4  TITLE c a  ' 
.783 1th a t PboaR d81. 

*Aeoarney and Ptamptaaaa our Manor 
Notary P.ublla In Offlea 

. Dacda. Gontraeta. Bt«., Wfittau

flOTARIBS PUBLIC

Ì6I. O. WALKER
Notary PublH,

. Ptrat National Bang

to eoatributtoaa.

-.ARCHITECTS

JONSS k  ORLOPf T - ~
Arehltoata and Swpartntandenta ,5 
<, ; Rooms 816418

-  - Ramp 4 Kell .BuCfftBS
fim a rB R o i.  > ,

■ " ArchltecU '' ^  ' ¡..
Salté 3, Priberg Bulldlns 

”  '  . Office Phone 1 1 6 '
-j* Residence Pbonea 938 and T18 <.

i n m m r — ^
ArahMeet aad Super«etendpnt .

OfBao: Room 8 Staarr-Batamaa Bids ' 
Pbona 98s • • - •  •

Wlchlto Palls, TNtoa.. »  ■

EMBROIDERY AND FANCY WORK.

Art Neadla WaHc. < 
•tamping tfOS SlaR 1 
1030,  ̂ MUaftMial

Mbtaitola and

,v>%-
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nosEvaT
ATTACKS WILSON

(CoaUtMd rroa pa«« 1)

"  f  ' ,~-

‘ tlMt leaden of tb« Progm alv« party 
hare abandoned any aeiieu*-altampt 
to ne«t the main Isauea of the cam- 

- vaign. He knove that >■ not In ae- 
oaetl with the facta. There It not 
dhT lean« In the campalitn that we 
hare not met *lth fearleneneie, from 
the tariff to th« tnieta. T4 \ 2.

“ He aayi that erery day we teek 
new >taMea ^ d  ^ahtft the «reoiid of 

. debate. Thia it not a«a>n In a »  
oordaaee with the faett. E r ^  la 
an« be hat ralted I hare mat. and I 
hare met tt fairly by quoting hit po- 
Bltlott, by stating tt exactly,' and 
than hy anawartag U. I hare shifted 
.the ground of debate o^ly when he 
hlM w ifled It, The troabla haa bean 

aa soon aa I hare gotten on hit 
g r o o ^  ha reatliaa that ha cannot 
meet m«._aBd haatllly Jnmpa to my 
poatt'loaÊ '*

la ’tha o f great* cprppratloiVt
like tha Standard OH. Col. Roooaeyelt'^ was Irreicnlar Can the dog to wag
said ha beltei^ed ika control of the 
goreramant thauM be auprema

“ As loag aa (hit Standard Oil Com
pany behared iuai^,'' hw Continued, 
“ao tmterfereaCe vhKtet^ ' would bt

Bucbaaaa of tbe prategt Induatrtal 
■ItuatloD la the Called State«.“ '

At Ottawa, Col. Rooaarelt mild thht; 
W. if. Tbompaota, Damocratlo emen
date for I ’nlted 8Utee.,eeaator frem
Raneae, had - uttered, “a deliberate 
faleehnod" In eaylng that tbe Rooee- 
rch campaign fund in 1904 amounted 
to $1(,0«0,000.

J.~R. Bnctott; formerly a Republl- 
eaa Unllad Staten eenator.^ Col. 
Rooaerelt eatd be had been liform- 
ed, waa a Democratle candidato for 
e|ate eenator. ’ He eaid that under hie 
direction the department of Juatico 
had proaocuted Mr. ^ rton  “ la ooa- 
nectlun, I think.-with a get-rich-qnick 
Bcbeme.** and tlut be had been cent 
to priaon. ,

“ Mr. Burton It now running oa tha 
Democratic ticket for reform,“  ke 
added, “ la aapport of Mr. WDaon. I 
like to tee the company. they gather 
togeiker." ^

Col. Rooaaaalt left loalght for Em

iHSON SPEAKS
A6AINST SMITH

(Coatlnuod Prom Pago Ono)

handcuEed to an allegad amafglcr. 
Tbo colonel waa contiena, eniy a 
tkin .ahlrt protecting him from the 
sharp' wlad. Ha waa greeted . by 
aome booting from fedaral aympa- 
thlaara at the ttatlon> and ha retprtv 
ad to tbam, "Tha revolution will 
triumph.“  '■

He Will have a preliminary exam
ination on a charge of < murder pre
ferred by the Mexican consul hará 
who taaka his axtradlhon (o--̂  M t^  
CO. .. ■ '  '  ’

Wllaea OalltMaS wKh Haeaptlanu- • 
ay. atmritnj-prini'

. „  K - . 1, j  Harrlabur*. f in « . .  Rapt, lir—Wood.
w w  Wllaon tnvalad homeward today

Sunday with William Allan White.
 ̂ • f

.What On« Tan «aid of the Deg 
Pv itaortsted Prett.

Kaaaaa City. Sgpt. SI.—“The tall said

It.“  aald Colonel Rooaevelt today. eOn- 
>-4aoniR>S the statementa that the Pro- 

’greaatvM had bolted the RepubllcM 
muty. "

" la . Nehraaka. for Instance, at the
had with It. Bat If t»q Standard Oir 1 “

.Company*pertlat»Uy ntisbehaved |,. « h « « .onaolxth of the. Rf^WIcan 
iMf. the - gorannnm br\«ilwU letl^<«*S «•«’ opponents called them-

-)■■■: ,W 
1  ̂; . 'V* . 1

ihould appoint a f a s t e r  iwt =tÍa.“ ' : “  regnar gad they ca ll^  the M 
coneem uatil they received Prtctl¿«r$«“ »<
asauranoe that the dlreottoatW 'the “* • *  ** « »y  ***t.,ÎÎ*iiî*
govarameat thereafter would b e b ^ - ■***•* <» «oMîh ap with tha
Piled with; aad If any west." ha aald.-"wa are g o l^ to  rt»a a
to the Standard OU Corogany hehaveè !*®®« a rm w n t^ ^ e lv e a  alopg the At- 
after the maaner of Morte, th« bask. NovTOber.” - -

• '‘ v% t .

T O **-* '-
.L'.'Jrv'...-

ar, this govamment would treat htol 
aa It treated Morse, and If I were to 
power, I  would ooi',. pardon aftor- 
warda.  ̂ .

“ Mr. .Wilaoa'a position aa.rhgardt 
the truota aad all iaduatrial qua» 
tloas la predaaiy like that of Mr. 
Bacbanaa to ISM toward the diteoln- 
ttba of . the Union. . Mr. Buehanaa 
aald that the Ualot ought to be pro- 
Borvad. aad thea added that there 
waa not nay aray .to preaervo it. He' 
atotad *hat aeeaaalon was nnCoaatl- 
tuücmal, but also that ail methods Coç 
‘piMftog down sscaaaloB isaro naooa- 
atituttoMl. —r-—

"Ml'. W l̂todir atira it- tti gOtfl In 
have flaa ^nr^Qgan far hafplág labOP 
aad ragnlaflagthaUniats ^ £ h a  fl 
against every pipcMw'aijMBgat to
ward that ami. ^ Mty. W l j ^ t ^  tM

Mr. aad Mrs. Cada Ceiapilmaatad. 
CompUmeafary to thalr gneaU. Mr. 

and Mrs. J. I t  Cada, of Hoaston. Mr. 
aad Mm. U. B. Caefl' ware host and 
hostass.al a Datch supper at their 
home. Mimar Lamar and Stataanth 
streeta last 'night Sixtaaa cbapUa 
of fricada gajoyad tha good tbtopi 
to eat aad tbs toiMrts that followiE..-'

A  novel reatara of tha fomfloa 
was reapaaaaa . to tonato- to aaag. 
These tonga were moat gátartolatog

from hia first Cani oampalgn trlÿ since 
he was qominnted for the preatdaney. 
In the Inst-Are days, he visitad Iowa. 
South Dakota. Minneaota. ^ MIchlian 
and'OhlA

"It Is hard for mo to view the trip ob
jectively.? said tbe governor today, 
"what latereeted me moat vras the 
friendllneaa o f the people toward a»e 
and the friendly look In their faces. I 
observed especially that the pial seal 
fellows ware the most cordiaL They 
aeemed to fool that them waa no of- 
flshnass and that I waa acoeseittte to 
them all. \
_ "The t'rip,~of' èoursa, was‘ a new 

^^t|«rience. J l am a UtUa the worse 
for' wear, hut I. have enjoyed talkinr 
to the great erowda aad meeting them 
They ssspisd so totarastod aad attra- 
tl»«." ' ' . •' , '

Spaaktag af hi« raoaptlon at Oo. 
lamhnt, tha govanuNr mid; “It eras 
axtmordtoary.. It raastodad bm of a 
Jaraay otftpourtng aad 1 felt aary much 
at horn«.“  ^

the m oi» d«ll|htf«t^. 
On« of tha 
rity. ■hV.W  
ad by Mlàg,-WÌ 
«^ÀaCact 

rata« for 
4 «« «raaiiy bhjpfáílf 

llR̂ âdá., Ttoi taf Ml
/lr«agfáLsgiMt,% a

Manda Man Klllad By UgMnlag
Honte, TanM^ Sept t l.r^ . W. 

Cmaa Turnar was klllad by llghuriag 
Abtnf 4, « ‘elote this morning- Me step, 
yad ant on hla parah to gat a drtok 
of water at tka hydrant. Ughtalag 
struck him, hilling Mm toatonUy aad
BMtJng lira to hla clothing. Hla body 

aad tho aovaMr o f Jham mate tbote ^Mled baamth tha.hydraOt wWeg ax-
tn^utohat tha.flgSMS.

•k; slva gm-
rv  *
Uadar Pragrs 

MMl.ia Navate 
. M :P m à- -  . ■ .>
Marada. Bapt. n .-T I| 4 ^  

y «M  sa ,jnMS aaprama conrt. Nat 
iditd ,8t tohÉtl thè rtght of ih«
'M P .^  WV.to'-haug ito eaa«daMS neato 

hr. patnioB ìnillMBad' oa th* 
' a'm illal NÉteMiitoten haèdlte “ate

flOISFiVElimil’
LESS THAII16 i l H i l g

Finnish Athlata Wins Long Distane« 
Running gvant In PIttahurg

Meat .- --•

te  fite r& S f^P fA ,
Pittsburg, gspt |1.—Hanam K. 

Kolehmalnen.jftha wonderful Flanlsb 
athieta ruanlag to tbe Sve mile mcis 
for tke senior championship of tht 
Amateur Cnlon-of the United States 
hers tcNlay won the event easily In 
twenty-flve minutes, -4* I-& seconds.

His nearest competitor was Harry 
J. Smith, the Btotropolitan champton, 
who flalsbeg afvarul hundred yards 
behind in sa exhaasted condition. 
The Ptnn was fresh at tha flniah. Ha 
raa aasily aad eoastantly waved and 
irtoaed to the thousands of apocU- 
tom- who applaudsd him. .'Aa ha 
croased the tin« a victor ha was 'giv
en a rerasrkabla ovatioa. •

Message of Sympathy From ' Fourth 
Street Baptlat Sungay gchoet 

We. toe teachers aad pupils o f the 
Fourth street Baptist ‘Suaday acboel, 
wtah to extend our beartfmU sympa- 
thyto the bermved pareoU of oar 
dmriy loved pupil and sMiolar, Louis 
WlUlaais. While we know h« Is mfe 
In tbe arms of Jagus, wa were loath 
to part with him, bat we must sub
irli to 'an Alwlaa Father. Máy the 
blasslpgs antl.ooBfoft of Ood he with 
you la this ttia mddaat hour of your 
iWaa Is the prayer of the Fimtth  ̂
•tM'gl Banllat Sqpday school.

, MtgH BESSIE STEWARD,
VfcRS. W. M, B ^ I 4 . ....

IPO . b^ tlamo.

Another Ktothh* Captured. J  ' 
te-Asseeleted
,Clar«more, Ohla., Sept SI.—Jack 

Triplatt. .wte. to' aald by Jack n u r  
to hkva been the ‘riag lender o f thg 
g u g  vhlrh Friday evealag attache^ 
Sheriff Sandara 'ahd Daputy Sfehriff 
Starr foUDWlng a liquor, mid haor 
liasvllla, «as  captarad twrth of that 
lowh this artaraooB. Ha «as  hroaghi 
to Clammor«.  ̂ Baraaae ot talk of « 
lyacMag the t «o  man «era  taken to 
the Jail at VtoHs. Starr- waa kll}«4 
to tha Sght aad tha ahariff « a i  
woundhd hut ha captured Jack. n -  
Wf> . ... '

5, ,'S-Satoton Ranah Said .. . \~ ‘A

.Sl.-
ÌIÙ  hoM y>  SSsMOM i m i ,  

i^ x jlw  to OÉUanLOBUity. tan aritail 
a ^ ' «'W ntoff. to litote BrotharróT 
Momphla, tor C1M.M*. >Th« dato a s  * 
flg| «Mh.lt Ite traaafár « ( t r
Molhfir smmm flf

\-

li

• j * “ f '  -sr ■ ■  ̂ ^  . . • . .  '

misn who „w ears e x tr^ i 
yles today^ - displ^f^eifhjhr.' a 

lisrégárcl of';]pfeyayiUfi^jf^ipi^
jek of taste ahd 

ihseleetion«
- . '-V

A nd no<^màn of 
charactercares to 
he mi8fudged\ >

v:

Nr.

. ; have- an '

sacrifice o f  dignity. ■
- ^  '^ 'w v r w s ^  > r -  '  Í ,

si- They art such dothet as
I t  che c h tiw  c
> Oif flMCf'OpONbUI i

• >'

■ r**-* "i ’■ •'* " T*'"“*  ̂k** . a, Í« ■ 1* • ̂  ■ M * tí ̂ to - *• •

Come'in imd see, 
^them nbWi

-------- ------------ - ’■■■ *■ ' l l■k .• J . .'>.,4 ■ A'- ..'.s •“'V/ ■ ■
■ 709 Ohip , ; -. .

^  tton.' 
«d wi
the •

' •> '
■, i

It i
h age

heesl

t
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-4 caefiCtMKVir jsjsA^i '
, ESt'LTS of tw*nty-oil4*'<3re*r»* 

■tudjr of tha breading of kaara- 
ara aat fórtb in a atateoMuit 
from iba Natioual Zoological 
Park. It wai In 1>U4 that A. 

Kker, aaaUtant •ui>eiin(andant of 
park, pubitabad an arrount of tha 
llag of Iba Amaricnn black baar 

■llrer Lake. Park. Ohio. Thin |ta- 
which aptaarad In the hjalihaon- 

lillarallaneoua rol)e<'tloua. coverad 
rperiod of twelre yaara’ ktadr. The 

raPMcnt pwmpblet fonua Sjnithaoalau 
[ Kblicalioo No. {086. ^ .

The ba%ij under obaerratton are 
apt at Slltar Lake Park, a amatl ra- 
art naar Akron. O. When the andar- 

'̂taking was Brat aatabllahad a collac- 
flon of hardy anímala was startad In a 
tiear pit. The ^f^t bears put thare 
wera a |ialr of cubs, obtained In 1U8, 
from two dlBerent localities naar Lake 
Superior. The pair bred regularly for 
eighteen yreara, and raised In all about 
thirty-four cubs. Including all the 
breeding bdars, alaty-eight or sixty- 
nina cuba war# ralead during tba 
twenty-one yaara of obaerratlon.

Tha orlglaal pit la circular In form, 
and bnlll af hrich. twenty feat arreaa* 
and twelve feat deep. It is eannertad 
by an underground paaaaga with a 
similar pit. ta which the beats can be 
tranaferrad when desirable. Tbaea 
pits aiw located In tha dry hillalds, 
which slopes towards tha aaat Tha 
floor la of terra-oolta blix-ks aat In oa- 
meat, so that tba'plaoe can be read
ily washed out with a hoee. Tba pit 

provided wttb a tank. In order that 
tha lamaiea may bathe.

Infpeiiant- features of tha bears’ 
BMiiara are the ratlring dens, which 
provide suitable places for hlbama- 

^ lion. Thera are two of tbeaa oonnaet- 
ad with each pIL as wall as' one naar 

* tho entrance passage. Kacb den la 
llva feet by sli feet ]n «idth..and four 
feet la height, and la lined with brick 
throogkout. They are axcaealfd bark 
Into the earth seweral feet from tba 

 ̂ • pit. SBd aitend eight or tan feat ba- 
- low tha surface of the ground. Bach 

la vc«tllY*4 by a email flue eataadlac 
!•  the sifrhon aboea tha dens.

■aeoiea Fat In Fall.

In tha fall of tha yWr, whan the 
bears are aboat fo retire for tha win
ter. they become very fat. As cold 
weathsr approacbea. lama qnantlUes 
o f leaves are Ihrawn Inte tba pit. and 
are caurled by the bears Into tbeir 
dent. Much of thair time la apant 
there, but they come ont tor an occa
sional maal until tba hdrant at sattiad

the blgbast priba Kaoatvad tor a grawn 
bear balngL |Tt.

Another pamphlet by Baker aon- 
tatna notes on mammals which are rare 
or have seldom bean kept In con&na- 
meat. Two Uva apaclmens of a “ rtal- 
tlan InsecUvora,” Solaoodon par^os- 
ua. ware collactad by Ffanklln Adams 
of the Pan-Amarioan Union In tha Do- 
rainlcaaltepubilc and prsaeniad to the 
Natural Zoo. This rate animal la a 
sihall rat-llke craature with a queer 
-uptwraed snont. long aUff tall, and 
oddly clawed fat. , It la not a rat. bow- 
evar. but a ralatlvp of molta, ahrewa. 
hadgaboga. eto. It Uvea la tha ground, 
and la of nocturnal babtta.

LapWamya lhasaua.
' A ooUartion of aalmala' which waa 
racalvad at tba Zoo park la Oaoamhar, 
im ,  from tba British Eaat African 
Ripaditton coaUluad a sphrlmen of an 
eatraordlnary Bast African rodant oaU- 
ed Lophlomys Ibaanna. It occurs la 
tba higher parta of the country, aad la 
known only to tha natlvaa. At tbg 
argent raquaat of O. H. Ooldflneh. As-' 
slstaat Osata Warden of BiiUah Beat 
Africa, two spadmeaa ware got for 
him from the fbCaat near Nakaru. at 
about 8,000 feat altttuda-Ooldflacb for
warded them to Nalrobh whanee they 
wera shipped with the cellactloB of the 
animala prasantad to tha park by W. 
N. McUIIUn. One diad at Port Said, 
but-dha other rams through safely.

Of this animal Ooldflneh says that H 
Uvea In tha trass In tha thick foraat of 
the high oonntry and feeds oa laavaa 
and tender sboata. In captivity, how
ever, It anta cabbagaa. swaai pouteas. 
aad other vagetablea, being eapeclally 
food ef eweet iwUlo laavea aad andlv*. 
The natlvaa are avaraa to handling the 
creature, bellerlng iU bite to be pol- 
•oaooa. It Is atrlcUy aoctaraal, and 
Its alow movamenta are aaggealiva of 
the Canada porcupine. Whan dlatwrh- 
ed. It erects the long hair on tba sidaa 
ef its body, laarlag a deep furrow from 
the ear to the tall. la tha katton of 
thia furrow la short and peculiarly 
modiflad spongy hair. Whan tba ani
mal Is qalat. tha fur cloaoa over this 
band of abort hair, entirely conceallhg 
It. Bxactly wtrnt this farroar roflcw- 
aants Is M>t clear, but It probably dan- 
rounda a gland.

The dormouae of Buropa baa a soma- 
what slmllar parullarlty. Thera Is ao 
little Information ragardlng the rata 
of growth af wild animala, that Baker 
haa taken the palna to racesA the 
waigbta of a mala Alaska Panintula 
broarn bear la fbo park. Tba waigbta 
bava basa made annually tor tha psMt

coü'waa'tbar. about the middle of Da- \
oember, when thap flaaTIy-faUeat to DongUaa BetUament at tha waat
tholr drntlfor tbo wlntar. Uanorally 
tbey come out from blbematloa earip. 
la March, having ramalned la saelu- 
sioo /or about tl{re« reontha.

It la stated by W. R. Lodga. maa- 
agar of Silver Laka Park, tbat tba 
baars bave alwaya coaw aut, after hl- 

natlng for two or thraa mpatbs, la 
tically ss good condltion aa wban 

iiey wcnt ia. nane ol tkam ahowlng 
fibinnesa. In spita ot harlag eaten uoth- 
iBg during Ihat Urne. Nor do tbey ap- 
pear lo be partirularly hungry, for at 
thè Mrst mesi tbey laka but little food. 
touching with tha toagaa wbat la of- 
farad lo them bcfoie aàUng It. Il la 
oniy after. Ihroe or four daya. or par- 
haps a weak. tbat thay set wMh-appa- 
t«a . The young ara born usual)y ta 
January. wbfls lAa animala are la kL 
bamatlon. The walght of ih# aew- 
bom cuba ranga between nina and 
twaira ouncas. Tbey ara plump Ilttla 

' Ihilowa wIth ataort vcivety bair of 
grayiata-brown color. Fortunataly, 
M e  of tba cuba bava basa lost ax-,- 
capt tbiougb acctdaat. and tba daath 

- of oaa bear, twanty aioaths old. was 
’  thè oaly Iosa by dlaaaaa.

Tba foqd whicb la rappliad to tha 
beerà la BUaiUr to tbat wbicb tbey gat 
la their wild tuta, betel picnir Ubtae 
aflordlac -■ larga amoant of miacal- 
laneoua arrapa, to whtrb ta addad aa 
abnadanca of graen food flom aearby 
fama. Tbis hagitia in tba aprtag. wltb 
dandellott tops. followad by elovér, 
greaa oera. waiimalona. atrawber- 
rlea, and otber fnilt. In thè fall aoomt 
ara gathered for tba*. aad tbey bave 
diied Bwaet com and appiea. Occaelon- 

A allF a too venturaeoaae ben or pigeon 
» l a  chetkt aad eaten. bnt tbe beare fkt 

■e athar maat aaaapt a UtUa tbat Ima ' 
hstam cdoked. Tba aurplut baara bare 
beat dU.maed of from Urne to Urna, 
from aight te taq moatbs old,'tu aat- 

' mal desierà, at fróm |S$ to eacb.

era ealranca of Cook's Inlet. Alaska, 
In May. ItOl. being Ibea about three 
aad onebalf months old. In May, IM l, 
It bad raaebad 1,1(0 pouada.

pbtaU

Thair Romanos.
"Ha loras ma, ha lovaa a 

sald Maud Mollar, aa uh< 
thinagk tba garden ptchlag 
bvga oé tha pouto ptaats.

"Ha loras me.”
flha pickad a potato bag. , t
"Ha leras ma not.”  ' <
Bha pickad aaotbar potato bug.
~A thrtfty girl, forspeth." declarad 

Iba Jadga. *Tnstaad of playlbg tbat 
game with dalay patata, aba playa It 
wltb potalo boga.

Ha proposad, tbag wara marrted. 
and If tha recali ot Jndgaa dosa aot 
gn Into eVact thay wtll doubUaaa lira 
tappUy-

*~Tha' dafanaa of educational dlaalpa- 
llon. brought oa by an orgy o f‘ Hter- 
atnre, la est ap by James M. Wlat- 
•rMeea, •  Philadelphia homicida.

Unaaryatn.
Jane, aged nine, alwaya brlags home 

very saUsflaetory raporU ftom aeheoL 
Inrarlably getting “A" la alaaaaataiy 
sataaca.

Dacia T«m. looking orar one of bar 
rapoTtk tha other area Ing, aekad Jaaa 
Just w h at 'eleroaatary aolanea maanL

"Well," adld the HHle fW . baaltat- 
lag a meoaent, "I'm not quite sere 
ehetber It la the study of wIM aaP 
mala or the. lualdeo ef ea”—Aagaet 
igpeeaa'a Home Compaalae

These Dear OMa.
glMd-’-My drasamaWM- uaya Ifa aoeh 

• pleasure te flt a gown to ma.
Marta—Oanaldara H a aort af tH- 

unipa I anppo»* Tb*P W  the tree 
artist delights In AHhceltlaa.

'  Changd ef Fallay.
"My policy la never aay die."
."Teuircbanga that whae yon flai 

your hair taratag gray." ,

. An ordinance enacted at Gary, Ul, 
provides a line of if a fallow 
agal hie girl afv raagtu rtdtng fogetb* 
ar ,pa a aotorcydU.

A ' Good Season and a
■ T*-’

is the Cause of. M ore Money
'  .. 4l A

iAt

Which has prom^iited lis to buy several carloads of heating stoves, book stoves and 
steel ranges. In fac^ we bought so many stoves that we had to rent another,room 
SOTJndiana Avenue, to store our immense surplus stock o t aH kind of stoves and 
ranges, pipe, elbows and'the thousands of other fall and winter goods that we 
bought during the past season in anticipation of our trade in the stove line.

ñk

- Here we shut? you our Kconomy ileut- 
er. Only 18.90. Can't be duplicated 
for (It.OO by any one. We hare sold 
nearly a thoiiaand of these Kronomya 
aad everyone la a standing adverttsa- 
naent. Notice Its neat appearance. We 
hare nothing better to offer you In - 
thla line of construction. For a nice 
low priced gaa heater the Rc<momy 
oaa't be beat.

/
The hot blapT heater Ihat b ^ ^  any^ 

'Old thing 6n the place, womC.4m I. 
'"coba, chipa, aawduat, etc. InfactH'la 

aa handy to hare abont tbe lp>aae aa 
a goat.

Herewith We Show You a Few 
Samples of the H undreds of Dif
ferent Kinds andtMakes of the 
Very Best Stoves --That Your 
Money Can Buy.

la opeh and cloaca reflection or oabe*tuu back heaters we hare the great, 
eat aaaortmetti that can be found anyhberc We have bundrt*ds of tlioiie 
atovva.Mü any alie or kind that are made. In fact » e  bought loó many. 
Biorea and now Ha up to ua to "unload ’ and we are making the very low- 
cal price In order lliat we may dlapoi*' of «h!a ImniPiiac atotk o f bhautlfub 
gaa stoves. We are not showing every kind of atove that we have In thla 
advertlaement becauae an enltre page wouldn’t hold one tenth part of them. 
We have Mindreds of wood and 'coalburning stoves of all defcrlpiloug, **

O-n'

•V \
"it tv

\

'"THher good gaa atovea that we sell are the Radiant, a down draft bate 
for natural gaa. "Te Mayflower,’ ’ ah open grate fire In a Aove. 

Thla atava l i  “a dream.” Bee It. Re icmber we have every thing In the 
Btova and Hardware line, li waa life Wichita Hardvara Oq, who first In. 
ti^Muced Hie fU Rtael Clarita Jewal Claa Kangea In Wichita Falls just aa we 
Intraduciq all other new and good things that home out in our lino. We 
aold aigbt Soonomy Fire Place Furnaces since Monday morning at (tb.Otv 
each. Whyl Bacaua we told tba public they wera good and thaae who have 
bought them Aotind It to be tme, and they told their frlenda. Huy your 
atovea from a regular atova bouse.

¡•arlor F.conomy. What wouid look 
nieer III III« front roum of a niodeal 
|ltil<\ cottage thaii this Parlor Kcon- 

' ’^oinyl , Ita Just as pretty ss csn he 
TU« gcniTuI («nstruction of thla stove 
la asme as thè othi r Heonomya for thè 
veaenn 4bat -W le perfeet.----  -

w-

1'hÌB La another low down EUtonomy, a 
very desirable pattern for Itgbt bouaa.. 

- keeptng. tìenersi construction sama 
aa regular klcononiy. Kqually aa good 
beater

The W ichita Hardware Company
'  . 804-8db Ohio Avenue

TEXAS BREWme CO.
SUED I I  C U Y  COUNTY

Alleted Fert Worth Caneem halloit- 
ed Bualntas In Prahlbition 

Tarritary
0 ^

(Htnriaita Indepeadanu 
County Attorney Ueslle Humphrey 

haa fliad In the district'court a anil 
wberain ba aeeka to recover for tba 
Btata and county tha sum of llt.AOO 
alleged oceupatioB tax due for fdi- 
lohing the occupatioB of aellcitlng 
for the sale of intoxicating llquora- 
In proitibUloa territory by tbo Tex- 
aa Brawlhg Company of Fort Worth.

The petltlbq, after eetting ont tfelt 
Clay eeuaty prohibition territory 
alleges that tha defendant brewing 
company haa for two yaara through 
tbe medium of tbe Vnlted Btataa 
(iatl aaltcltad ordera for the aale of 
Intoxichtlng Uqliora. but baa paid aa 
oacnpatlon tax iliereror, Iba laiw ra- 
qalraa |bam to pay ta tba county 
tba sum of tX90 par year-and to tho 
otata tba antn of ttOM a year, ani 
anlt la brought to coifacT' thaae oc- 
enpatiaa tax.
^ While tba brewing company has 
aold aoma ot ita wet gooda to paopla 
of Clay couaty. It ta not probable 
tbat it haa aoM anything Ilka llt,- 
009 worth and tba prohablllty la that 
they will .pnt op a strong fight to 
Twatat Iba payment of the tax.

Don't Fargat.
Tbit DanaoB ax lila photo car makee 

lha boot photoa tor laoa moway than 
you caa goX aay place. Taha your 
kodak work to kim aad sea bow-*ka 
caa make ’am Boad. Ha la a kaatler 
tat, me tall yon. Ha'aaya be la mak
ing batter photoe than arer aad has 
aaaaa rate bargaiaa la bla pbaXo car. 
Better aaa him. U l  He

THE CONFERENCE 
BARREN OF RESULTS

Caal Oparators and Minala In West 
virginia Fall ta Raach Any 

Afroamant

Hy AWetatod Tivaa 
Charleelan, Weat Va.. 8ei>t. 21.-r 

Tbe ronferancp of 'West Virginia 
bualnOaa men roal oparators and min
ora ralied for today by Oovémor 
Glaaacock to dlacnaa codditloos in 
tbe Kanwab <-oal flald now under | 
raartial law bcM-aus« of tha alrike of 
rnlrfAw, adjounied tale today wphout 
anything bdlhg ac<«nipUabed. The 
meeting waa called to deviar meana 
of ending tbe atrlka and lo pian leg- 
lalatloa alming at batter oontrpt ot 
thè ragion.

, Fatai Quarral evar THvIal Mattar 
Bf Assnetated Press.

AUanta. Oa.. RepL U.—Whin J. W. 
Camp, a hicycla pBaoakaa, and B. A. 
Holding, a patrolmaa, and roam-matea. 
baeame aagry thla naomlng over a tri
nai matter. . Boih reaéhad tor their 
plàtoli on tbftr baeean. Camp w-as 
thè quicksat by tha riaah of an ayelaah 
and ended tho quarral with a hallet 
hllling hta frland lBStaml.v. Tbey had 
rooaaad togatber tor yeara. A pollrc- 
maa fouad Camp oHttng heatde- thè 
otbara body 'and Camp aald “ It’X all 
ligltL l'va iuet l>een forcad to kill my 
beat friaod. I had ta bill him to aave 
mysalf." ,

Tha eappanters of lllianlpeg. Can., 
bava won tholr flghjl aad their mini- 
mum aragaa arili ha (h oanta an hour. 
Iboy will work fifty hours a week.

For tho Brat ttraa hi the blator)- of 
political -partlaa the lateraitonal 
naancaa tba naHieeraXIr National 
fjprotharbood of Paper Makers sn- 
nanacaa tha Daoaaemtlc .National 
cnnunlitaa baa orderad Ita prinUag 
to ha dona on union made paper oajy.

The Lillie White Grocery
Corner* Eighth and Indiana .

W ^ r o  atill doing bustneaa at the same place, and 
us a trial orj^r and we are sure that you will be 
you receHe.

We hatiUle nothing but the br-st ak. everything ̂  ; 
anil ran sell you the beat, for the Isast lu»nay than 
any one In .Wlchlia Falla, so don't fall to give us 1 
a trial order at. o’nce.

IT .pounds pure cane sugar’ ............. ' .......fltJXl
lot) pounds pure cane sugar.......... ..T v ... 00.70
12 pound# buckat pure atralned honey........01.SS
8 pound bucket. pure_stralned honey ........ Tfle
10 pound bucket beat oom lyrup .'. . . ¡ .
White Swan or New Roulh ayrup per gallon . .0*e
Good cane syrup .................... .................. 9<V
(0 pound Can compound lard ..........04-00
(  pound Compound lard ......... .1 . . . . . . . .  OBe-
10 pound bucket Cotiolen« flI.SS
Rniohad, sugar cured strip bacon . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
n. R. atrip baron 14 ___.’ .............. 91.14
Bedt hamg ......   tPs-
1‘lcnlc Hama ..... ............ ......................  13
t o  pound bucket pure lafd .................. 91A0
We have Just received a car,of MTilte Crvat flour 
which la the beat.on earth, he au’fe and try a 
sack. ‘ . __
Htght patent flour per to o  pounds . . . . . .  ■ kZ-OO
Pure soft wheal flour, per lOO pounda ... $t.7*
(  gallon beat oil  90c
Bpuda, gar bushel ..'........ ........................91.tO
Bwan corn, pef case . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / ... .. 91-78
3 pound caa tbaaatoes par'dosaa ... . . . . . .  91-39
We have a car of caitn«4 goods of all binds that

If you have never tried trading with ua. givp 
m^re than pleaaed srtth the goods and service

wc will ai'll cbea'^-NsAl our prices.
4 pound Afm A Hammer >4oda __ ...,
(  pi^'kages Hattie ,\xe ttods fur
1 boxes inatchea ............. ................
4 canp beet lye ...........................
3 cans of any 30c baking powder tor

,6 gallon keg kraut, . rr ......... , ..........
‘ 7 borea good aardlnrs
Beat Pttabarr.v coffee ........
Beat bucket eo tfee ...........
Wedding Rreakfaal steel cut'.roftee , 
Catapp. in gallon cans
10 potand Nary beans ......... .......
IS pounda l.lma beans ....
7 bars l.enox aoap 
10 bars Rosy Ree soap
4 bars of any white soap . . . . . . . . . . .
< packages rub.no-more or gold dual
2 packages Grape Nota . . . .  .
Cream ot Wheat, par package .
A hig line of toilet, soap, all prices.
I  rolls toilet paper __
3 packages large toilet paper ___
Star and Horae Rnpe tobncco, per 'lb . 
Thick Plug Tinsley Tobacco . . . . . . . . .
• good Hgnra ....................................
A'~Mg Hnc of randy, all kinds....'... 
We carry a line of fmlts at all times, 
bare a supply of fresh brea ,̂- cakes

3V

tor

.........2Sc
............ ISc
..... ...dOe
... ..... 39c

fle
30o fa.tflo 
We qlwayr 

aad Idea.

'•iS'-"

PHONE S3 FREE DELIVERY

\

H*’’
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PERSONAL MENTION
Wilpy lllalr* K. II. Stewart and Har

ry .Siiiiih will leave thta mornlOK at 
•ix oVk>rk for Oklahoma, where they 
wlU aiH'iid a w(-ek or ten daya on an 
iiiitomoblle trip roriiblninR bualneaa 
with pluaaure. .Mr. StcwaW. who la 
yl< e iirealdout of tlie City National 

."liaiik ui Dallat’ i^rrlvi-d here laat 
nlah'.
* W..I’ . l.ai'y left ypaterday afternoon 
(or Ciilci-Ko. where he,will reaumo hia 
IMiHltiiui HH iravelinf aateaman for a 
I'UithiiiK ho'ii«* and before roturnliif; to 
tiil»«l».> will vlalt mo«t of the lara- 
n  eitio.H Iti the Weatern Statea.

J. lawrence (Kalhor) Dean, form- 
iy (•omx'Cted with The Ttmea compoa, 
ina room, arrived here yeaterday af- 
li riiron from Stamford. He wilt move 
hia faii'lly There in a few daya,

Hon. K. 1’ . Haney left «reatorday af
ternoon for Auatln'i where he aoea to 

-lie i>re»ent at the openlnK dar-of tj»e 
l'nhcralty of Texaa.

(ieorae Harrinaton, who haa 
been In Salem. West Vlrkinla, for the 

'' |M«it three montha. ha» returned to 
her home on Kleventh at rest in thlf 
elty.- • ■ ~

Jiidae A. II. Canigan will return 
today from Hraham. where he ha» 
been attending coiiii.-

Attorney J. T  Montgomery who haa 
been atteTuHng.-court in firaham for 
the pnat few daya will return here to
day.

Joe Ward, a gfailimte of laat year 
at the high aehool. wilp leave Sunday 
night for Austin to enter the Unlrer- 
alty of Texas.

Mra. \V. i. Kerwlfl__aj|d ehlldren.
who have been aix-ndlng the tiimmer 
at Igmg Ileaeh. Cal., hate returned 
arid aro now living at their new home, 
;:iii7 seventh street.

Mr». .1. C. CoHkjiIi wa« one of the 
|>arty of Iteliekaha wbieh ntlended the 
eelebratlon of the twentieth annlver- 
»ary of the Iowa Hark lodge Inti 
nighi. _

. Dr M. in ríáríTiion will leave M- ,■ 
day on a week»' huaineaa trip to Oktv 
homa iMilnta.

Mra. W. 1*. McDonald of Sulpliur 
Springs. Hi the gueit of her daughter, 

-Mra. .Maek TTianiaa. ICll Tenth 
»tree!. * _

W. K. Davla, jaJip haa l>e« vnan- 
•gflt- of Ihn riolhing He|>arlr\cnt at 
I*ennlnKton's for some time i>aat will 
leave this niomlng for Denlaon, where 

I ](e will have, a similar (loaltlon in 
one of the large stores of that elf»'.

N. 8. Illgg», who haa been In the 
employ of- the broom factory here 
for some time, left yeaterday for\ 
Conway, Ark., where he will reside

K. M. Uannell of Dnilat. repreaent 
Ing the Overland Aulouioblle Com- 
lianr, was In the city yesterday.

Mrs. n. E. Huff and Mias DelU 
Slone returned yeaterday from Colo
rado Springe, where they spent the 
anmmer. When they left Colonulo 
Springe Thuradey- anow *a »  falllne 
there.

Sheriff Randolph left this morning 
for Waco and Marlin on ofllelal hual- 
ness.

Lamar Airdome
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday,.^

BILLY FESOUSON .
Singing Comadlan v

BARTON A LACONDA 
Comedians

3000 feet of new Ilcenaed pictures.

In event of Inclement weather, we 
show ul Lydia Margaret Theatre.

If you want something mild, swret 
, :»d delicaio In perfupies. try 

HRVSIS on your handkerchief. Its 
real boput put In a bottle and 

will II ueed with discretion, as all 
good perfumes should be, you get 
hat dnllcate and dainty fragrotire 

that la attractive lo all lovers of good 
perfumes. , -

We have all the new odor» in per 
fumes and toilet waters both In ilo. 
eivestic anil ImiMirtoil gnmls. |

If you diiii'l know just what y u 
want on your toll.-t table let us aug- 
goat »niiiethlng: Wa know the reputa
ble gexHia and a pleased cuslonier Is 
our bec.t a<tvertl»<uiu:nl.

Dr. X  W. Du Val
Fve, Far, Noaa 

a d T breat
I..... 'M..I1

I.» ..... .
Bnt rtsia,iwii OWle* la » '• -  

WtKmmmHm»

Dr. Brown. Dentist. Rootn 306, Kemp 
A Kell Building. I’bonc 8Tt. 42Uc

BASEBALL RESULTA

___  American Leagua.
rhlrago-M'ashington, |K>st |g>ned;

rain.
R H K

Cleveland ........ r » . . . .  ^  10. 5
Batteries —Hfluner and 

Wgrhop, Caldwell aniE WlUiauis.
. , 1  II H E

Detroit ................................  ♦ 8 5
Boston ...   H It S

Batteries—Willett and Onilow;
Colllna and Tbomaa.

. - ' R H E
Si . Ixiujt ......................... . . .4  7 U
l«hlladelpbia . . i  ....................... > <

BattMle#_-‘llaumgaj'dner and Ste«-
ens; Trabb and latpp.

Natlana Laiagua. ' ...
FIRST GAME

R H E
Chicago _..s ......... V...........-t 10 1
Pliila<lel{>hta ... 8 0

BaltertP»—-Cheney and Archer;
Richie and Killlfor.

SECOND OAME
n H E

Philadelphia ........ T.S 8 1
Chicago I .. . .  . .................* ^ ^

llalterird—Seaton and Klirllfer;
Lavender and Archer- and Carter.

R H E
Boaben ............................ .,13 16 3
CinrlanaH i  1 r.

BAltgriea—Donnelly v'and. Oowdy: 
»rhe and

A*
Ffoomb,*'Mc<¡raynor and Clai 
Severoid. . i  \

R H R
Britoklyn .......... ............. ¿..18 16 1
St IgN iia .......................... :. 0 i
Ogyer, Parrltt and iRreañahlin.
"  It H E

New York ................., .8 .8
Ptttabq'rg ................. . J o o

Ballerieo-rTeareMi and Meyera and 
Ifllaon;. Camnlia and Oliaon.

..1 5 S

-/ Wl Cannila

The telegraglters ampkiyed hy the 
M. C. R. la C^atla and the eorapdWy 
kavS raaebed'an agreeitieni aa to the 
rale of agoa atid wofktng eonditlona 
Tba lacroaaa la pay amounta to aa 
kigh.aa $10 a month, In' aotaa enden.

FILING CABINETS
In steel or wood, tor any

OHioe »leed

I.iet ua demonstrate-ihelr value 
na time nî d temper aavers, and
quote you prices.

W ilfong dk Woods
Bverything In Office Sopplleo. 

Phone 10 704 Ohio

Doii You Get 
It? That..nos •«•••«••••

NIFTY ODOR

Morris’  Drug Store
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ - ♦ A
♦  THE UNION BARBER SHOP A

FOR SERVICE A
♦  Oiqionite Hnlon Ilciiol. filO ♦
♦  Klghlh ulrr«-l. *
A BEN WILLIAMS . ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

If it’s

Rubber
«

S t a m p s
you want see 

James P.3ryant
at Times Office 
sifter 4:30 p. m.

Phone....... 167

O  YS TEtt
and Waffle House

111 Ohio AvglV^U«
NEW, CLEAn / n EAT.

We make a apevialty of oya- 
terd. derved in ^ány etylc, and 
wAffles.
Merrhantd La«ch at noon. 
Short orders at all hours. You 
are Invited to Insect our kltcfr 
en.

ANOTHER SHOOTING 
IN COnON COUNTY

Andy JachoOn Farriad Acroas Red 
River to .Byers With Siateen 

Buckshot In Back

Andy Jackson, a tenant fame llv 
Ing ncroes Bed River fiwm Dyers, came 
near being the fourth tragedy victim 
In the new eounty’ of Cotton Saturday 
'afternoon. Jackfou was farriad nemos 
the rivar late yesterday ndth sixtaen 
htiekshot In his back which physlctaas 
at Ryera were trying to pick oat laot 
night It was beltsteA ho would re- 
oosor. - -»■

Jael3fm waa shot la kla cotton 
patch while picking eottoa Batarday 
afternoon. It IS' Charged that the 
Shootlqg was done hy his landlord, 
with whom he had had Iroahle pm. 
vhmaly. It was Impffcsible to Imm

Extra Special
Beginning Monday and running
tbroughuut the present week our spe
cial sale of $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.(0 
Wostnbolm, Wade A Butcher, SheL C t
field and Brandt rasors oIbo the Cele. ^  
bratSd Brandt self' honing raxor strap

Every one guaranteed.

97 c
C O  / / V J

Phone 341 ••Oĥ LY THE BEST Free Oelivcry

The new ll.tMlJ-TO-N pattern In sterling stiver la ready-for you. The 
moat exquisite pattern yet made In flat-ware. We have five other 
patterns for you to choose from.
We alno are show lug a fine Hue of art lele» In sterling »liver depoaitr 
ALVIN make, not Just the thin eleeiroplale that wear» off.
No need of going elsewhere, when all high rías» ttooda arc right here 
in Wichita l'alla. "

0 -  T .
b13 Bth Street. .Watchmaker and Jtwe'er

Fell’s High-Grads Gandies 1
And Ice C ^ a m

•am

M odo Armait K vary Oay

- I -  - I -

BELIEVEO MARINES HAVE
FOUGHT A BATTLE

ny Avanrlati-il Preas.
Wa»hUiRiun  ̂ I». ('., Sept. 21.—Early 

(ilhpatrhes to ihe Slate I)e)>artnient 
contained no news of Rear Admiral 
Sutherland aild hit marine force, who 
were belloVed to have fought a de
risive battle »Uh the revolutionlsta 
who aniigiit to delay their marrh to 
till- rt'iref of f.retiada In Nicara
gua.

Oflietala wrfre (luzxled hy 1^0 dlffl- 
eulfy of eommiinlraflon with Siithrr- 
laiid but no unsasIneEs was Tell for 
Ihe khfety-of Ihe t'nlled Stales forces. 
Ofllelal» here said this force was more 
than eqiil|i|M-d lo de.vl with any re
bel force It might meet.

V. M. C. A. 8TAIONARV IN
PLACE OF BANK NOTES

ny A«sorts(i-d rrru.
Penaaeola, Fla., So|)t. 31.—The 

fart that some of the magazine i«gcs 
aiibstlliited for the $70,000 atnien in 
tmnsll between this'rilv and Flom- 
Bion, Alabama, on Wrdqesday wem 
Btaii'ped T, M. r. A. was the only 
additional Information* given out in 
eonnertipn with the robbery today. 
Whether the magazine was taken from 
the local Y. M. f*. A. or in some oth
er c|ty was not learned.

A Southern ezpreas company offl- 
e l’ ’ rr'd be belle\ed an ar-
reat wo'j* 1 !'■' ■»de In the next few 
days.

-Tha Boclaliata’ Vlaw of Praedom. 
Justus Miles Forman begins a oaw 

aerial atoryMn the October Woman’s 
Home Companion entIUod "Through 
the Open ixsor." IjA la a “Votes For 
Women” story arid will probably 
create considerable diacusalon among 
those Intereated IIS' this aubjeot. In 
the ftrbi chapter a young Soclallat, 
talking to an eighteen year old girl 
on the subject of freedom aaya:

"1 moan Just what I aaj. People 
ought to want freedom. They ought 
to want it so hard that they'd be In 

' phyalt al agony for the lack of It. 
They ought to stand up together In 
a glgsnflc yearning, army and take It. 
Instead of which "they run nl.out In 
UttH rlrclea ai.d yammer about wages 
an*- agreeiuenia.^hd Interest and votes 
ond” the fair division of property. 
I'roi'eriy—that e'verlaating fetish of 
property! Ttfe rich man baa It In 
s<iuare' iiillea, and yet he hasn’t 
enough; the poor man howls that he 
Isn'* given his fair share. I f  they 
dream at night, they dream of money 
or of some kind of. beastly bapplneas 

jthal iiion^y can buy for them. They 
J never c v ^  think of the word froodDin 
"or. If thRy-«o. they’ mean freedom 
to gobble more wealth, more nroper- 
ty. Freedom’s Just a doorway to 

[ tbem—a.,meana. not the summit and 
end of ail things.

"Very few people have fT*r even 
dreamed of what reedom li. You 
ace. things have got Into a moat ler- 

I rihle inesa. This Idea of property 
I has blinded and crazed everyone. 
And. ziieh ga It la, there’s no doubt 

' It’s badly distributed, and thSt It’s 
(going from bad to worse. Th« rich 
have got loo much of It, togeUier with 
Ihe power It give#,, and the poor too 
littler That was well enough—up to 
a certain breaking point—uilder the 
old feudal ayatem. Soeial c U a ^  
were liard and fast things. There 
weren’t any newsimpera. nor aehoola, 
nor votes, nor walking delegataa. The 
poor ezpeeled to be poor, and that 
was an end of IL And bow that 

I there la e«liicatlon of a kind, now 
that there’s a popular press, now that 
labor ’ haa begun to thlnk-^well. 
there’a anoAer breaking pointy 
ahead. I fancy. Another social war. 
Another Fréheh revolution.

"After thaf freedom, perhaps. *A 
chance for It anyhow. After that 
great leveling, when property la no 
longer gathered Into. > big terrifying 
heaps here and there, Isit. la aiiread 
about under foot, perhaps It will lose 
Its faaelnation for the men who are I 
living then. Then there’ll grow up a | 
rare that’s truly frae. Free to .de
velop, each one of them. Aa bla own 
nature Indicates “and [>ermlta. That’ll 
be a race of giants."

OiaiROnil Rings
^  always -a good Invest. 
menL Tbay never grow Jeaa 
In value, beauty òr gS^ular- 
Ity. If yon hav# so one else 
to buy for

BUY ONE FOR YOURSELF

1 Come and aelaet th# one you 
'' would tike to own. H you 

nr# not quit# ready to buy 
It w# will Jay it aside tor 
you till you are. Then you 
can cut out aomn little u##- 
les# apendlng and with the 

'  saving# own a piecs of Jew
elry worth wbils.

¿ > MJ\C COMPARISON PHOi/Ls / f

W E L E R S B R O K E R SA J E
It m  w m t o m  AMO ̂ a w K c m r 0K ^A im tttm -rm m  € tt

Suits $12.6 0 - 950.00
iblons and workmanship. Our cb

GUPTON, The Tailor'

36( days ahesd In fashions and workmanship. Our cleaning and pressing ,. 
Is second to none. ---- ... •”

704 7th 8L

iju-u. MU Mm
Phone 10C7 

«asHsr-H ffi-

e • rX —
Trainmen’s Strike AvsrUd.

By Ar«v-l»lrA 1’rr«».
Norfolk, Vs.. 8c|il. 81.—An agree-, 

menl was siciied Bslay by both sides 
setUing the wage Snd other qaestlons 
wMrh have t>een In diapuis for sev
eral weeks between the Noi;folk and 
Western Chena|>eake snO Okio and 
the Virginian railways snd the train
men of those ronds. A# a conasqiisace 
there wIR be no trainmen’s strike. 
The terms of settlement were not 
made public. t STc trainmen wanted 

LI to 16 per cent wage Inereaee. ___

MARLOW & STONE
Rea! Estate

■ X

Wlohlia Falls," Texaa

We have s few {jod lots left in Fiorii Heights we can sell on the iottall- 
ment plin ^

$5 d ow n  and $5 per m onth

Prices from $100 to'$200, no interest and no tsies until psid for. These 
lots sr« cloie to the street car line and will be considered close in stuff in 
the near future. Call an us fot further particulars.

M ALLOW  & STONE

•GO TO

Kents Cash Market
9 0 6 Indiana

For the beat of everylhIrHU In fresh and cured meats, chickens and 
eggs. We Invite you to inspect our markeL J*roupt'Delivery.

Kents Cash Market
• Phone 910

Genuine Ellison lam ps
M AD E  BV T H E  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y  W IT H  D R A W N  

W IR E  F IL A M E N T

2S Watt Genuine Edison lamp produces 20 candle power and goats
you ................................................... ’. .................... ’. .......... ' . . . .  60o
4tl Watt Oenulne Kdlaop Xamp produces 82 candU' power and soela
you ......................................................... .................. J . . . . ........ ( ( «
60 Watt Oenulne Udlaon lamp prod.ucss 4S cande power and eosla
you .................................................. ............................................ 7(0
100 W’gtt Oenulne Edison lamp produces 80 onndia power and ootin
you .................................. .................................................... $1.10

^Bave ’Money’ by throwing nway your Carbon i.Ampa, and buy noth, 
'tng but tba T H E  % |tNU INE E D IS O N  D R A W N  W IR E  L A M P S , sold In 

WIcblU Fntla x>nly by T H E  C A R P E N T E R  E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y .

C l  Point Irons .<
Five pound size nickel flniab Hot i*ot Irons, sack ......................|8J>0
Tbres pound size nickel finish Hot Pot Irons anch 44-M
Five pound sise matt finish Hot Potirons sack ........... S4A0
UUIIty Outfit ntcksl finish Hot I*olat Irons sack .................SS.00

Hot Point‘Family
Air Ilealer, A, | tnskes coninmss lOOO Watts per K. W. M. . . .  SS-00
Air llesier. A, 6 inebes consumes 1(00 per K. W. H.................. SSJM
Air Haater. A. 7 inehea oonsnmss 8000 W’ntts per K. W. H. ...SlOJM
Curling Tbog Heater, consumes U  W’stts par K. W. H..............S2.S0
El Bollo oousumss 8(0 WalU par K. W. H. .................. .......... S8-00
EL Chafo (no ksaler) censumsa 4S0 W’atta par K. W. H......... S(.0O
El Eggo. (wltbout dish) consumas 4(0 Watts par K. W. H. ...SBJX)
El Btovo consumas SOO Watts par K. W. H. ...................... SS-O**
El Tosto consumes (7S Watts par K. W. H. .......................
El Pareo Pot consumos 4S0-K’atta par K. W. H...................
El Tskallo Pof coasnaaeo lWO Watts par K. W. H...............
El Comfo (wnrm water bottié) eonsaatss (0 Watts par K. W. H. ISJX) 
El Warmo (foot warmer) oonsqmas 8S0 Watta par K . W’. H. SSJW 
AgsnU for GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANT'S MOTORS.
The Undsrwrltera Requlrsmsnts onr mis and suida. Wp 4sj|ld. Otk- 
sr# folloiy. ' (  _ .

S8J»

The Sarpenter Electric Co.
’Tbs Post Offic« Is opposite ns ' (00 Oblo Avenus Phon« (8S

laat night wkttbsr nn arrant had bssn 
laada.

We have just received Uie first shipment of our "New Fall Catch Mackerel-—Fat and 
Fancy—Particularly appetizing at-this .season. ~ They weigh Ten Ounces and retail

T W O  F O R  A  Q U A R T E R  .

Phones 35 snd 640

Y

O. W. BEAN & SON
G R O C E R S  A N D  C O r r S E  R O A S T E R S

008-610 O h io  A v e .
»»

/
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' Netles Osughtere of the Conf^raey. 
* At a call meeting of iho W. R. 

Scurry Chapter U» li. C: Saluràü af
ternoon It wta decided to len ^ for 
the charter. 'AU>bo are eligible arà 
with to be enrolled on the charter 
call on Mra. H. B. Hatteraon to aign 
for aame and aend application to her.

TI^eN will be a regular meeting 
at Mrs. O. D. Anderson's on the 
second ^tnrday of October; also a 
hlgtorlcat program.

42 Party Compllmentry to Miss 
. Moore. ^

Mra 0. B. Womack dellgblfnlly en
tertained a party of young’ people at 
her home, 14U0 Scott avtnue Wednes
day evening In honor of her alsfsr. 
Miss Ludle Mas Moore of Delnger- 
lleld, Texas, who Is her guest. Forty- 
two was the diverHion of the even
ing and a number of lively games 
w,ere played. Mr. Néwland won the 
honors of -the evening and jwss pre
sented with a bos of atatlonsry. Re- 
freahmenta of home made cake and 
ice cream were Served. The guetta 
Included the MisHes Taylor, Mary 
and Emma Tittle, ('lift, and Willie, 
the honore« and the Meaan. DuVal, 
New land, Moore, W’oods, Scott and 
McDowell.

Chrletian Endeavor Social, 
^ 'v o r y  ploasant evenliig was spent 

by the Christian Rndeavora of the 
Firat Presbytariap Church and their 
friend! Thursday evening* at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. C. W. Besvers, 
)310 8tb atrqft. Chardes and mual- 

~cal Minbert fortned the entertatn- 
ment. i Refreshmenta of Ice cream 
and cake were served.

RIekaTayler Nuptials 
At the home of the bride’s cousin, 

Mrs. W, T. Pedigo Wednesday even
ing Miss liCva Margsret Taylor was

united in marriage to Johni T. RIcka. 
The '«eroroony was. pronounced bp. 
Rev. C. D. Crouch and Waa w4̂ heaa- 
ed'by a number gf friends snd rela
tives. Following the ceremony a wed
ding supper was served. Among the 
gudtts were: Mrs., Goodloe Taylor, 
of Hehidetta; Mra. Hugh Rieka, Mltaes 
Kate artd ESdlne Ricks, Miss Ruby 
Kicks, of Depison; Miss Ethel Wright, 
Mrs. Joo Ritdtp, Mrs.~ Jt.'Holtzen snd 
Messrs. John Cgruthers and lUdgar 
P. Haney. The hhppy couple will be 
at home to their frl^ds at 804 Fifth 
street. .

 ̂Oil Men’s Oaneo.X
An event that Is being look^ for

ward to with pleasurable antlriiiat l̂on 
by the oil asen and their friends Is 
the dance and oyster supper to be 
given by th? WIchlia Falls Oil Men's 
Association at the lAke Wichita 
pavilion 'hext Wednesday evening. 

.The affair will be strictly invHatlon- 
B| and prominent oil men w|ll attend 

^rom Biirkbumett. Electra, Archer 
City and other towng-ln the pH belt. 
Prominent oil men are chalrmei| of 
thevvaiious committees. The decor
ations will be arranged by R. J, Marin 
and Ihe orchestra will be under the 
direction of Prof. Kata.

Street esra will l>egin leaving the 
city shortly after 8 p. m, Oystets 
will be served duriag the interm 
aloos on the Oral floor of the pavil
ion.

The dance program will be nnlque, 
it la promised, and will be made up 
o( numbers particularly Ipterestlng 
to oil men. A cotillion will be danc
ed consisting of waiues, twosteps, 
qusdiillM and the Virginia reel, each 
numbqr being dedicated to vaiiona 
institutlona In %Vlchlta Falla

In Honor of Mr. and Mra J. R. Cads.
Mr. and MrE O. H. Ceell enter-

(

The. red moon awinga above, the apple tress.
The yellow pumpkin ripens In the matae;
Purple *grai>es drip honey for the bees.
And the crisp wind laughs -to aes the wood lire's blsM. , 
Sweet, Odoms autumn cornea in scarlet gown.
Gold-banded, 'broldered with itpmgranatea rare;
O'erflowlng blooms and full-Julced fralta her crown, / 
Basking In-dbimous aweetn.esa there. /
Golden rods' in splendor crown the way, - /
BIuo gentians look toward'heaven from grasses brown;
The trees rejolcs In' crimson banners gay^
And children about as they shake the ripe nuty down. ^
A mellow richness cheers the heart like wine/ ^
O Autumn! dreams and iwrfect days are thih4.  ̂ *

, • - —Anqi Hughes (Tarpeatar

tained in honor of their guéats. 
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Cade of 
Houston with à chicken supper at the 
take Wednesday night After enjoy- 
lltg an appetising'Bupper boat, riding 
and dancing took up the remainder 
oir'the evening. Those who formed 
tbs merry crowd were Mr.^and Mra. 
J. R. Cade' and Mra. A. Bisbss of 
Houatoo; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Adami, 
Mr. sad Mm O. R. Cecil, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. O, Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
J. Cecil, the Mlases Frankie and 
Willie Cecil, Mias Agnes Hendricks. 
Mr. William Huper, Mr. Harold 
Psany, Cecil and Oscar McCurdy, 
Norihao Adams, Oertmde Adsms, 
George Taylor Jr., and Melba Cecil.

. Birthday Party. ,
Master Julius Hartman celebrated 

bfi 8tb birthday at the home of hia 
grandmother, Mra. John T. 'Wdfitt- 
bouae of 1004 Lamar street by In
viting hla Ifttle friends to a Mexican 
Pinate on Thursday afternoon from 
4 to 4 p. m. The Pinate suspended 
from the celling represented a hull- 
lighter, the body being filled with

, candy, nuta, etc, . Each child bllnd- 
i fptded had a chance to break, It with 
a cane. -John Rhea I hike succeeded 
In breaking It and everybody acramlh 
ted to gather up the randy that Voi'l 
to the floor. Refreshmenta of Ice 
cream, cake and fmlts werw-eev'^ 
later and all went borne reporting a 
(glorious time..

Those Invited were Gladys and 
Kata Imne, Cell and IJlIlan Fowler, 
Mary Prances Collier, Burdette and 
Leva Claabey, Isabel Waller, Frances 
lame, Eugenia Lene. Eldred Bkeen. 
Jack Ross, Al Brothers, Margarai 
Bmlth, Ruth and DorotIry , Nolen, 
Judith Bherrod, Darrel aad Mabel 
Wooten, ' Thelma Taylor and John 
Rhea Duke. .

Tkttreday Afternoon* tewing Club.
The Thursday aTtemuon Senring 

Circle met last week with Mrs. M. 
J. Gardper on Tapth street, and sev
eral pleasant hours were spent In 
sewing and cMjveraatlon. Refreeh- 
ments were served to thoee preeent 
who were Mesdamec M. J. Gardner, 
C. R. Hartaook, C. B. Montgomery, 
J. W. Murph. N. M. Janne, A.. Row
an. J. D. PreMly, J. O. McDowell and

A T  THE CHURCHES
First Baptist *ChuVoh.

Corder Tenth and Austin. 
Preaching by tl)e pastor pt 11 a. 

m. and 8 p. ih. Morning subject, "The 
Teaching Service of the Church.” ' 

Sunday school at 8; SO a. m., W. L. 
Robertson, general superintendent. 
--------------------- ,-4-----------;_____
Mlases Beryl Murph, and Lena Gard
ner.

Supper at Lake Wlohita. /-
Five couples of young people took 

supper at Loke Wichita last Tues
day night in honor of Mlaa Gladys 
Tnjeblood, who Is to leave in a few 
days for Austin to enter school.'Fol
lowing Bupimr aom e_of the party 
flahed but encountered poor su«;- 
resb. Those In the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Oral Jones, chaperones; 
Misses Gladys Trueblood, Eva Ben
son, Alleen Wagoner, I,ena Gardner 
aud Mesara. Merle Waggoner. Wood. 
Jack Sbejton and Jesa Walker.

^'Compllmentry to Mloo Bishop.
A party roniimoed of M«s. K. B. 

Gorallne, Misses Carrie Kell. Vivian 
MatblA Jewel Kemp, Esther Gora
llne. Mabelle Clopton,* Phoebe Itlah- 
op. and Messrs. Marvin Smith, Cliff 
Glbaon, C. V. Durland. Or. Garriaoa. 
Sid Stanlforth and I.Ainar Falni apdnt 
aeveral pleasant hours at Imke Wich
ita last Thursday evening, supper 
being ehjoyed In the pavilion. The 
party left.town on the T o'clock car 
and remained* at Ihe lake for three 
or four -hours. Tbo_ plqnlc was In 
honor of Mlaa Phoebe Blahop who 
will return td her home In neorge- 
town In a few daya. after a visit 
with Mlaa Esther Oorallhe.

WiehIU Falla Veung'Reepla O ff'To 
College

These ere the days of earnest con
templation and serious thought on 
Ihe part of the young people who cH  
able to attend school at some uat-

(Coatlnued Page S)

B. Y. R. U. i t  T p. m., 'Burton Stay- 
ton, preeldeht. -r _~,-

Sunbeama a( 4 p. n.. i Mral J. D. 
Jones, leader.

Juniors at.4 ji. m„ Mrs. P. E. Phil
lips. leader

Woman's Alllaaee will meet Mon
day St 4 p. m. Bible study aessliiff 
I4d' by tbs pastor.^

Prayer- meeting Wednesday at 
7:45 p. m.' ' ' o '

Normal courses Wedneaday at 8:30 
p. m. .

Teachers and oncers meeting Fri
day al 7:45 p. m. ’

Choir practice Friday at 8:45 p. m. 
Strangers snd rrimids are cordial

ly Invited to all of these services. , 
JUBEp h  P. BUONR, Pastor.

i  Christian Church.
All services In the church building. 

Ninth, an ,̂ Ijmiar.
Bible school at 9:30 a. m., \V. J. 

Bullock, Superintendent. Good leacli- 
era and Hasses for all ages.

Junior Endeavor at 3 p.m.
Y. P. H. and C K. at C;4S p. in.
I.adiea Aid Monday aftemoen at 4.
Prayer ineeilng Wedheaday even

ing at 8 p. ra. The largest number 
in the history -of- the church are at
tending this mid-week aervlce. Joto 
Us to the study of John 17 this week.

F. F. Walten will preerh two eer- 
mons Sunday. The- morning hour at 
10:46 "Our Couatry For Christ.” l.ot 
every person bring an offering for 
Home MIsatona and church exten
sion. No matter bow email your gift 
will count In tbia great work.

Bveniag eervloe at 7:46 p. m. Sub
ject ”Chflat aad t ie  Moral ,Man.~ 
This la the flret of two sermon upon 
this topic. Remember all. servicia
will be conducted In the church.»✓

Flret Freeeyterian Chytoh.
Corner Tenht and Trav|a.
Service» for wosahlg at 11 a. m., 

and 8 p. m. '  -
Sunday school a t-f 30 a. m., J. C. 

Hunt, auperiatoEdeni.

ChrláUáh 'KndeaVor meeting i t  1 
p. m. .

MId-week service Wedneaday at I  
p. m.

Imdlea Aid Society Ifoaday at S 
p. m.

Wonan’a MlMlonary Sodety Tom  ̂
day at S p. m'., at tba eburch. ^  *

Building eommlttee meeting Wedt 
neaday at 4:30 p. m.

Scout» meettog Friday ht T p. la,
Rally day of Snnday aebool Snm 

dgy. Sept. I9th.
J. L. McKEE, Miniator, )

Flret M. C, Chureh-I 
Corner Seviath and Ijunar.
Sunday BcboQi_.at 9̂ 45 a. n,
Kpworth Laague at i  p. m.
There will be no preacblng ter- 

viens becauan the. pastor ha» heea 
ralled away by^the alckneas of hl» 
fat ber.

First M. E. Chureh, Setrtli.
Comer Tenth and Igtmar.
ITeachlng at n' a. ro., and ■ p. nu 

by the paetor. ' •' <
At the close of tbn tnomlng aervlce * 

an op|M>rtunlty will kn given to p»i^ 
sons desiring to unite with the - 
church. Those wishing to have their 
children bairtlted will be ready to 
present them just before tke service 
begins. ;

The Runday school oimns at 9;30 
a. m., P. C. Marlcle and T. A. Bag- 
get. au|H)rin(rndenta.

The Epworth I.rfiague meets at 7 p. 
m. A full attendance of ths member
ship Is desired. In order to meet 
some young people who have recent 
ly comm, to the city.

On Monday afierapen at 4" o'clock 
the Bible study ^ s s  will meet la 
(be Baraca room,

7*ki pastor requests a t member» 
who know of any Methodist nsw-̂  ̂
comers to the. city to apprise htpi by 
telephone or through' the naatla, of 
ilieir .whereaboots. He .also wlahee 
to be Informed In regard to any that 
may ba sick o r  who In any way atay 
iBsed his hqlp.

J. W. HILL. Pastor.

Lutheran Trinity Churoh.
Dallaa street.
Servicsc at 10 a. m. Sunday achoel 

at 11:30 a. m. Lutheran League at 
3 p. m. Choir practice at 4 p. m. A 
hearty welcoms to alt.

F. A. RRACHBR, Pastor.

A MAGNIFICENT MODELS
IN

J A D IE S  EVENING WMPS, SUITS AND COATS
«  «  a

N6 matter what you wish, the most artistic garments of the season.will be found at McClurkan’s—The col
lection embraces all the fashionable styles in a charming selection of fabrics and garniture that bears the 
stamp of individuality and exclusiveness. For many weeks our buyers searched the markets for the 
latest creations and the comments made daily proves to us their quest this season hast)een unusually suc
cessful—We invite a comparison of the qualities, prices and selection afforded with those offered elsewhere

Ncot Tailered Suita for Fall

Th<c wllLh« a great season for Tail
ored ■ Suitor Never have such pren. 
amttona been made as for this aca- 
■on. Particular attentldn hi called *0 ' 
our. lines of different modeto which 
you will nee for the first time this 
week: 8*rpeo.  ̂ Diagonals, pc’lfords, 
ijoucles, Enns'Wesr Serres and Che- 
vlua; colts 32 l̂nches long, sit satto 
or silk lined, 'shields, one, two nn.1 
threehu'ippf. straight or cutowpy Cf. 
fecta, plain and braid trimmed, skirla 
aidé plaited, panel and. drape effccis, 
la all the Of .V Fall coloringa and black.

■venlng and Afternoon Wraps

Of particular besufy Is our new show-, 
tog of evening and afternooir wraps, 
for jiarty and theatre wear. We have 
theto in light blukjj*_dla p i^ . white 
ftMl top# CtSrtneune, white (^tuchllli. 
Imports,). Umhis wool, vei™r-aad 
boaolayr in a number of hsntraome de- 
■IffBU-'

# ■ Í* ’’ '*' ■

- ^ Àn Authoritative Showing of Autumn Fashions
- * In Silks and Dréss Goods "

The new gllka and druoa gpdda l^the antumn colorings andjiatiema come straight to ns with aulkoritottvo cl4l m of correctneiis as to mode and ex
clusive fashion. Our bnyer has aoughat every market of preotlge, and ̂ we disptoy tehlpa'a aewpet fabrics gathared from Europe and our own fash
ion centeru. It Is truly a  pageant of fine, correct and exclaalve atyie—fabrloa that touch every potot of exceHenoe. Bvdry staple textaru! ootortag 
and weight Is repids^ted here. It la a showing of style, beauty aad elegspc» that will inspire admiration for the new creations. The new ootoiinyt 
over which Paris and New York are crasy: Tlex rouge, new blue, geranluak brown, oatawaha, dull roee, Kitty Gordon, green, primrose, Asseriran 
beauty, stem taupe, amber, gold and morning dew. The aulhorltatire fattrice are charmease, la piala, bixxmded and crepe etfecto; crepé .meteor, juar 
chiffons and Blesaallae Cstlne, embossed charmense, chiffon vollea aad velvets. > 1

t / •
Silk tailored aulHnc, jeyeled and spangled robes, bordered .ehirfooa. cbaraienBa and vnUeo, French chiffons, taffetoa and meaaatines, bengaline, la 

both plain aad. rhaageahie. The new materiali la woolens are Scotch. KngUah and Friar» s-iillngs to handsow.e stripe#, plaids an<< mixtures, re- 
lour Ite lainsfla jacqn.rd and Velvet design^ wide wsto dtof^ola, boueb.'s. sibeHaea In jilatn weaves aad mlxturus, alao the lataM Saroqk Rponge 
saltings. ,

I * t ” ■
Miss MeCluakey, who has bo«n our drsaamaker for a number of years, is with as again this season. She la a a m'lvt -expert cutter and fittar, and ladlea 

desiring especially nice work will do well to call on her.

W. D. McCLDIII(AN & COMPANY
/Corner Seventh and Ohio

.rrw- '-1I U-w.

Brpa^97a Coat» New Modelo

Never have the otylea been ao voHod. 
Wo make a epleadid ehowhig of i t .  
torh. 4i-lBCh and 344a«k. The ronah 
materials are very popular this aoa- 
•on. auch as Chtochltla, Striped Dia. 
goaalB, Veionra, Metoaae, Maaalah 
Mlxlnros aad EagllaR Twaada. Oae 

'vary apaelal coat for Ihia aaaaoa Is a 
larga «hack In piala Sad twa-toaa, 9$ 
lachM kmg, ochara ara long aad three- 

'qaarter toagtha aad have the shawl, 
sailor eollara, fancy batton trimmed 
and belted effe«to,.

The New Maekinaw

A haMaoma aovstty (Or ladlea street  ̂
wear Is tha 'new Maekinaw. Mads 'a ' . 
M  Inch lengths, of cbacka aud stripe« 
and solid eotors. with belt and buck's, 
and soft roll eollar. It makes a service 
dMev Btyltoh garment. 1t should ha 
popular wl(h all smart drsassru.
Wa also show a lias of keautlfal Nor
folk aalto for.Mlaoaa nod Otria.

•T
’*'■ e ■ '. '.‘.'Tta

J .
V

■Í?.
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NeW Ideas in Fall

rw*

OUR assortments are showing,the latest suggestions from the leading st3ne sources.
Suits at $12.50, $1^$17.50  andi$18, up ô $32. Plain strictly tailored styles and 

others that show touches of braid and satin trimmings. ' The materials are serges and 
rough hleied mixtures, in browns, greys, blues and blacks.
Ladies* and Misses’* Serge Dresses

to  re ta il fro m  $ 5  to  $ 2 2 .5 0 , m ad e  w ith  R o b ie t p i « r e  co llars, lo n g  

o r  short s leeves , a ll la test d es ign s and  co lors.

Ladies*^ Misses* and Junior Coats
in a ll th e  n ew  designs and w ea ves . W e  shAw both  the 54-inch 
coa t and  45-inch  M ack in aw , a lso a  b eau tifu l lin e o f  b lack  cloth  and 
plush and  Persian  lam b coats. P rices  $5  to  $27.50.

W e  nlw  n ow  rea d y  to 'sh ow  a  la rg e  lin e  o f  donsestic and im ported  silks and dress goods. T h e  lead in g  fa ll shades a re  blues, brow ns, reds and 
gt^iys, in  th e  o rd e r  n am ed , and w e  h a ve  a  beau tifu l lin e o f  a ll co lors, w ith  trim m ings to  m atch, w h ich  w e  w ill b e  g lad  to  show  you.

Ll

i :
\ New Styles in the Shoe Department

iln thc-Selby line of ladies* shoe$ we are showing the very latest lasts and styles in gun metal, patent leather, dull kid, Russian calf and 
white, buck. T h l  prices of these are from $3 to $5.  ̂ ^
In the Hanan shoes for ladies we Have the Russian calf and dull kid, in the very nobby top boots, and evening dress shoes,* in A , ând 
A  A lasts. Priced at $6, , , ' ^
For men we show the Hanan line, in patent leather, gun metal, tan calf arid glazed kangaroo, at ,$6, in both button and bluchcr. We 
also carry the'well known Barry line, in black, tan and kangaroo, in the very newest lasts, at $3  to $5. Also the J . E. Tilt shoes, .the 
best wearing shoe on the market. v .

I B A R  N  A  R  D C O M P A N Y
S E . V B - N ^ T H  A N D  I N D I A N A
. -:r

in Wichita Falls will be glad to know 
that they can again have the oppor
tunity to buy *

^The PackardShoe^*
We have opened the new fall ship-.
ment and it will dp you good to 
them over, P A C K A R D  has

look 
has the

reputation for making the classiest 
shoe For young men of any concern 
in the country and ori the other hand* 
they manufacture the greatest Quality 
Shoe in America for the man who 
must have service. - You will find 
the New English lasts among other 
new ones. '  ̂ '

The Prices Are: '
$3*50, $4 and$5

Don’t forget us on your fall suit or 
overcoat. We are* prepared to take 
the best of care of you, either from 
stock or made to your~order. We arc. 

.selling clqtj^s to the particular nicn 
of WichitaT^alls--mcn who care—  
riten who will not be satisfied with 
anything only the very besL

The Famous
* [Loth-Hoffmari* Trousers

are here, great aasortm :ot. Frieda rang; from

$i.S0  to $7.50

Scene from The Rosary,here TrtdayÑight her any oin**r (ourûa)’ ; wh^n h- 
win an n1̂ TatDr_ wttli hi>f, .«r anMra
a'ahoti »l*h  Ih t . and hr «hóuM alaoil

ih'kvl offir«^ with no reapac  ̂ (or thn
urtata* ef
Anoth.r violation or eouneay la to-

7mov..rfMl (Itirina ;t rlinnro rotivor»«- 
(Ion Hllh a witiiiaii on llif ft
a man nl«■.■ll■ a nrmian ho known. Jl 
It In-T pari To ho» Ural Kn'ii If tlio 
Ik not o.t a < <1 li rn.s »1''" h in. aho 
phniiM ii.rlln.- hor li*v il. no n altiT 
with how cold and illwtan' mnnn< '  
Only a ten  violen' nliMleineanor 
Juttinet a woman In altma a man 
or tnileeil. andfher wnniaa, the cur'd*.
rcct.j

■The f.nne «inleinee* of deinennor 
wlili h niiirka w ell hred'luaiiile In |inl.- 
Ilc- eonvc.vunieji or nie..iin); iiluei-« 
ehoHid ho lira) (¡••■■I on Ih»' atrr-l 

! l'area»..» fn 'i.'ihllr. <>r eiilllna lo ae- 
¡•(ualntanrea Ihe «hlth of llie .t 're rt 
jaw at. 'are (ll»(inr|j) had in : ami 
■a lack of eimalderailim for other» I* 
»hown In ,lhe eareles»n<ta whleh dock 
noi keep to the riahl »ide of Ihe »Ide 
walk in iirnniendaiOK. which rii»he»

' Htc.iiah »wjnaina door» without a 
' backward alance^ to 'l e  w hom the 
idoor may r.tieh Ip Iliejrehound, whleh
|irei»e» In ahead -at Iviv oHiew-aTid

be laid to Ihr chare* ot lb* man 
who traokea on Ih« ttr**t wban^ith 
a woman." . ^

Minarai WatwC
la hlgbly r*commcnd*4 fey pbrsldut 
and patroDs «ho har* taatad Ha mar
ita, (or ladlseation. catarrb of tha 
atoidach. kWatr and btàddar traahl*. 
TfeJa «atar attmulatM tba aactvUon 
of tha Btomacb, incraaaas dinatlon 
and farora a mora compldta ahaorp- 
ffoii or tha food and {traranta ac* 
tiaa ot «arma that cauaa tjpAoM'aad 
•líber InfacHbus diaeaaat

Tbia «atar caa ha purchaaad at tha 
nella or dellrered la luga or caaae.

Thià «a ll la locatad ooa mila aoalh 
uf Alamo acbool building la fiorai 
HelKbta. tiro dtliraflaa daUj moratag 
and aftemooa. O. J. Bobatch, 0 «a - 
*r. Pboaa 1101—1 Ion*—4 ahortm

CEI

L I :
O m m

MI»» XHnena McOìaahan ot True- 
kec, Cai., make* <.*>0 a «rek  aelllna 
hiiieerflie» to ccdleetorr.

('omjilcte ahnw''ifir of new iinta now on iliapliiy 
Ili populiir prir^v. Se«* un for thè Itent of fiir- 
niŵ iriKa of nll kiiida. Oar neiè«*(ioiia tm* rinht—* 
von’ll nht iiiiike Hiiy ..|iiiat.-ike when .voti btiy 
frolli ue.* ’

The Modst Clothing Co.

Thill l^iaiitiliil ne» l>ia>. ‘ The Ko»- 
ary.’! iinder lli« dlrcclWm o f  IJowland 
ic f'Ilffofd. will Im' iir**»ented et lhe 
tVIchila Theatre next Friday iilaht.

tVbat la -the i'un»e' ni maniai un
real? Whjr la II lhat Ihè iteneniagr 
of dlvorcP" casea rl»e» »leadity ererr 
year In the rniti-d SlataaT Why 
ahoiild- il he, that today-; lumorrow 
.vou may niert your happily married 
frieud. and In n iiponae tp your qua»- 
tlon re.rardina bla wlfa, he »^ikad 
bla bead and re^llea, "Ihvoried!” 

Why ahonld all Ihla be?
These are queatlont that tbo ablest 

minda have w resiled with for tha 
past dutade without even a medloora 
answer. Hut the question will not 
do«n: Il confronts evert thinking 
man and woman over and over 
again. I.e«ar bcaliis hare' tried to 
reply; orator* have '-used iheir «do- 
quence; the i>ai'*r»- have printed 
reams of mailer and the piiliHt ha* 
thundered Us fulminations. Still the 
question remains uiiad»wered-yun. 
solved..

.Vow cemas a modern play ensuing 
a drama called "Tke Rosary" «rltfan 
by Rdwmrd E. Booh, and prodmad by 
the Well known theatrical manasars.

41$ Bak:k Sifomt

SCHOOL CHILDRCN’t  
Kyca should receive riitenllon. 

,We -Know How 
0 « .  d. W. O u V A L -

Mestr*. Rowland A f'flffocd. tjuletly 
-end mo.|e*iIy, «Uh no lilate of. 
triimpel.-. It project» a ultiet word 
into ihis. turmoil of opinicms, which 
mhny helleVe will- revoliitioiilxe our 
•thic» c.f marriage and divorce.

"ÍÍBJL '»■ffbln.'^lt Sara. '~'1jotyk in
to the heuirt» srd soul» of our men 
and wojiieq' 'fÍKlay. t»ee. If -there be- 
within Ihe »»me rugged faith that 
carried s Republic from the tHldef- 
ness and raised above It onr Stars 
and gfnnef. Search for ihe abiding 
rellanre on things unaecn, which 
forever held" up our pioneers when 
they falicnAd under privation, dangers 
sad hardship».". -  ♦

fo r  an llhistrallon—'.'The Rosary" 
lake« you Into the heart of a typical 
Amariean' family. Il ahowa the peace 
and fi'iippinesa there, then »udde.nly 
pnmnsk* ihe ranker apol---lark of 
Utjlh in l'ho huahaad. Slowly. Ill lie 
by ll'lla, la »een Ihla devastating 
power of. atheism: how.lt saps the 
atrength and metta the «III. so that 
when dopbt and auaptclon creep In 
they find ih* sioil fertile for ibeir di- 
tact deacandatita. Hatred and 'rev
enge. and tt»e home goes d o ««  to 
Vnln «H h 'a  craah. Then cornea the. 
aplrituat powey of a great ■ maiv * 
priest, whose life Is given to man 

'ictnd. Slowly shear faith he 
anâtyzrg ihe siVnstion and Jeails the 
two ferfb, Ihe faiiuliapcl and ' "wlfr 
«bom he lovea, out of th« darknats

o f” Iheir d«-»pT*ir to happihe-ss and 
peace.

Thai '» • The Rosary" and the dla- 
rusaiuiis ihat will fhtlo«- ft» prodiic- 
flon trill do much to c-lear'ibe smoke 
of -Idle theories from this Iremend- 
CMis quest!oti whleh undermines the 
happliies» and wwll being of evif>ry 
Amealcan home.,, ' . ,

Strsat Car Manners.
fn an, article on Kitqiielte In thu 

October Womans Home Compañía 
appears .the followlu« atmut street 
and street car mannerai

"A woman ahoitld -get cm a car 
ahead y>f a man. hnf when they leave 
It, the man should dc>scehd first, and 
h* ready to glw> Ih« woman hi» band 
•to help MPr to the ground. If the 
car.ls crowded and ahoiher mlm-ri»«» 
In give a seat to the woman eacorted 
hy a man..Ihe latli^ should lift hia hai 
id ret-ngiiltlon of îihe c-oiirte»y.- If a 
w-oniaii Is'ahtne.'tthe should arknowh. 
edge the offer ot a »eat hy a bow 
and a word of thanks. The man who 
la «scorUng a woman pays her fare; 
but should they meet by'chance. H is 
hoi eljqtmtla tor him to do this.

"It Is taken fdr grained, of i ourse, 
lhat g man abouM lift hia hat when 
newting a,woman., or when walking 
w iih anyone who hows' to aomeone. 
whether he knowiAibe person bowed, 
to or not. A»*Or A  should tak« off* 
Ils hat In answering a question put 
•o him hy a woman; »then he steps 

^asiit* to main way for her, or showi

From  Fjort W orth
to

Californio
and many Intermediata points for

One Way Colonist Tickets
I t'a

Rock Island
Haily from Hepiemher 2R to October 10. Liberal atop-' 
orerà permitted Write us for informallon.

K- L. JONB8, T. P. A 

O. 8 PEMTBOOBT.O. P. A.

Port Worth, T «u *.
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They excite the flattering^ comment o f you friends, the hom-  ̂
age men pay to style and fit. S T E IN -B L O C H  Clothe^-our 
clothes—have that look, the expensive tailor look, and they cost 
no more than ordinary clothes bought elsewhere. -

Particularly seasonable styles for fall wear. T ry  on today.
U’im'Sttim- ^

;M  / km»m tkk 
-g a r m « m t ’s
rigkt.y: '

1

(C
ralelui 
t* Bivr- 
o ( tb* 

trovM«. 
lervtloB 
IgMtlon 
«baorp- 
tba AC- 
OliABd

I At tik*
> flAAWl.
«  AO«U
I noni 
Aonlac 
k. OwA-

ol Tnii - 
Mllinit

609-611 Seventh St. COLLIER & HENDRICKS wkw*« t«« /

C EM EN T WORK

L  H. Roberts
Q*n*ral Contractor
WAlfeA OafWa«. BUfo, Oo m b I 
WorlL^fyA^^^l^áAtteMb

r  Tolophono 604

Ä timp’i  A o «* «  (ooMi 
hmks I—at g  worn wUk m

Spirella  Corset
Fittrd to j-t-or imi'vi<laal. 

■nraaur« bri.->f«out beaut, 
Aaea; aub.luc« iiirfulaiL 
Maa. r.et •ns.liow you hew 
kuAraar iß. aUo iLa SntroÊm 

> ot ikc .:an>lorta.
’ i:n¡i ^-^rclla Cofact.^

) Ja a a a  PhOAA 4M.

¿issreaL-araSr

lita Falls Gas C o .
Offloa no Kamp A Kell Bonaa«

TH E NEW COMPANY.
ror Cheap raal. Gcmd Barrica Ú 4 

Oourtaoui TraatmaBt

P N D i r « - ei9

•top-

THE W0BLD M0VES
ao doaa Sam  f ,  ■protaa’ eonstniò  ̂
tloB worka nova baUdlnga altbar 
frama  ̂ brlek or aUma. Alio 
ahorlnc vork. Wa. bAté aII 
aqnlpmaaU tor hAidllaciuia la- 
ataniag haarr aiaehlanrr, and 
hotstfag. No baUdlD« too amali 
#  too larm  AO plaea too te . 

' HotMoa booght aad aold.

8AM Pa 8PROLES
OON«T|l|UCT10N éo.

NM N «  P. 0. Bog n

Wìtkum noa, m g .
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(OoBUauad from pago 1)

rarelt, or college and bare the 
neceMary credits to eater each an 
Inetltntton. Tbe |>roblcm wMeb con
front* aome l*. where eball I decide 
to go? While with other* tbe quee- 
tion It whether or not I f  it *drle*ble 
lo  return'to school ?

In most esse* the problem le eolr- 
ed by tome one older *nd euppoeedly 
wiser then tbemielrea *nd tbe reeult 
It that erecy day tee* two or three 
bore or girla leaving for different 
points to enter unlyerelUee and col- 
lege* for a year of work.

Soma prefer Teue acboole, while 
other* have a derided leatnlng toward* 
out of state Institutions. Tbe fact 
that aeveral who have attended Tex
as colleges this year would seem to 
Indicate that Texas acboole are at 
least up to tbe standard of tbe oth
ers If not superior to them.

Among tbe most popular achools in 
Texas with Wichita Falls students 
seems to be tbs State CnlveraUr 
wbirb will this year enroll more -than 
twenty hoys and girls from this city 
p^ tirs lly  everyone of whom is^a 
graduate of the Wichita Fall* high 
school. Baylor and Southwestern 
ITnlveraftlea and Kidd-Key College 
will be tied for ^ o n d  place apiong 
Teaas schools with an enrollment of 
two '  each' from this rit.-.

I.cno\ TJlH. sY St. -{»uis. Mo. will 
be able to boast of four or fir* >...- 
Its Falls Btudenls, and althongh ,a 
total of fifty or sixty young people 
from this city have Jeft or wlU leave 
soon for ichool. the number seetns lo 
be equally divided among a dosen or 
more other achools both In and* out 
of the State.

The students who have already left 
or will leave for colleges and nntver- 
sttie* within the next few days in 
elude Misses Bertha May Kemp, Ma- 
belfe Jackilon, Lillian McGregor and 
Kathleen Sloneclpher, all of whom 
kill attend sebdol at Lenox Hall In 
St. Ixuils;- Mias Grace Nolen, Kidd- 
Key. College at Sherrnim; Mlsr 
Blanche Kahn. Stanley Hah. Mtnnea 
polls; Miss Edna Gaaton, Fort Worth; 
Miss r.enevleve Carver, Glenn Eden 
Poiighkeepei*. New York; MIsa Edith. 
Mathis. KIdd-Kev. Sherman; Mlsser 
Bess Kell and Annie Freesr, Sweet 
Briar College. Virginia!^-M4#*‘ Kalb 
leen Blair. Briar -Tllff. New York; 
MUs Threas* Snider, Baylor College 
Waco: Miss fUlrts Walker. Baylor Col 
lege. W*co;-'1MI*a ItutM Buljoch, In 
sfnictor at KIdiLKey. Sherman; Joeepl 
Kell and Allen Montgomery, Terrwl< 
School, nails*: Overton McDowell and 
Merle Waggoner, Sotrthwertern CnI 
versity, Oeoffetown; Wiley Blair

i -

l^wllng. New York: Robhrt Huff,
(fopper School. AbUene; Will Chrlst- 
eneen. Feacock Military School, San 
Antonia

Those who will attend the Univer
sity of Texas are Misses Annie Carri- 
gan, Oladya Tnipblood, ^Myrtle Hen
derson, Muriel Hickman' and Waace 
Yeager, Wiley Fuller, Percy Luecke, 
Joe Ward, Harold Murph, Wayne Som- 
mervllle. I.nvem* Somraervllle, Ralph 
Mathia, Kdiaon Jalonick, Bracks Haw-< 
Ihome, Gerald Pond sad several oth- 
ara. ■

I,eroy Seburer Will enter the 
Missouri School of Mines at Rolls, 
Mlasonri.

San Jacinto Mothers’ an^ Teachers' 
Club.

The Mother*’ and Teachers' Club of 
San Jacinto school met Thursday 
aflemoon at 3:30 for Ita first meeting 
during this school term.

Tbe president not being present. 
Mist Simmons wss choeen chairman 
and read a report of the last meet
ing of the club and reviewed the en
tire work of iaat year.

Tbe foHowIng ofllrers were then 
elected; Preeident. Mre. Hammond: 
Vice ITealdent, Mrs. McAbee; Secre
tary, Mist Simmons; Reporter, Miss 
Trimble.

Committees were appointed and an 
enthusiastic diacuaslon of plana for 
this year's work was entered Into by 
all present It was decided to finish 
itaying for tbe piano and equip the 
school ̂ ground with aultabte play ap
paratus.

TbA next meeting will be held on 
ThurMsy, October I7th at 3:30. All 
San Jacipto motkere are urged to be 
present.

4 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
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Mrs.’ M. L. Reid and danghtera. 
Mrs. T. T. Reese and Miss Agnes, wbo 
have been apendlng tbe tummer'iS' 
Detroit, Michigan, and other points 
oh the Great Istkes, returned to 
-(belr boms in this c ity- , Tuesday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gardner after 
spending several weeks with rela
tives In Clarinda, Iowa, returagd her* 
several days ago and report a most 
r<n)oyabl* time.

Mr. and Mr*. H. Ov Crawford of 
Klectra, apeat a day or two the first 
if the week In the city a* the guests 
if Mr. gnd Mra. M. J. Oardasr oa 
Centh atreet. ' '

Mlaa Gladys Tmeblood, who has 
leen siiendiag tbe eumrasr srith her 
lerents, Mr. and Mra. W.r-T>.'Tm»- 
ilood In this city, will leave Wednee- 
lay for Austin, to enter tbe Jniilor 
lass in tbe academic departmeat 

tt tbe Unlveraltr o( Te^as.

Mias Myrtle Henderson, a ' grad
uate of tbe WIebIta Fall ahlgb acbool 
will leave next week for Austin to 
enter the State University.

Among those wbo graduated last 
year at the WIebIta Fall abigb school 
and will attend the University of 
Texas is Miss Muriel Hickman wbo 
will leave tbe first of this week Tor 
Austin.

Mlaa Grace Nolan will'leSve next

Saturday night for Sherman fo enter 
the _Kldd-K*y College for a year of 
work In that school.

Mlaa Phoebe Uisbop, who hta been 
In tbe city dor a week or two vlait- 
Ing her friend. Mlaa Esther (iorsllne,^ 
will-leave Tuesday night for her home' 
In Geurgeiown, Texas, to enter the 
Southwestern University.

Mra. lAither Webb left a few day* 
ego for Bowie, to spend aeveral daya 
with her iiarents.

.Miss ('arrie FInley has retumed 
Ifrom a visit wlth friends In Graham, 
and Dallas, and will resume her |iobI- 
ilon as alenograpber tur . MstbU A 
KAy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cv^M. Downs left last 
week for Baynu Sara, Ip., where 
(bey will niake tbeib'lióme. Mr: 
Dnwns was fnrmerly ooniitrted wlth 
Ihe Wlrhits Falls Motor. ManuTactur- 
Ing Company,

Mrs. J. A. Kemp ^^pd daughter.

Miss Bertba May, left Wedneaday 
muming for St. IaiuIs. where Mis* 
Bertha May wlll enter seboo tat 
l..enox Hall.

.ktlsa Generle Carrer, a member of 
lest ye^>  graduating rissa at the 
Arademy of Mary Inimsi'alate, wlll 
pesa throuah bere frbm ber hume In 
An-her City nexi Tburaday en route 
tu l ’oughkeepsie, York, where

fCnnlImied ne nege S)

Reasons Why the Peopleof Wichita County 
Sh'outit insure With The

Wichita Southern Life Insurance Cempany
. . ^ ■ '■ ; /

f. Laws of Texas makes it impossible.for a Policy Holdei to lose one cent in a lc|al reserve 
life insurance company.

2. Our asseu are invested in- real '  estate which m va!ued-(under oath) at from three to 6ve
times the amount loaned. ^ ‘  ̂ ;

3. Its policies are as £ood and as cheap aa the best.  ̂ •
.. 4.~ It is owned and officered by home people whoiQ you know to poaaes honor, intc|rity< and 

businesa ability.
5. Your rnaoey remains at home, and ia loaned and invested in this territory and in the ordi

nary channels of business drifts back to you.  ̂ , <
•6. Every dollar ,sent away for life insurance that can be purehaaed iD Wichita Falls, is con

tributed to the building up of another city and the corresponding discouragement towards the devel-  ̂
opmsnt of your home city and ita institutioca.

~ 7̂ It has admitted assets, for the protection of Policy Holders,, amoupting to ^ 7 5 ,0#J.65 
or f  €1.47 to gvtry'doUar o f rosoroo required by law tò be deposited with tbe State Treaaurcr for 
tbe protection of Policy Holders. - I-

.8. In point of »trongth and gocurity to Policy H oldon, it i^ among the leading com- 
lies M  the United States.pames

Wichita Southern Ufe Insurance Company
(Mom# Offic0) W ichita alia, Taxaa

- \

J
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K
W e  call to every, man in this city to come and see our ¿oods. Ask the 
fellow who has been in oiir store what you can G E T  'tailor- made for

“
-1- ,

V .

h\|

f i ,  M DE
>

r-X

Wc oflFcr you the best suit that you were ever ofiPered for the price—Don’t take our word; come ani see ' 
for yourself—Look in our window and see the same goods for SI5.00, tailor made, that the hand-me-^ 
doyhi men have for $25.00—Come and see, if you are not then convinced, we doiy’lt want you to buy

■ I J

i

Acr9ss Street from Postoffice

& ANDERSON
V‘ • • A - •  ̂  ̂ . -

O N E P R IC E  TAILO RS Across Street from Postoffice
r I

TRAIN CREW IN 
BATTLE WITH TRAMPS

L*tt*r Draw Ravolvara and Makt An 
Intaraating FlfHt «u t Ara Final* 

ly Put to Flight

Tbr trata 
fnrlght (bat iell
y - filwh»

row of
#1 Chilli

tbr northbound 
hllllrotbe laat Wrd-

•  Fh*d»|iO/>V A «^.oWwItf^

.»• r* ptilR rx,,..
rordtd far wbon tho brakatnan por- 
crlVod that an rmpty coal car hrM 
right (rampa. Romonttratfona did

not araU add a batti# betwcon tbr 
tralamMt and tba boboaa .foHowed. 
Tba train waa running at a apard of 
thirty- milaa and tba brakrinan br
ing aurar of thair footing, wrra gaô * 
ting tba boat of Iba arguinont. and 
onr uf tba uninvited gucata waa i 
knocked off hla fral. and tbr laat 
aaan of bim waa whan rolling down 
t-ha rrabonkmont.

.*; loat tlinr the trani|ia pulled ool 
ali-aboolars. and drove tbair opimn- 
rnta bach to iba cabooaa. The lat
ter bad to oMIngulsii tba ligbta aa It 
made them too raay targata. and 
of tba boldaat boboaa avrn ventured 
Into tba cabooaa witb a knifa In hit

hand Wllb the aid of a monkey 
wr^rb be waa nut to flight, however. 
At tba water tank near Quanab, the 
train atopped and wa* uncoupled fmm 
the engine, which w^nt on to Cbll-

Not a trace of the ragabonda waa 
found by the ot1\/er». and It la au(e 
poeed that the>, walked out'of town, 
and aecured tmliaportalioa elaewhera.

Ybe night being dark, no 'accur
ate dearriptibn of their ae!<ailantii 
could b  ̂ given by the ^gtalnmen.-^ 
Quanab Tribuna-Chier,

"T b a  democratic campaign fund 
managara will now publlah one cow, 
given by 8. f*oi>a of Enfield. N. V.

^ *.

Fashionable Footwear
The very neweat and amaiieat the Pali Shoes are on dia

l-ay in aurb variety that )vni are aura to find the model that make-« 
• )<>ur fon? look best -and feel the moat comfosiable. There are 
many dlattnctlve atylea -In «hit diaplar—nothing- aitrame about 
them an'd-yet they are different—new. Tbeae Shore can be wor" 
without the torture of breaking them.in- You can have your ahoea 
rioter fitting, amarter and yet easy on Itlur fecL The perfect Pt 
and (he flvxIMe sole makes it comfortable from (ha first Urea you 
put It on, whether you aelact a dress or a walking Shoe. Come 
Id and try on thasa new models at any lime I.,t<itrn what It 
means to get a stylfah Shoe that Is absolutely comfortable.

1 -1

Jam

7 0 4  Indimnm Avmnud

BAYLOR COUNTY LOCAL 
OPTION ELECTION

274 Vetera AatlUea For Election and 
One »rdeead On Oct. 12—How 

‘ __ the Cet^ty Has Vetad

Ilaylor county Voters will bava an 
opportunity on Saturday. October 12 
to again eipreat their rboira at to 
whether.Intoslcallng liquor abalj bo 
told within the Uoitta of the county. 
A petition beating 2Ti> namea waa pre 
aentrd to (he rommlanlonera roTirt last 
week. After careful acnlttny It w-at 
found by the court that there were 
2M qualifled roterà on the Hat, l.'i4 
being oecaaaanr to call an election.

The lati electloD waa held March 
1. 19v:. when nuloena were voted out 
by a vole of 112 to 124. On July 22. 
1211, auiewidd prohibition carried In 
(he county by 246 to -'>4». In the pri- 
laary election JulT 3*- 1212, Colquil 
led Rantrey by 42 votes and Shop- 
paid bunt W^ltera I hV-votes.—Day lor 

'County Danne«

N Y  old piece o f furniture that' [ipVRNlTDRC
^ n o ú imvûu may hâve at" home can^ 

be repaired and reftnished" hy  
our expert cabinet maker * at ' reason- 
*able prieesé Nothing impossible for 
us to repair. i

F i i y H i i F f i i É l

IT  M U i r  » C  T R U E .
-w —

WIchiU Fallu'lUadcra Muet Come'te 
That Cencluaien.

Jt la not -the lemng o-' a alagle 
case la Wlcblta Falls, but acoret of 
tltlaMs testify. Endoriemeni by peer 
pie you kaow bears tbe aump of 
truth. Tke Mlowlng la one of the 
iwbltr ttatemana p>ade In tbla locult- 
ly about dAxm's Kidney Pillar 

Mrs. W. M< f-aagford. S02 l,ee St.. 
WIchIU* Falla. Teiaa, says; "1. havr 
used Doan's IQdaey’ Pills for aeveral 
yaara and I am glad to lota others 
In ruromroending them, m  they did 
me such excatlant aecvlc*. There 
were tliqea «tien my back was ac 
painful that I could not Bleep at night 
f  also had dalna la my aides and 
wbeq I- got up In tils morning, I waa 
more tirad.tlian wheu I went to bed 
Mr - kidneys were weak. I triad 
tinan'a Kidney Pills and they proApI 
ly raHavad me of all palna nn4 
strengthen my kidneys. Sites them I 
hava taken a box of Doaa'a Kldn^ 
Pills ooraaloaaUy and they hare kept 
my kldueya in good working order.'

For jmie by rnll dealers. M ce  M 
cents. Fnstar-Mllhnm Co„ Bntalo, N 
T.. note agents for ths United Statam 

Remember the name—Dm b 'i —anf 
take no Other.

New Tork brickinyeri art tbe high 
sat paid machauica \n tba bulMln' 
trades iu the Vnlled StAtgo. t)i«lt 
Wage being 7S ewnta an hour, wit* 
donlile pav for orertime oefr elgb 
hours’- Work Aid for Sunday sAl hoi' 
day work. They also- hava hte close« 
day. work. They also hart the cloeat 
■uh^oatnetln» ayatcin.

THIRTY OARS REBISTERED 
/ WMÌ6UST1

Last Autom^lta Number Issued Sy. 
County Clerk Waa 2t7—tight 

Wera.hfbter Trweks

Thirty automobliss valued at more 
than tfeirty-flve thouauBd dollars  ̂have 
ueen registered «Ith  Counfy 'cierk 

A. Reid slnee August 1. Up to 
date tbera hava bees 227 cars ragli 
lered In Wichita Palis. Bight of 4hr 
motor vehicles reglatabOd bava been 
delivery trucks.

Tbe naroea'of thpae raglatmlag cart, 
the residence of tbe owners, tbe make 
of the cars and their nambora - fol
low:

J. A. Funatoh. WIchiU Falla; Hup- 
mobNe, 262.

J. S. Ceorga. Burkhumatt; Buick. 
»52. ' i  .. , 1

n.lbert U. Harden, Burkbamett; 
dulcb. 220.

C. W. Funaton. WichIU Falla,
daxwell. 221.

A. T. Uertfen. WIchiU Falla: Ford.
ÌC2. ... — r

A. C. McKlemaa. WIchiU alls;
Wlcblta Track, 222.’ ,

E. E. Carnes, WIcklU Falla; (ratr- 
and. 124. '

R. U. Scheurer, WIchiU Falla.
ttoddard-Dayton, 226.

Wlcblta Mill A Elerator Co., Wlch 
U  Falla; WIchiU Truck. 222. ' ‘ t.

H. Duke. WIchiU Falla; np name. 
127.

R. D. Allen. Electra:, American 
Roadatsr, 222. «

J, O. Kaarby, WIchiU FaBa; Max
well, »«*• •" -•

Thomas Cagter, „W IchiU Fhlls, 
.ford. 270.

J. F. O-Donohda. WIchiU Falta;̂  
Tnlek. 271.

R. U Kadi, /nectfa: K. M. F. 272. 
Mrs. , Orare Jenplaga. WIchiU 

falU j.E . M. r . 272. •
'B. H. Short,'WicSiU Falla; Jack 

•«A. 27L
Mrs. H o llis 'A  Bed*. Bloctra: « .  

■M. F, r i .
Bean and Clasboy. WIcJilta Falla; 

» .  C. H. 272 I
'Produrara Oil Co., WIchiU Fhlla; 

Ford, m .
W. B. Coriott. WIchiU Falla; E.

F.'272. -nr*
Oil Well Shpply On., WIchIu FaBa; 

Ford. 272.
:- !.. 1« Wllktaa. WIchiU Falla; Parry
«0.

U L  Wilkins. WIchiU m U ; Parry.

Corsicana Pttroltum Co.. Wlebltg 
'alii! Pnrd .Jtl

I  Magnollg Pefrotenin CO-. WIchlir 
liTalla; Ford. 2»1 .
I*  M. W. Shrirer, WicMU fWls; Cole.

J. H. lloMson, WlcblU'^TbùJSpeed- 
well, 225.

J. O. Whant; Barkhumett: Cola, 
226.

E. J. Harrison, WichIU Falla: Max
well, 227.

Wichita Falls
Ono NJght Only.......

MON.
a s * s s  I

West Bros.
Preseat

J. Frsd Bradys Taxas Trinmpn

In 4 acu

A play (hot appeals to the heart of 
ovary 1'agaa.

PKOFLE-

Toot Craaaar'S Cowboy Band from 
Cbeyanna, Wyostlag.

The Baad that «aeorted Kx-Praaident 
«ooaavelt ht the C h ayen  Froatler 
Bxkibithm. ^

4 iuO vJiuOKVILL« act» 4
» I »  Frag hand aoneart en Mala atreata 

at Noea
T IN T  LOCATED OH TENTH and 

OHIO »T fU IT  ,

New
böneyta tba comb and It to 
axtrn nica, just from tba apla* 
risa In New

Mexico
«bara abounds ehoica honey- 
baaring flowais qt lha mild, 
sweet rarietlee, producing an 
aaacltont

t
Honey

Try a can nnd be convinced.

King's Grocery
T17 7tb Straat

PtfOM0 mmdmomrnmm94

T"

■K,

AORICuáTURAL IX PIR IM IN t  

»TATION
• - - ■ I I * r

Says that Nutrillne and Momylk to 
the richest food prodact on tba mar.' 
kaL It to Oofipoaed of Qround Alfal
fa. Bioe Bran, Cottoa Shed Maal. Cora' 
Chopa, Rica Polish and Molaaaae all 
ataagiad. cookad aad dried- The price 
for t  tu t  days 11.20 per saol^ alao 
far all kinda o^ good toed. For qn|ck 
aarrtce phosa 427.

MARKLE COAL CO.
Pho»g 2H ' M » la t e s »  A n .

-àÆ
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of Fall and Winter Millinery, Ladies^ Coats, Suits and Dresses

Autumn Exhibit M illinery 
Thursday^ September 

Twenty-Sixth

M.7

Wp beg to announce a complete Hhowing of 
all that ik'new and beautiful in trimmed

-millinery flo^streetjdress wear and every
‘ I-' ,wear. ‘ -̂-----

Thursday^ September 
Twenty-Sixth

The largest collection of tnijy exquisite 

Millinery that we have ever had the pleas
ure to {h-eaent. The public is cordially in- 

, vited to attend. A display emphasised our 
supremacy as^millinery creators and dem- 

• onstiiitlng our ability in gathering the 
world’s best products., \

T H IS  W E E K
S P E C IA L S  V

1 \
We cannot recall the* time when it tra\e
TO murh pleasure to announce oiir showing \
of Kail and Winter Wearing A'pparel. This ^
great event takt>s place this week. We
take plea.sure in making the announcê ---- ^
men! rliecause we have such a superior'— "
class of Fall .Merchandise to exhibit, fn
Taiiof(‘d (iarntfnts have never seen
models that were more hand.some, we’ve
never had coats, suits, and dresses that so
fully met our ideax in regard, to quality, -
workmanship and style. We want you to
examine these garments closely and note
(he-splendid taste used in d«'signing them.
MV H/ysf cnrdioUIt invite you to attend this

A
week’s showing to lH*come acquainted wUh/ .'4. ■. .
the new merchandise and new styles that 
are in readiness for you.**' , '

' ' ^
Suits prpices range 4Vom $12 50 to $50 ^
Coats prices range from $7 50 to $45 (M>

... - ^
Dress prices range from $7 60 to $40 00

\

<-

\

725-727 Indiana Avenue
7

Correct Dress For Men and Women

'T.

^  aOCICTY PERaONALB «  
♦  ♦

lead.

(Oontlaued ffom pasa

“^ln> «.HI ent^r »chool at (ìl«>pii Krtn.
8hp «HI Im* arconi|miiU‘d tu N e« Vork
br ber falher, K. II. Carvrr. live ■tockj.(|iy KredrrU'k W. Hlerkham. spaiUI 
acenl’ fnr thè Wlchlta l''«Hi notile.

MIsa .Mabelle Jftrkiton Irti laat VVetl- 
needay lurrnlHK for Ht l4»ili. lo enler 
!>>nox lUII far n )eor of aehool «ork

I >

lIMCNt

tfonylk Is 
tha msf- 

«nd AÌfsl- 
daal, Ooiii' 
»lassas all 
Tbe price 
sa«|^ also I 
fo r  qttick *■

ICO.
(laaa Ara

She la a niemlM.r of Inai year's 
aallns rissi al Ihe At adeiiyr of Mary 
Immatalale

Mra. W. M McGresor. accomitanled

OEMOGIUTIG CAMP
Thtra Art No Pactiona In MissssH 

^Te Hinder Progrsst sf Oev-
tmor Wilaen Thtra ’ *

of qie Watblng-l'orreaiiotidrnl 
ton l'otl.l ' ■-
S|, IxHiia. Seis.. 21.—What «III 

Mlaaonrl do In iha iirealdentlal tle«;- 
lloaf

This qiiratloa. fnjqurntly aakrd by 
■tudmis o f iiolitlea, it easily si*' 
twered. Mlssoari will Rive Wood-

by her datishter. Mita I.Hilan, left last | row Wilson eightsan rlsetoral 'votes.
Wednesday momlltK to piare Miss 
Ulllan in school at I.eno* Hall In »I 
Louis.

Uist KsUUeeir Htonecipher. who baa 
been attsndlns school for the last 
two yiAra at l.eiN)S HaH In St. I^sil^ 
lafv.Wedneaday momln* to begin her

Anyone «bti doubts thia prediction 
may rerify It by droppisg luto any 
city or bamisr In Ihe "Rhow Ms** 
State. And the ninth eongretilpiial 
dlstrlet, whlrh Champ Clark has rep
resented «n b  honor and dial inn Ion 
at Waaliington for many veam. fa not

iMrd year's work In Ihe asme l^stltn-1 Igirred in the Ìnresiigatton 
(ten. ’  I The "bloody ninth,'' aa It has been

Miss Annie Carrigan. who laat rear | called ahire the terrine battle for 
'aftended school at the I ’nlveraliy of ■ siipremary between Mr. Clark and 
* Arkansas is ParettevIJIe. will leavg^^Col. Dirk Norton nearly a quarter of

i
In a faw dava f>r Aiiafin to enter the 
t’niTeralir of Teia’a.

Mrs T. n T. Orth la ekperied to. 
reriim here In a few days after spend
ing some lime with her daughter. Mrs. 
n. F. Terry In OalUa.

Mias Beat Kell accompanied hy her 
slater, Nias Csrrle. ¡eft Friday morn
ing for Sweet Briar'.' Virginia, where 
Mias Bess will enter Rweet Briar Col- 
lime. Miss Annie Freear has been 
1« Sweet Briar for some time and will 
also attend school there

Ntaa BlatiPlra Kahn'wlH lease Mon
day inornlng for NlMsapolis. Mlsn., 
to rwonter Rtsnlsy Halt for another 
ysar of scbosl work.

MISS Edna Csston will Isare nest 
week for Fort Worth, to attend school 
In i m  city far a ysar.

The wedding of Miss Willie Adickes 
to Mh Rtisb I.«i«k St tbs home sf the 
bride's .psrsBts la Uuatsrille. occur
red Wednesday Saptember lltb  and 
was oaa of the moat beantiful arar 
witnessed la Htjalarllls. Tbe spafloua 
homa was dscoratad thronghout la 
wbH# aad grasp, sad soutlMni amila 
rioted over windows and doors and 
hanks of ferns fliled every rscaas. 
According to newspaper acroaBls ao 
more oharmlnif setting could have: 

’ bien arranged for the affair' which 
was attended hy elegantly germed 
women and handneitte men, the oceae 
being one of onsual beauty aa the 

I g a ^ a  shifted from room to room- 
 ̂The wedding was attended by Miss 
Aadrey Adlekea of this city who re- 
lunfbH hers only a few days ago. Mias 

.Adlekea la wall known here .having 
' vIMted Mrs. Mlhale Adlekea and fam
ily R>r several weeks.
I Mlaa Ills M. Pkkla. fonnerl)' of this 

' - f

a century ago. Jhas never failed to roll 
up a malortty for the Uemocrailr na
tional itandyrd bearer and It won't 
fall behind this year.

Tbere'are no factions in Miaaourl 
now to hinder the progress of tiovar- 
nar Wilson there. Internal diaaan- 
alMS coupled '4ith local condltlogt. 
loat the state to Mr. Bryaa In ItDS 
by a plurality of only , Q< ant of 
6*2,777 vote« cast, FaiaiJ .̂ dllfareneea 
also coat Judge Parker the stats in 
1*04.
- These sore apota have heea remov

ed and even tks'aioat opUmisUc Be- 
pabllcaa or < Third Tertn party man 
■oat adiaH tkat tbara la nttla eoa- 
fort for either of them. Tbs unttadi 
rollltakt Democracy of tha imperial 
ttafe. Ii now only awaiting the dawn 
of November i  to show Its loyalty to 
tbs' mea nominated by tha hlatarM 
cionvaatloa' at Baltimore.

It has often bean said that aay 
auw can be a good wlaaar, bat only 
a real man caa bw a good loser Tbs 
Mlaaouii Deraoerat baloags la  ̂tha 
latter classiBeation ' -  

Not only was this mada avideat 
when SpSakar Clark bastaaad to coa- 
gratulat« his aoccaaaful riral after 
tha BaUJmore rictory had bean, aa- 
feouncad for the I4aw Jersey man, 
but OB mora' than one oceaaioa 
Mlasoari Daroocrata hare shown their 
manhood la loral acrapa.

Whan Mr. Clark -baated For«sir

cH.e and wbo has been at Tesaei, 
Swltaarlaad, for tbs past few montba 
Uking maaie from Bauer, has mov
ed to Paris, Fraaoa and wlH hnlah 
the year In bla studia at that city. ,

ammBswmts. "m i i; } =
Oovaagoc Jhiagh .W, Folk in tbe fight 
tar the hWaaauai 'grasIdanUa) Indorse
ment. Mr. llWk trag the Irat to'extend 
the hand of good tallowahip. When 
Balk bast James A. Read for the gub
ernatorial nomlaatlon, Reed dida't 
sulk; bat pul hla Shdulder to the 
wheel and helped elect Fqjk by 4P,- 
000 In tha year that Roosevelt car- 
ried the stale by 10,000. ^

later Whan Folk . aaplred to suc
ceed William J. Stone In the t'nited 
Slate«’ Senate, only to suffer hla 
Brat dafeat at tha bands of the Old 
Romaa, How ona of the real fighters 
on the Ueniocrallc sHle at Washing
ton. be apumed ll)a suggest ton of 
desigai]^ Republlcana that he con
test StODs's election In the primary 
before the I.eg1alatara. -

"Kvery friend of mlba.“ be said, 
“ will vate for Saaator Stone in the 
liSgiBlature, as every Democrat is 
morally bound to do.“ '

This ringing declaration from the 
then governor, whose popularity ex- 
tondsd Into every earner^of the aisfe, 
qnickly put Ihe qiiiaius on the oppo- 
sBlon forces who thought they naw 
the protpeefa of a bolt. ^

Two years latsr an equally hot 
aenatortal fight reaulted In the elec
tion of James A Reed over Former 
Oovemor Dsrld R. Franrl*. Tbe lat
ter, who had shown bla bigneas by 
fllllng with honor the praaldenry of 
the St. Ixmls World's Fair and a 
portfoHo In the cabinet of President 
Cleveland, aceepfad tha reanlt aad 
rapaatad Folk's staiaaent when Ihe 
aama Repttkliean eleteant aonght to 
overthrow tha win of tka ma)arity 
aa exppsaaad at tha golla.

Tbara age as small man In the 
Democracy of^laaonri. They pre- 
saatad a atroag fraat at Baltlmora, 
fought tho boot B«ht that kaaw.'bnt 
whan they lost tbay mapped wttta 
agaltrait stride into tba path made 
hf Champ Clark to Raaplrt and- to
day every man of them, each of 
whom la an Idol la bla particalar 
sphere. Is pa ihs fliiag Una for \yi1- 
aen add Marahall.

Mr. Clark la on tha stomp ta ike 
tar want; Itaad wko placed Clark la 
Bomlaatlon at BnlUmora. Is ably di- 
rmtlng an Imgortaat dapirtment la 
tho wastara Onmocratlc National 
kaadganrtara i t  Cklaaco: Franrla.
through hla graar aawapapar. tba 8(, 
Louis Rfpablie. Is flriag breadelde« 
into tba aomaiOT aaamy'a oamp, antT 
StoM la laadtag’ hla wisdom aad 
vole# tp tlM caaaq ho baa tooght foe 
la omhulsaa eam^gaa.

PWk Is la tho, thick of lb# fray. 
“WUsaa la oar kiad of a msa.“ be 
wrata to a friend, when asked bis 
aplBloa of th'a arUoa at Baltimore. 
Far a tiros some deluded parsons la 
tba Third Term party tbonght they 
could laduce Folk to accept the sec
ond place on tbe Bull Mooaa ttekm. 
Tha great raformar did aol leave Ihe

Third Tarmacs long In doubt. Hla 
flat refusal to Join their raaks. even 
to accept a doubtful hoaor, crushed 
lbs hopes of Roossvalt and bla fol- 
lowsrs for tha formation of a non- 
partlaa'n rather than a remnant Re
publican organisation. ' -v.

Since 1*04 .Miasourl has been con
sidered a pivotal stats, as iniich to 
as Maryland, which split Its elector
ate In 1*0*. Patlttcal sages, how- 
ever, foresee tbe Complete passing 
of Ihe ''Mysterious Stranger" thi« 
year. Even the ,Vew York. Herald, 
nerer a Democratic supporter, has 
put Missouri on tha Democratic side 
oi its recently published presidential 
camimign map.

The absence of defection In Miseoii- 
rl. baa diaheanened tie  combined op
position. With the Democrats to- 
rether there, the realisation is fori-

sd u|)oa thara that everywhsre tbe 
forcas of Jefferson are marching In 
solid phalanx .pn ^'sahlngton, which 
they pro|»ose to |ipesess after March

Rellevee ¿atsrrh In 6ne Hour.
The quickest and easiest way to 

opan up yoiir niilctu clogged head gnd 
free the throat from--calarrnal secrc 
Hons is to breathe llootb'a,. IIYOM Kl.

Iton't waste time with' lm|K>aslb1e 
S'Ctbods; HYOMKI has ended tbu 
misery of catarrh - for thousands of 
despairing sulTersra; It wlU do the 
same for you If you will .give It a-fair 
trial.

Just breathe it; It JtlHs catarrh 
germs and hanishea catarrh. A IIYO 
MRI oiiHIt. which includes inhaler, 
'costs 11.«» Separate bottles. If nf. 
lerwards needed .'.0 cents at phacnuic- 
lata everywhere. Money iMck from 
Foosbee B il.drnrh If dlssatisned.

■MHO
WOOD TDRMini tATHES  ̂

WILL BE PUIIOHASED
Additienal Apprepriatlon of $1,500 

From Stats Far Manual Train
ing Departmsnt of Schoal Hare 

Another, nppropttotioa - of »lao») 
has been nisds by tbe Stats to the 
manual tfainlng department of tba 
Wlchlta y^lls school« Aiiplltalion 
for thu appropriation was made seme 
time ago and Siiiterlaleudent Canteo- 
ter has Just ret-eived notice that It 
has been granfed. Thls^ makes tha 
tolsi 'Stale appropriations (or tha 
school her»* t4.Ho<». The last appro
priation will he used In the pilrchsae 
of wood turning laihra for the car 
peniry tiasses

«  ♦ h  4 ,4  ♦ 4  ♦ • ♦ • ♦ 4  4  4 ^

4  O O O liitt . 4
4 - - 4

Fallliui 3(Mi feet at Dreenburg, Pa., 
Carl Patmore, n New York srlator, 
only apralnul hla ankle. * “

By a silent marriage J. M', Hilda- 
brandi snd Mloa KHralieth Dakar of 
llalllliiafe have iM-eonie man and sHfa. 
AH they did wa« lo Kiulle at each 
other and-.sign two copier of the « a i 
ding aert lec.

Becauae tba diKSors aay he la af- 
nicted wlilwi 'dual p^nmallty, caus
ed hy a,l>luw up the head seven year« 
airn. Jarees E .Ennis of Canidea, N. 
J... tiiay escniie pualshment for big
amy 1 '  I

The Texas Socialist
GOVERNORS’ SPECIAL

IS COMING TO WICHITA COUNTY
Ou board tbe ghme train, arriviag and each apeakiB|tbe game day wiU be REDDIN ANDREWS. Socialist party oom- 
iocc for Govermor. and T. A- HICKEY, nominee for Lieut. Governor, who, in company with others, start on a State
wide Whirlwind Camp«i|n Tour

Will Speak at Coud Heasa, Wichita Falls, Taasday, Saptr 24 ,’ pf-2 p. m. and 8 p. n.
REDDIN ANDREWS----

of Tyler
,Aged>C4 yaaiB, a aatlre Texaa. ah 

ex-Confaderate Soldier, votonteertng 
at tha age of 16. wta^g eowboy, a farm, 
ar,. later a taochar had a praaoher, was 
profsaaar sad later hraalde^ of Day- 
lor Virivmity batara Ha removal to 
Waco. For the past three years 
has lactnrad tar SoelaUsm at poor 
wagaa. rafasing hicratlira posit Ions Ini 
aaHegaa aad ehurehas. becana  ̂ be 
eetlld not bear to keep giHnt as-io 
Socialism, la a gentleñwn and achol 
ar witb a character and record as 
wbito as snokr. a  slmpta. lovable 
maa of the- people, a powerful and 
logleal opaaker.

T- ,T . 4  “Í4ICKEÍ

of Hallettsville

â tto r  ol tbe Rebel, the moet pow- 

erfl newspaper In Texas, which gained 

JO.OAO raadars in six dloniha. ' Is aged 

4U. a native of Ireiahd. thoAgh la 

Alnerira 25 yeara. *ls considered the 

siost brllllaal. coastructire and anter- 

'talnlng speaker oa. the Sootheiyi pis', 

forni. Was oae of the or»glaal orga'i- 

iteys of thi Socislisi party; has-for 

20 years taken an octlre part in the 

Soyiallsl and labor giovement of .Vmer-v 

lea. ' A man of tbe working ciana.

U ar, an actual farmer or wa|eworkar, do not miao tkcaa apcecliaa. Free adniitaioo. fr,e1iter,tnra.

'•’'7 . ' ' .'-y-
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By Leaps
The reason for our enormous success is because we sell you 
high-grade Furniture for mless than any other firm in Texas

Solid
Oak
Pedis-
tal
Table

See the High-grade Trbic ' 
Just like cut that we can sell 
you. that others ask S16.0U 
for, our special price

FREEAR-BRINS’SSPECIAL DREAMLAND Elastic Filt ^  
Mattress. Our own make. Roll edge, 4q popnd, biscuit turted.
A  $6.50'mattress on sale Monday (or *• -

.95

Blankets and 
Comforts new

Fall arrivals— 
W e have a mag
nificent line. See 
we save you 35 
per cent on

Comforts and 
Blankets

m tA R -B E M N
ID

comforts:
BlflNKI

■"1

\

Ml Cabinet Received Big New Shipment of Floor Room
Solid Oak, just* like cutf 

ĝlass doors; othera ask you 
$14.00; our price '

Rugs— They are Beauties— ft"Will Pay You

¿aw

Go-Carts
See the $6.50 Go- 

Cart we sell for

r

Feather Pillows
Our own; art tick; 
mixed chicken and 
duck feathers; for

9x12 Tiger Rug

$3.90
9x12 Brussells Rugs

$8.90

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet

payment

■ /,

Bed Davenports—the Best Made— Tomorrow

9ift^  Axihinister you $25.00 Bed 
Rugs 1 , Davenport for the
A i|  ta  O K$15.85 515̂ 35

You will do better at 
Freear-Brin s» the store that 

treats you right ‘

Danish Credit Association 
A  ttracting W idespread A  ttention

Bj Amnrlaha PnM 
CoiM-hasen. 8«in. 21.—Th. turcesiH 

fui olM-rittian of tBe D»nl»h'Cr«Ut So- 
rl«rtl«H H .uraclins wldMiiirrad intcr- 
eal, â nd thp latMt .Mkèr aft.r Infor- 
iti.tlon rotiM rnfnK Itiesr orKanlulloii. 
Il l*re»|d«'nt T.ft. PrwMdrnt Illrm. 
head of Ilio UrfMt MClety and nn 
«x|M>rt on thpir orxaniSatlon, li pre- 

*’ parinx ^rupori (or tb« cbl.f execu- 
tlvo uf tba TnlUd StatM. At tha 
M i n i  lima otlier Amarirxxni ara Inter- 
^ t in g  tbainiflvi'i In tha aoctotlrs. 
Inn. pcarion. of Oblò rnlraralty. and 
fòrniarìy ('«mmliiluqier of Agrlcul- 

*tura of New York Siale.' ha. baan 
b «a  (or lotua Urna .tudjiivg thalr 

' aietbod*. I^ . MaiirlM '̂ Rgaa. 'tbe 
Aniarlcan mt'atitar. I. alio praparlng 
a ratwrt od tba kMletie. for the'Am- 
arleaa ac^mmeBi.

Tha fundamantai Vlaw tór tb. so- 
ctottsé was paaaad \n 1&4» abortir 
|i(t«r thawilopUon of u «  Oanisb c o »

itftQtlon. -Tba iratam la worked on 
t ^  co.oi)eTatlTe principle. A aocirty 
or land owners la orgnnlied with tbe 
object of borrowing omner Jotntljr. It 
nilnta It* own . mober according to 
dally requirements. In lb# abapa of 
cash bond, on which Interest and 
In.tnllmenta are to be paid with 
mortgagea aecurtty In flsed property 
undaiv,unllmlted reaponstbUlty and 
with n reyej^ra fund ns an auxlIUry 
support. ' tXirIng recent yean the 
MK-letlee have even arranged to give 
loans, which are exempt from iastnU- 
ment payments, , « ,

Tbe bonds are pdt on the market 
In theeiikunl way and are subject to 
the ordinary fluetuatipiw of stock 
'exrhange.. Vntit ^ e  ofganixation-of 
the societies tt was btmoat Inipoaalble 
to borrow money la Deomark, no mat
ter what sacmlty wna given, for 
there w u  soucoiy nay gsM and sih

vèr In tbe ronntfy-and most of the 
trading was dona In actual rotnmodl- 
tlea. Tbe credit aocIcUea remedied 
(bis condition and the peo|i1e who 
had money to loan were no longer 
afraid to part with. •

If Ofarletlan )( should ever ‘ lose 
his crown as King of Denmark he 
could maks a good living «fltb a bi
cycle.repair ahop, aad.bw already h|m 
tbe promise of at' least otfe custom
er. '

While driving wHh hit eons.Recent
ly the King .ran down a ryellat .with 
hit ^triage.- Although the accident 
was entirety due to tbe carelessness 
of the bicycle rider, tbe KtnK stopped 
the carriace «n4 went to tbs asslst- 
anre of the young man. Who was un
injured, but whonc machine was 
wmnnhnd.
eflls Majesty« who is very food of 

cycling and who Repairs hla own ma
chine aoW at once that he could put 

broken bicycle In' ryflaing order 
again. The young man seemed oaHe 
helpteea and stood looking on with 
his bands In his pocket while the 
King Srorked for tao mlnutsi fwptUr

Ing the damaged machine. When 
the King bad Anlsbed tbe work the 
rider asked' for bis card, promising 
to patronise hlU whenever ,hle nin- 
cklne needed repaid. As (he young 
maa stood with wldeK>pen mouth 
kwhteg at (he King's name engraved 
on Wa card, the foyW party drove 
away. «c. . .c

During tbs 66mThg' seaaion of Par- 
IlSmeat̂  ̂the chief Interefj. will be cen
tered on the Introduction o f  the gov
ernment measure for the abolition of 
pidral voting lor members « of tb» 
lAnsthInget, the upper house jot the 
Daalsh I.«gislBtDre. The Conaerrif- 
tlvoa—will Ipee heavily by tha aboli
tion of plural fotlng and tbe preaent 
goTSiMent will not gain anything, 
.wbild^lKi radicals win h ^e  their vot- 
lag strength greatly nugmented.

By tba original roastltntlon of 184> 
plural voting wna prohibited, buf in 
jSM a measure wga carried permitting 
heavily taxed voters Shore than one 
vote for members of the'upper bouse. 
Aa a counter deronad the Coaaefvn- 
Hlvaa in thie lower house wOl aeek n'
maaanre 'U r proportioaal feprsneata-
• •

15S- ''

tiott, n demand which meets with op
position from n «section of tbe demo- 
rmtie parties. Unless nil the parties 
m<Mlfy thetr demands and tbe proe- 
pect for this at the preaent time 
seems remote, It (a hardly likely that 
they will, reach an amicnhle agree
ment. At any rate the coming a« 
slon promipea to he exceedingly 
stormy.

By'Spreading the report that tbe 
Danish copper cent coins of the 1110 
Isane contained goM, n eVSVer swind
ler has amassed a small fortune In 
Denmark. Before apreadtng the ru
mor' tha swindler acquired* n large 
collection of tbe 1110 Inns of enpparm. 
Then It became nolMd about that 
through a mistake In the mint gold 
bad been mixed with the copper.

price of the cent pteoaa began 
to go op some selling for as much 
as a dollqr each. With the market 
at the highest the collector distribut
ed hla canta Judlctonsly among the 
clamorona bidders ssd'escaped before 
It becamp. generally ksowa that the 
colai whr* worth oslÿ tkeri* face ral- 
ua, .

C O T TO N  C O U N T Y  T O  KU KCT
C O U N T Y  S K A T  » (O V tM B K R  14

R. n. I^ultan, a banker of Walters, 
and H. K  Tripp, county attorney of 
Cotton county,. presented to Oovarnor 
Cmoe Baturdny n petMlon. algned by 
1,S|4 Voters of ^  now County ask
ing for nn elecUon to permanently 
toente the county neni.- Ik e  proclnin- 
aUon waa Issued at, once, calling for 
ah election on Ifovember 14. The 
law requires only Ih per cent of.the 
voters to . n petition, howSver,. the 
petition of Walters, Which was com
pleted In M l>nnra, carried IS moiw 
than n majority of all the isMerk.

Last week the governor deeigaat- 
ed Haadlett as the temporary oodaty. 
aeat over the' protest nf Waiters, 
which claims to .be located within 
flve and n half miles'of the geogra
phical renter of the oonaty, and Is 
the center of the county's pepnIn(lon. 
A majority vote In the next electloa 
will locnts the county nent.

Randlett, K la nndeiktood, will flie 
»  petition t f  go on tbe ballot, hut 
this is also denied. It being etetmed 
that Randlett la la tavnr the pro-

poaed New Jensnlem. Wsiterq, 
Temple and a Ntw Jerusalem location 
will also be candidates.

Walters will abasdon for the pres- 
ggt Its Intention to vote $M,0M Jail 
and city hall bonds for fear It might 
oompIlMte the'electlOB to loeota th# 
eonaty aeat permaasntly. If Waltaif 
bad saenred tha temporary ooosty 
neat it waa the Intention to lonae tho 
building tq the county for court houSe 
perposen, but ns that went to Rand
lett, end the election to permanent
ly locnte la to he held, the bond Is
sue idea will be dropped nattl After '  
the voting.

Walters realises - that aotkm of . 
this kind might tnvnMdata thh elep.«^  
tion. na the supreme court bold in . 
(he Pottawntomlo county aeat eaaa 
that tha offering of a dty ban to tha, 
oonaty for court honeo. pnniones. and 
with tha view of attraciloirYoteo, at 
a fignro far loaa ttaa what aneh -a 
bnlldlng would notMally bring, odh- 
atilttted bribery u ìW  tha niaotton 
law.-«-araadfeM U tfU tfU u.


